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_-/tnd every dleoaee of tho Eye aud War requirlog eliber med. 

ISENBERG, 

‘OFMNONS OF rHB NEW YORK rhea 
{Prom (he Journal of Commerce.) 

‘OATABKOT CUBED. 
CATADEH CURED 

© CATARRE oUuRED. 
‘THE CASE OF HUTCHINGS, THE “LIGHTNING CAL 

‘There was published in (hoas opis a few days loco 
{ Weremsrkable coro of Huwhinus, ibe “Lighting Catele- 

4er,)” no well kcown lo tho pablic during tho many sears bo 
exbibitea Ws woadsrfal arithmnticnl powers at Barnum's 
Moreuks, ty the celebrated Gavllat and Auris!, Dr. Vou 
Dleenderg, of thisclty. Woteblogs I represented {o hare 
Penal tho polut of death, aod Dut for the timely Inter. 
erence of tho dociar, would cow be resting fo his grave. 

Pereons elmilarly aMictea, 
Wo think tt fe but Joul to Dr, Voo Elsenderg to call 

oblic atlention~to ‘thls ejee There are hundreds in the 
Peminoolly suferiog from ealarrh, who, like the “Light: 
ing Calculator," if not actially praylog for death, ure 
eady to secep! of anything Wal promises to rollore them 
Trom their dlotreasea, To uch wa would eay tre oot with 
AMexperienced men, Wut eousull without Uduceeseary deles, 
‘Dr. Von Eisenberg. who, at least, has the bonesty to assure 

Dia patients whother it fs within bis power to make them 

DEAFNESS CURED, 
DEAFNESS CURED, 
{From tbe Tribune.) 

EARS TO THB DEAF, 
[Brey m0, aud expecially every woman, believes In bls 
@ der phyaictan, There are philosophical minds which 
Bold to an abstract faith in Allopathy, er Homeopathy, or 
Wyaropawhy, or some olber foes of eclentido care; but with 
We world at large the Beller Ta mol Io Whe avelem, but In the 
ootor. Expeolally ts thls (oo)as regards curlete and cea. 
“Wats ‘The pallent who bas.recyveced bis algbt or his hear. 
Ras ee ‘at the bleeslog Goud Baye Geen restored to Bini 

’ “abore alla 
fram thore who esteem bin nol merely aa cargeop, but ax 

Abenefictor. A recent cass bay heen related to us, for the 

amex The patient was a Ueiy who bad been deat from 
BEY; ABR consequence OF eaino Of the allments (o whfed 

‘biidren are liable, Lalierir ihe diseare bad taken an acute 
orm, and tho pallent was subje( (0 In\ense cuffer/ng Tee 
Aeainess was rapidly becoming complete, and the general 
Bealih breaking down under beyhysica! exbaustion attend. 
ant upon constant palo. Ordinary jemedies and ordinary 
Avice were weoless, and Dr, Von Bisenbers was called {o, 
‘We need not repeat his diagndjir; for that would be only a 
Wal of bard names to the genoralresder. But hedotected at 
bi tbe seat of diseasc, drat ya dne portion of the organism, 
Men in enother, acd with woasipalstlon am ekilful a bie 
Soalgbl was accarate, he removed ihe causes, and tho who, 
rom Infancy, had beard with Wiskully, Bnd latterly hardly 
tall; was restored, rst to perfec! hearlog and then to per: 

« Teel beslth. Dy, Von Elenberg» advertisement remlods us 
‘Bf Lhin case, whlch wo thus briely relite, though oct at bie 
witeltallon, Let Bio\ tbat hatin not eara, bear. 

[Prom the Christian Times) 
S]GHT RESTORED, 
SOIT RESTORED, 
a ere oe OONOERMING EvEN AND Obinasta, 

Of the Sve ceaxea that whieh ive call seeing ts the moat 
operas! and moat ip fopertion as this sense 
Malle os, we are redvecd to help! if entirely destl- 
Ano of sight, bow slow mould be cur progress in kwomlodge, 
‘end bow inited our sphereor action sud usetninéss, En: 
owed with it, tbe univers peewee & new ereatica, clotbed 
Wb beewty Bnd dlrerape | Inguite varieuy whites 
‘ever falis to allract the miadand \/cart 

For cerers) mouths past (Hip lias been a practical subject 
40 vie” An foamed vendiiten oF i »ye'lls, commuateating 
Meeif to tba pupil) readered Ie Henarge of daily datles 

jeLonly palnfol, but dengerou) 
Feel of weold, we otidnred Jlinioigh tbe spel 
Repeal with the rewura of wa 
rely leappear, ut io 
Welllioeel Summoner retnried bol nor our wonted eight 

‘What might boro beos the resell. {ile OF farther Heglect 
‘gv of lacorpelant treatmeut, weranno\ say, 

Slailog Gur cavs to Frio hd sored ws that ao almllar 
pein bis own family bd Moceilly een ireated'With etire 
soccer by Dr, Von Eiuy 01 tolpcity.  Eatlefying oure 
alyeb by more particular four|a that Ibe doctor te no ora- 
irle bot « eelentitc onlin aU alive wa concluded to 
Seek tha benelis of bis treatment, which we bara now rea: 
‘90n lo acknowledge ix very great, Though buta few weeks 
sudir bis care; the eppranince of our eyes Lad totally 
chanced. The pupil ls now fil and Cear, and the Ide aro 
sulltely fee from Inuemimallva. THe doctor saya 
that the opils uerva bas veoh weakened and the 
Twa eeomed a chrome Ingammatory tate, at: 
fectioe moro “or {tus A ihe olber ents, ang 
‘Grresleaing. 1 neglected, 10 0389 Amasrosle Opttalmluis, 
sre ellere, ip tho term which ocullia apply to'eyen asraciag 

awiwere ocrs. ‘Haviny ebiainedibe mich desired reli, we 
Sake ureat pieamnre!In acknowledging oor Iede¥tedneas to 

| | 

saners, 

Aitilbuting 111 the of 
witty the. 

th westher tt would en 
© wers Weorsed to disap 

THE NEW 

he talcot of Dr, Von Elseuberg. and of ealllog to 1t the av 
‘Seinen of otters Who may ba AulTerog froma similar or 
even worte conifilon of their eyea Tt fy ald that Prov). 

ence provides an mplldete Cor every bare Ite certain’ 
Abt Khe eye ts, Lo Whous (mes, subject Lo agrerer trials 
Aormeniy, Lot ux be \hankfal. wen, thal as we tocrease the 
Houdension Which destiy tha oFcan of Yalan, we Progress 
OF meitcce Léeps pare with ihere!lendenclea, Jf eal in ndy 
Face of em. Fay 9 aad sim Ok 

© “orri0e Norma whoapway, 

: fb ' 

40 Din madle mtmirers. Tao ca 
‘QUITLer8 STOST CDs O'Gloer, took 
ttme, 

the Hleamboat. This 
red and General But 
evening the 

Washington, 

GRANT. 
The Attack of the Rebels Upon 

Part of Grant’s Army, 

‘etary of War Dae necompanied the Pre 

ROU MOxTER’s orgeanorn. 

Capture and Recapture of | ‘reris tebilog war sniicipated. From the re 

‘apc, aod (294 tho miln attack wax yot tocomo off. Har. 
AgbUng watt encun Ga 
ated, 
{alpdeatraction: From the bert {oformati¢n ebtaiuadl Night Attack Upon the Right 

of the Line. tached to attack Hunter, No prifosers bavo been (ake: 

sould st go batt the devence of Lynchburg? Shoal 

ACTIVITY OF THE TROOPS ON ALL SIDES, ‘meals hero afford bim rellof. 
that these aren foot, and, when dovsloped, will 

Htonlsh tho rebels as woll ax axsiat General Hunter. 
The rebel ramos ran down acd threw abel! at our gun: 

General B. 8. FcStt.'5 Senedition 

Up the James Liver. piles of ammunition wero rent to our fron clad 
‘not transpired. 

Tho robelz apposed to have four gunboats at Rich- 
mond and one at Petersburg. 

Tho steamer Hatoox, from White House yesterday, ropor 
last evening. No cons\derablo damage fofllcted. 

Additional Details of tho President’s 

Visit to Gonorals Grant and Butler. 
THE FIFTH. conrs, 

Mr Le A. Hendvick's Despatohes. 

Brapguantmns) Firm Amwr Conrs, 
Prone Peranmcna, Jane 21—10 A. Sf. 

The Rebels’ Hope of Capturing or 

Destroying Sheridan's Cavalry. ‘Thi 

quietest we bave enjoyed rice our 
behind tho opposing breastworks thero bi 

falling off jn cannonadiag, 
‘ON OUR raowF. 

Rebel Accounts from Peters- 

burg to the 21st. 

position, while ours rempins ihe eamo, excopt Gencral 
Grimv'a’ division, which 
furtior fo tho foft, They of Conrss Deelaro AN General Grant's 

Plans and Labors to bo Useless, 

key ke 

tho on 

fora 
Key tho Peterburg, Raleigh aud Weldon Railroad, Tho im 

Torlance of taking thie railroad Is obvione, Tt woutdentot 
‘an Jmpyrtsnt cbanael of commubleation for foralebio 

Its evident also, from 
Jadicationa In our front, that Geseral Lee le wide awake, 
op this sabjsct, and has x strong line of protecting oarth- 
Works créctod to defead tbe track, and a heavy forea 

THE HERALD’S DESPATCHES, 

Mr. S. Cadwalleder’s Despatch, 
. Grr Porsz, Juno 22, 1664, 

mUxGRES-oM xD car sqLIOWERE, 
Eince the advent of tho flect of transports that aupply 

(his army, and tho establishment of dally communication 
with Washington by teamboats, Sanitary and Christian 
Commaleston men, nurees, sutlera and civiliaas of every 
degree, swarm arouad tho wharves, il up tho narrow 
avenues, that ecarcoly admit of two men parsing be 
twéeg tho Tong lines of elx' mule Loam that stand Ja this 
elly by the acre; plupgo frantically noross tho roxd 
in front of your steed, wheraver you tide, at tbo Imm. 
Pent risk of their necks: ply eversbody with ridiculous 
quertions aboot tbe ‘military aituatio, 

tent {a reach; 

supplies to tho Southorn army. 

masted behind thera, 
SINLL® ASD SOSTE MALE, 

maiming. 
comparative quiet, are quite heary, 
from tho additional iist of wounded; and) with thi 
tho 

Fofagoos stat thar tha onemy’a losses fiaye aléo boon 
very heavy, although probably not om heavy 5 oars, 
from our belng mais) we Altacking party, and tho 
coemy acting maloly onde Afiearer 

C Ab all of 
‘Lia orepelaten cet ashy? 

Coristiin Commissions aro algo do}og excallent earvice, 
Bealdes tho Jaxuries aud comforts they faroltb, thers is 
poltck of medicings,-mattreescs, aud everything oso 
Wanted to make the wounded comfortable. 
Among tho wounded today wis a0 Indian. io bas 

deen wilh the army over since tho commencement of the 
War, and fought with hervle courage in avery ongago. 
wont, 

nd may bo een any hour of tho day sfanding 
in xowu or group, ateriog and gaping at Geueral Grant 
and alam pointing out the different members of the latlor 
tach olbor, and welzing every unfortaoate darkey bo- 
Toogiog to beadquarters that happons to pass withio 
roach) and plylog bi with all manner of impertlaent 
questions. “Does Geroral Grant drink!” “Doos bo 
smoke?!” “WVhore's his eegari’ “Whore does be sleop, 
and eat!’ “Aro yoo iiireho {a not a déinkiog mau)!’ 
(Fal!) Where's bis wife?! “What beeamo.of bis soa 
that accompaniod him at Vicksbarg!”” “WALA & Gens 
ral Grant" ‘What? Not thst littto man}? 

For several dass General Grant's headquarters mizbt 
easily Layo boen miateken for a menngerle, ao dolor: 
ilned were tho fl-manneréd \dlers to convert him Into a 
Won to be stared at. As a consequence of sich unbear 
abjo ansoyance, tho quards were Orally {nstructed to al 
Tow nd musplcious looking \dlers to enter tho grourd co} 
‘part for beadquartore (ents. 

ott An's Lier soxe, 
Yerterday about ono o'clock a long, gaunt, booy man, 

With a queer admizture of tho comical aud doleful io his 
countenanco, that reminded on8 of a profezsional undor. 
taker cracklog a dry joke, undertook to reach the Gene 
alle (ont by ecrambhiog through a lgdgorow and comlog 
inthe back way alone, Ho was stoppid by onaof tho 
hostlers, and told ta ‘'kegp out of here.’ Tao ied lyidual 
to black replied that he thought General Grant wonld 
allow Wim inride, and strode bead, +‘ You'll 
pened oop od out," sas yalledstn reply. gn reacdiog 

Bunrd be wan wloppod with, ‘No saullary foike al. 
Jomed Inside. Aftor some parleying tho Iutrader was 
compelled to give bis name, and anoouucod bimse tobe}, 
AURAWAM TANCOLs, Prosideut of the United states, desiriog 
an interview with General Grant. Tho guard ealated 
nd allowed bin (0 pass. General Grant recogoized him 
Aa he stopped cuder the large “ly” in front of his tent, 
Toxo and abook hands with bim cordially, aod then in. 
troduced him to auch members of tho staif us vero 
prezent ald unacquainted, Jt was azcortaloed that the 
Treeldeot Ud Jost arrived on tho City of Ealtimore; and 
was accoipanfed by bis mon ¥TAd,’* Anaiatant Secrotary. 

A-xannow scare. 
Lieut. Levy, commissery Twenty-first Pennsylvania 

dismounted cayairy, and Lieut. Clark, quartormaster, tn 
chargo of beadqnarters commissary wagons, Firat divi- 
sion, ad a varrow ezcapo thls morning. WWhilo they wero 
Flooptog tn tholr tent n solid abot camo crashing through 
tho back of tho tent, struck Jont botwoon them, rico- 
obetied and killed an jooffensive mule In front of tho tent. 

ssnvrurarens 
borin to show themeelyer (n (he srmy again, aod thoy 
Gre bought nod read with great eagerness, An abl 
Hous Javonilo, taking ndyantago of tho tuirat for nowspa- 
Pers after (bo long deprivation of them, was discovered 
selling thom at a great advance upon tholsstablishod 
prices, and tho result was be speedily fosnd bimeeif an 
mate of aguardboste, his unsold papers covtecatea 
and tho money hohad redlized turned over to the ac- 
count of the hospital fond. 

Wo are just now enjoying deileloun wealber—a cloud. 
Jess aky, and cool Dreores throughout the day, an mcon- 
Night nights of incomparable beanty—{be beauty anly 
marred Ly the occasional outbreak of musketry and 
cannon, Bot sock lawor, } 

Heanacanrtea, Fem Any Conrs; | 
Doconx Peremsacno, Jone 22-11 F, M. 5 

OUR CORPS WENT TO EVFTOET IR SECOND CORTE. 
This affernodn, pending a fight in which ibe Second 

‘corps was cogsged, and jn which tho enemy temporarily 
or tho best and caplured como gunr, whicb, however, 
wore subsequently retaken, General Grifin's division, of 
this corps, war sent to the support of the Second, eboala 
its services be needed. Happily tbo brave and jovine! 
Dio veterans of the Secoud corpa succeodod jn Ogbtiog 
tholr own Datllo uoajded, and in winnlog a gtorieas vic 

Of tho Navy Fox, Mr. Chadwick, proprietor of Willard’s | tory. It was a fereo covflict. Not only the 
Hotel, snd a marino guard. Too conversation econ | First division, but all the divisions of this 
took fa wide free.andeasy rango untli dioner way | corpa, expected rery moment they mibt ba 
anuounced.\ The Presidsot waa duly costed, ato | as Leavily oogaged. They looked for jt, and 
muck ag other mortals, managed to rlog Ia | were ready for It, as thoy always hare beou known 0 be. 

As It was, tho shells of tho euemy’s canzon (oll among 
tho First UlyLoloa, killing and wounding weyers). 

TUE REEL SANTOS 
Rebel sharpshooters, too, kept up thelr accustomed 

Watebfainess, nod more than one was boroe away 
Wounded by (heir nnerriog bullets. Capt. Keene, Tweotleth 
Maine regiaient, was'shot by one of thexe ebarpsbootera 
find fastantly Killed. TJeutenant Deavers, Co, M, Twon- 
tletb Peary! abla diemovated cavalry, war verere!y bot 
gr dangerously wonndid. 

easveune 
Tue following {x wlict of the day's casoaiiies 0 1bo 

corps, ad¢itioual to Vuseo just named: 
Killed 

David Lost, 20kh Ponnsylyavla dismoanted cavalry. 
Millon Stewart, 20th Peavsylvaols dismounted cavalry, Wm Travis, 20th Pencaylyapia dimaounted cavalry, 
Geo, B. Wirér, 20th Peanaylyanja dismounted cavalry, 

Wounded, 
Capt. Samcel Miker, Co, J, 20th Pa. dlemoapted cavairy 
Toke Dolan, By 18th Marsachusatta, band, 
M.-H. Colo, Iodopandent Oo., 4th Michigan, elbow. 
W.N, Seltse, A, 21st Pannoylyania cavalry, band. 
Ty & Ticgloy, 1. 624 Pestsylranis, tort bend, 

three favorite Jokes dnriog tha meal, ucder the plea of 
Miastrating the topics alscutsed, and kept overy one on 
ho gust r(5¢ for obbers {})) the party rose. 

VISIT 10 THE FROST—LINCOLS'S RECEETION, 
He was very naturally desirous of ridiog tothe front, 

£o,at four o'clock, horees were Brought ap, tho Presi. 
Gent mounted on Geceret Qran\’a thoroughbred Clacia. 
nator, tho General on Fyypt, “Tad! on tho Genoral’ 
Diack’pooy Jem, Davir, anid, accompanled by a large pro- 
portlon of the staiTand escort, {bo party rode to the bead) 
quarters of General Wright, commanding tho 8isth corps, 
where Geveral Meado nad siait mot phen, The location 
commaods as good a view of Potersburg ax can yet bo 
oblatued from our tin62. Maps were brought ont and ox- 
amined, tho position Of (ho army explatned, Its futuro 
operations discussed, the sleoplos and spires of tho 
City observed os wall 23 tbo dust and smoko 
wonld allow, watioual sire were played by tho 
dand, tho euemy’a works oo tho opposite aldo 
OF the Appomattox Inspected, and after a stay of an hour: 
abla Bale ibe party started on Sts return to boadquar. 
(ora. On tho way ont many persons reooguized the Pro. | J. D. Rose, By 160i Pennsylvania, eck: 

i joa. Baxler, Ml, 434 Fecnrylvauls, foot und leg. sideav' phynioyoomy.) ‘The maws) soon, spresd, ard ou | Go Gexish Ul, sd Penney ivaniay fool and ie 
We return ride the roads Were lined Io many placoe with 
Weather beaten vatprang, noxious to catch” a giiiopso of 
Old Abs. Ono cavalry private recogul®d him’ on tha 
trond. Mr. Siccola aljook bim by the band. Ijke an old, 
familiar ecquaintaneo, to the Infinite admirasicn of thi 
byaacdore. r 
Perbapa tue noticeable featare of the ido, was 

fork cavalry, edo. 
cok cavalry, ankle, 

m Yor cavalry, foc) 
cavalry, 
"York, nos, 

1s Parsing of @ brigado of negro kroopy, The troops | Geo. Soyder, syivan)a, arcs 
Wero Jounkisg by the roadslio, but scomed to ktow by Be Oar 1 sons Penny eae Mise, ! ImbUset who was approaching. 
almott (0 the horses? feot, by bundreds, scream. 
(oR. seing, abooting, “larcah for tho Liberator {'* 
“lerrah for the Preatcentt and were perfeeily. wild witb 
excllement and delight. 1k wana epon 1buret 

"ke opon 
wiHd bux 

- The President upcoyered 
48! bewod on every bard 

Tooy camo rusbing, and | fp. Brab, 71M Maryland. tig. ae | Rate 
YASnOW TOUTE OY CeRERAL AYRES. 

This morning Brigadier Genera) Ayres, commanding 
‘the Becond divielon, while {oepecting bis front lino, bad 
two narrow escapes from {ho bullals*Or kbarpahooters. 
Ono belfot njt hip right sham, aod apolber Jowt grazed 
bis face, Bad doring some canwonading in.tho early part 

[of the day, tho eblis, ae usual, dropped 1a proivy tbiek 

they aa Uhelr “delivorer from bondage, amt {1 
Hable were poviecly deafsolog, 
Ks bo rede through they raukr, 

ofgenniny love and-amction for tba man 

Rebel Tapers or the 20th bave been recelred, in wich 
it plated that Genoral Hanter attacked Lynchburg laut 
Satuntay and was repaleed, Dat that = reaewal of tbo 
‘atleolt on tha next Way wae evidently determioed op, and 

Only claiming to kaye repaleed him {t{s reasonably ocr 
*M4ttack"’ on Saturday wax enly a reoonnois- 

I Honter $4 complotely ino 
'd tonst Sight Tor extstouce. Defeat would ba cer- 

hore I have co doubt of Rwall/f corps having beon de- 

From it lately, Tho prisoners we Baye takea have oob 
fetn Ib Jately, It ts absent beyond quostion. Where 

this prové troe, General Hanter will hive great didicully 
Jn malotaloing an offeosive front, unless osuular moves 

Indications this morolog 

Doala yotterday acroes the point below Fork Darling. A 
spirited cannouading was Kept up ali day, and two sup- 

Rorulte 

that sho was fired jato by rebels on York rivce 

tha longest day of tha year, bay beca one of the 
rival here. From 

doen oe 
moskelry Oring than avy day heroloforo, with marked 

I speak of matters In our Immediate front. On tho 
Tight of tho general !ino the cannonadio®Wat intervals bas, 
beon very heavy. Two corps have also changed tholr 

ban taken m position 
‘Norfolk railroad. 

It {a understood thet plans are belog concocted 
jernl agzault, with a viow to obtain possession of 

As ngun), bave combindd Ja thelr work of murder and 
Oar casualties to-day, notwithstanding the 

can bo gathered 

jaregato losses of tho corps sipcs crowing the James 
tiyor bave bean aloud fftoen bundred Prisoucra and 

eado arrived at bead. | about our headquarters, Dat ding no damage A like 
eh and ebaited a short. 

wben tho riiftors departed to ther staterooms oo 
feroing a visit to Bermada fon 

le determined on, and tate to the 
President and his friends will Teave for 
Tomltted to ray 15 the proper place tbat 

complimentary aalatation was pala to the First divliicn 
beadquartere aed thoes of Colsnal Sweltir, 

QNENT ATTACK Gx OCR. RIGKT. 
Thad written thas far when aforee caocooading and 

focemant rattle of musketry opened on our right, fa 
ront, judging from tho ound, of abo Nioth 
corps, It lasted some half boar: bot ibe re. 
salt I bara not loarued, and furthir whether 
1k was (Be enemy atvaaltiog, of an altack of our forces, 
Uf there te npythlog grandly (orribio ta war {i ie heen 
night battles The far Gashlng of tho tea. ariillery, ihe 
masketry plerelog boue and stuow and carrying murder 
‘and maiming in their track; (ha atilbess of tho aight in. 
errapted by the roar and crash of hell and solid. ehot, 
and kben comes the lantern jghtod atmbolanees butrylop 
ty the rear, tho gesreh for tho desd and wounded, and 
Alt ofgt most of She sargtope dressiog woonts and am: 
Patating iimbs Lwasat ihohcepitalan tour ago Oey 
poor follow was abet in both thighs, and it. was neces 
sary to ampulate Both loge. “Itemember, T hare awit 
‘and four ehl!dren,"" We alt be ma}d. dotora the operation 
was performet: Theto words and bis lookn 
Wero oloquent witti devotion to loved eties at home, and 
fall of oarneat plouilog to savo Kis life for thelr taken 
Ho lived bubhalfaa boor, Ahomebss bopa mado ead 
andidegolato by Dis aeatd; bat auch in war. The ballets 
{hat Kill bere pleres eorrewiog haarta far away. 

“MER 8 yREADEXT nivo)LNP 
Thoarmy MAF Deard of tho arrival of President tin. 

colo, bot Anow notbiog beyond this fact en to tho pare 
~ | port of tho visit; OF bow bag ho will remila boro, ttl 

Dot expectod tbab any special demonstrations will ho 
made on acooant of ft, But tbat the army vl xo.on dha. 
Ing and trying {0 Whip tho enrmy all tho mame, whether 
{ts commanderueblet e= sRe'e In boro or uo}, 

7 (ussovanrna oY Tite joven. 
Av Intervale all ¢ay, and now 6x1 wri'o, o\0 

, | bax bean beard dows the river, 11 
oar giubeat 

a 

iT 

asoading 
Jollged to be from 

yy THE PRESIDENTS VisiT, 

Mr. Will1ain 1. Merriam’s Despntohes. 
kin Poise or Roces, Juno 22, 1664. 

TS ARMIYAL Ax0. necRrnon, 
‘Tho Proaldeot of the United States arrived at T\euten- 

401 Geaoral Grant's boadquartera yesterday at ons o'clock 
P. 2f, entirely unheralded and uoannoopced, Mr Lincoln 
came down the Potomyc and aacended tho Jamos jaa 
United States war veseel,and no qalct and modest was 
bis approach from tho City Point landing to the grounds 
Immediately aurrounding tho bostquerterm of Gonera! 
Grant, that tho esatioel stationed al the south gato of the 
enclosaro cbaljenged the Chiof Magistrate, actually uking 
him for a mombor of the SAn\tsry Commirwion, and upon 
this ground dispuliog tho President's further progrose, 
Accaptam upon tho etait passing, and recogoining the 
Airangor, col thematter right, and sonducted the Presi. 
dent to thé Lieutenant Genorat’s ont, 

Mr. Liacola wan acoompani¢a by threo flan 
ding Dis Htt!o p00 Ted, anid bis wholly uooxpected arrival 
‘At City Point was tho o¢casion of no little ovideot sar. 
Prlte acpong all who olthor sayy or hoard of tho oyent, 
1k was gonorally tought thatfor o000 the telograph wires 
rouplog from WasbJogton bitborto to all ths chie¢ points 
in the fold bad failed todo lia appointed work, and tbo 
Frealdent, désirlog some direct {ofdrmation toucting 
General Gran campaign, bad boon compollod to roport 
{otha Liouteoant Geberal a poraon, than assuring the 
coapLry that tbe mammer baither of 1664 are to bo fought 
00 (he green falda and by the cooling otroams that load 
{o Richmond, and oot ou the natlonal epot {a the fedaral 
capital wibore:f tho White Hoaro ja the coatea, 

Ar GENERAL GHAKE’® TEADQUANTERI. 
On renchlng Genoral GraoUm toot, which. as a part of 

the Commanding General's esd yuartera, in Dandsomely 
‘aud Alrily s}tuated o3 the eouth Danke of 
Immediately ovarlooking tho aiream, and consisting of a 
centre wall teat and nyper dy, shaded by @ front fy, to 
the reuw of mbjob itn, ra tent, the President was 

P ive maraly, ba 

4 

r eédiogly aulmated 
Nor, a willSS Las Vresighictlal gortaras ware both numer. 
008 and Akword, the alstingalshed party retired to tho 

moss {sot for dinoe Passing theroto Immodiately 

through, aud not outalde of, General Grant's basiness or 

offico tent. Thedisner was, an isusaal with the boro of 
Viseeburg, 9 p)\io and substantial thoogh by no meansa 
frugalmea), oud tho great Spriogfeldia ato a hearty. 
‘nnd, Imako no doubt, an enfoyaita moal—ati ary risqte 
‘ad mara. Not tha ovat esozplensus and poaceable. por- 
synsge at tho tablo was Httle Tad Lincola, who camo 

down with bis paoy-aod diminutive aboaldcr strapy to 
woo ths theatre of war. At table tha Presidoot oscaptod 
A position on tho rightof tha Lieutenant Genoral, with 

Ungndler Gevoral Rawlings, Granvw contdential. friend 
‘and chief of atait, on {ba Taft. Vive other geutlerien only, 
bosides iit\!o Tad, a pervect boy gontlemac, bold pisces 

al tbls memorable military meal, whoo omvorsatlon Is 
Dot to be repeated. 

Tie Vi 10 ™ME ynaxT. 
Dinner over tho noxt thing In order wax n visit to tho, 

front of Petorsbarg, whliber tho President, Conoral Grant 
‘and a log eayaleade of ataff officarn and varalry, procecd- 
od at abot two o'clock P. M., taklog what Ls known as 
tho City Volnt and Petersburg road, 1 may bero asy that 
the cayalry escort accompanying tha Prosidential party 
was q detachment of tho F1'th 1pitod States cavalry, who, 
have beemtor upwards ofa yoar ann half attachod in 
his specliio copscity to the nosdqaeelary of Genera 
Grant 

The Provident pisaad to the hesdquartere of Major Gene 
ral Weigot, commacaiog tbo Hizth ( eapmlce) corp 
Horo the party win ho=pitably ontortalnoa, ho ooFpx hand 
playing “Hatt to the Chis:)? au the Presidect, whee 
fappreach thd been telegranbed, wae descried. Uoceral 
Meade end ra wore jo waiting to rocolvo ine Prealdent, 
Ani) all thal (ranspired was both eocisi!y and iolelleetas|iy 
voexceptionable. The President toolr a long and ilnger Ne. 
Ing look &t Potersbory, snd atrainod hie ayes towards the 
rebst capital, Rsmatolog only baif an hour, thd party 
Felurned to Wenira) Granv's quattere, Lolog ebeered 
on the way by a colored Dripade—thy only 
cheering beard durinz this pleiscro. trip, A 
contrset djecloned fteelf by the roadway. The 
Fronidentand ply cayaleato wore pa'tog gsyly nionjy tho 

ty road, lito, on a slight and {rreigulae elovation by 
ita side, was 0/ covered'tho now made crayo of \Privale 
Orange .Remingtov, Battery ©, Fourly Gonnsctleat Vor 
unteer artillery, did June 14, 1864.7 {ho livion Pree! 
dent and the dod soldier that stiangely mit, How aug 
Kestivo ol tho mutations of earthly fortous, Ibe Prest 
deot will visit M Jor Genor 1 Botier today at bis bead. 
varters, near Polut of Rocks, whan « tour of these wag. 
nidcent fortiseations wil! Le made, and tho Freelteat's 
‘opinion of them elicited. 

Grvvman Borean’s Hua bon airena. 1 
Rass Pome oF Races, Vai; Ju0e20—WA, Mf 

Hk ansotmsa Fort04 oF THs DAT, 
‘Two {muportaal matters diside the iolerest of th past 

twenty-four beerr—tho moyemeniaot tbs President of 
the Volted Staten io (Bie departasont, and the oporatiovs 
of General R. &. Vostyece command on tho soft bank of tno 
James river, oppoalte to Jones’ Landis, {ust above 
Aikia’s Landing and below Four Milo croc. J will dix 
poss of Ibe former in this Teller, a8 {t ls the Grat io tba 
order of thelr cécarreoce. 

ME PRESIDENT WITH 1420R GREAT NCTLER. 
At soven o/ciesk in the moralog of Jupo 22, Major Gone 
ral Dobler and js stall were jn tho eaddle, yn route 10 

Foint of Rocks, to take the Geseral’s steamer, tbo roy: 
hound, with a view of joloing tho Prraldent and party at 
Bermuda Hondred; whither they hed arrived from Generel 
GranVe, Jo tho Vo}tor States steaniée Baltimore. Arrivlog 
at tho Hundreds, General Batlor ana etal proceeded on 
Doard the Ballmoro and exchanged congratafations witb 
tho Chief Magiiirais, who was scoampanied by Mr. Aa 
alslant Gecrtlary Fux, Mr. Asaiatanrsocretary Cbaries A: 
Dana, General Barnard, “Little Tad," and bis play 
samed Pary, The excoedjay cordisiity what marked the 
entire Interview botwoen tho Prosident and tbo Major 
Gonoral commanding was expecially ogglcosble. It was 
frank and zestfa), and carried thy conylction (bat ibe 
‘wo emineat men were Io entire accord vpea all pudlio 
and social teecee, AlN belog on borrd, and everyiblor 
‘Delbg ready, tha Baltimore atsamed “up the Jaos river 
fo tbe be whero Admiral Les und jurty wero taken 00. 
Tho party then ‘proceeded ap \tho river ta the Monilor 
Onondaga, Near Crow% Nest; where thio tose! was Coird. 
(©) ABS caret clfyisipatet ibe Adinies!” And Gort} 

J Baruard going eiilh furtber op woe river , ix the fori 

jan bour's contest, ko 
Garfowory by charge, 300 they fell Back to a etropg 
porltloa Beyoad a émel) Creky :L8 aime of which, Ait 
parocos bel unkovm (one. Oxrobjeet wants hold ibe, 
open of tho three reada meqsioned abo 
prevent (ho enetsy from discovering tbat ihe tala sdy 
‘of out army wes €D) 

YORK HERALD. 
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1864—WITH SUPPLEMENT. . 

Inepted the odsirect 
Woe Howlett 1Touge. 

Daye™OY OF xmU rORRTICATION, 
‘De eatire party thea went ashore, and mounting borer 

mad a grand tour of tbe fortifiostions, the troops 
Wroughoat ebearing the President and Gexeral Duiler 
Aiternataly. ‘ 

LOXOMMOR-—RETCRY OP TH PRESIDENT: 
All thin being over, the party proseeded (0 General 

Baller's marqueg, where an elegact nnd mubstan ial lana’ 
‘was Papplied of which all partook moet boartlly after 
tho foresoon fatlguee ¥ 
Shortly after (wo o'clock P.M, tbo Preeldeot 

is inteation of fimmodintely retural 
Proceeding aboard the Grayhouns, 

Jo the James afacent to 

Bed 
i to Warbiogton, 
ested by General 

Baller aod stim) he jotwed the Wallimore and tert thie 
sen0, Mtsr ap’ uncommoely pleaedoh, ea\lefvotory acct 

Arvctive Visit. 

Deapatoh. 
ENV ALL RTE panto; 
i Jsoe 2%, 1604 

ORYETAY 8 resTeA'N ormEAONe 
To Gecersl R. 8 Foster has boon conlited by General 

Baller ® moa) Important and periiout dommand’o tho 
Tome river, Hho radical object of whieh 16 wold ba cox 
Leaband to digalose, bat. which, woen,folly nosomplisbod, 
Will ellcit @ eerous popntar adipiratioo, "Tite not cou. 
Arabsnd to late that General Poster's position, alice It im 
In full view of tbo enemy, f6 Aba point on tha Jamon 
Fiver belwooo Aiken's Lasting an Pour Mile. ereok 
General Poutar's foroo (#8 form{tablo one, ani) [A bantiea 
Dy an brave, acccimplinbod and aterlieg an olbear ast 
Koown (We servion. 1» wilt do tho robots aud thbir 
stallcred cans Ax much Wamage an any geuoral In the 
anny. 

ON Tine Jas Riven, 

TWH XE PRAY TO MITEL OUR OUXPOATR 
Throuebout yerterday, tho 22), tho raemy Vigsraitely 

shelled our ganboats coopdratog with Foatir=tho sen 
Wola and tbo Monchb ck—the formar lying below the 
Tunloon bridge,amt tho lattare ebort distaries above that 
itootara Thay aro commanded by Captain Nlebole and 
Copal FUfo respectively. ‘Tha Moodein returoed the 
entiny’a Oro, 10m ahort timo aljexolnye thelt Vatterioa 

TON EXKAY ON rosTHR'e KRONE 
has boan rollably arceriatned by Ll6ula 
Smith, ald-deeamp, to consiat of Ccok's Velindo, of 
Heath's division, of A, P.TUIl’s corute Too enmy’ 
cavalry ls comtoandea by MiJor Kobbiny, of slo. 
cums Tagion, which In compolod of cavalry, aril 
Jory apd {nfantry, fm mldition to this eoyoral 
brigaitea of rebela pissed Uown our front yeatdrday after: 
hoon, Jano 22, three regiments parilue over Your Mite 
creek, swith ove regtmont deployed ox seirileharse bd 
Akirmlablog rokltod It our taking a fow priaonars. The 
dort}nalion of tha parnjog brigudes a iucod to fy unknown. 
TUE AKL WOOT DIVER IX—A CHANGK BY NEW YORU 

‘THOOTR, 
Daring tho 21st Gevero! Foster droya in the vehey peice 

ots twice, the One Mundredth roetmeat Now Yore Votan: 
esr, Colozel Dindy, making two rooat gallant ebarees, 
upon which bo was beartily cosratolAtod By “Goneral J: 
D, Havroll, comméndluy the Finit urigade, Viret diviaton, 
Captain Granger, Company ik, of the Uno andredin,, 
charged futly opto Mrr. Grover's, driving tho esemy 
from that polot, thy being there 4a force. Captain 
Meborno, of tha Firat Now York mounthd rifles, also 
wallyntly drovo the enemy three hourn, Tlie rebel plekot 
Noe in In rango of ours, and tho encmy dovolopm a larga 
Adjacent fore ‘Thoy aro aleo roportod to ba im fall forco, 
welt Jofentrg abit cavalry, undor command of Tee—en- 
other nephew of General RP Loe—at Chspia’s Hut, four 
mules apd « balf from the Grover House , 

THU NATTY OW GEXERAL TORTRN’A mratrT, 
Tato last evainiay, junk bofvre L 10M tho Baatqaurtorn of 

Geueral Foster, tho enomy hud shown (wo regiments of 
(nfantry and a regiment of cavalry oa Genoral Yoatar’ 
abt, utar Four Milo cro, Tho balance of the brigade, 
of wrbich tbego regiments form a part, fe bulloved to be 
‘between Nommarkol road and Four Milo creak, on the 
‘Hilngeland road. 5 ae 

5 THE OVNPOATE OFS TW. 
commenced chatling 

nt Rareant 

‘roxull of Unis ebelling wax if 
of tho eneray from tha Veit to thio right, yehexeo thoy 
wero ogalu deriva. : 

BISCOVENT OF OOLD ANT ELLY, 
Op yesterday come (f tha troop, In maklay oxcaye 

(ions, discovered five thousand dollaratn gold and elive 
barled {a the groond boneath the ruins of w charred and. 
Weatroyed mansion, ‘Tho exc|tement was Ioteons among 
the boym when (bala spolla of war were divided among 
thet oo (Beir own motion, 

AFFAIRS ON THE JAMES RIVER. 

I, Morelam'« Deapatetys 
avirny, Jone 92, 1604, 

Mr. Wiidtan 
Geena Berien’e Tra 

an 1RON CL 
Yeterday.en tadVTeront ieou «lad Ait cams off ia. the 

Jamon river, which eopagenicot till brleily deliaeraue, 
Shrlly bofore twelva uiclock, maridlan, four robel tron 
muuboals came dowh beliw Tye6t Rosch, and aboyo Noto 
Gap, acd opened oa one Monitors, uit en tho Mae ably of 
Adia{ra} Lee, one obo from them coming withia ten feet 
of tho Admital’s kDJp, The distance bat ren the “bsp 
Ing freed wan about¥one mall6 aud & qpdrtor, Kellner 
Darly evuld operate oMMstively on the atho¢ for the reason 
that tho rébsl flodt win altcisted Hoblid m wort of bank 
Ne La 9 of ieViiots our Wats, 
chationged ant Gxed thn rbd) Dattorlon 
at the Howrit Nove ngakemént Tasted from 
twelve M. notil bat(ops P.M, No creweltien 
rosulted oo nr w/e 

THE OAPAERY. 

My, Proucts 6. Long? poten: 
Nravavanten’, Tow D i a ET 
Naan Moog Ti Grune, Vay, JOME2N, 160 

Tho following \pareyeapb; wblk: was pabiisbad 1p tbo 
TLzatn ofthe T81p, bas eaeed eoni'dernbla faling Init 
cavalr? congas (aD 6.6 liet.wiaren eh Uy Lalirfomunder 
fre pprebension when te wrote Tis= 

TE EET ee DL Caien nies akira 
fotwotry lint Thelofaniry, oolwlbslaadiog bie caval 
ry panle, stopd thelr groaad, t=, fe 

ie erder (0 eoxr.our cavalry from any caogure, (wbleb 
they nro far from decor ring), Til altoply review the 
prceeadjogn of (bo Scoymt brigade op the 120K and 191 
(stant 
Atten ofeloek on the 12th Inet 

dissnountod a regiment (Abe Third Vand'eant {010 
Lovg bride, 00 the Obickshorainy. Tho enguy’e phiket 
Fero foaod poled tera, Hot vot ta avy eonslderable 

Altera Iiklh rkiemiabiog they wera driven ayray. 
acd we beld tho bridge. E600 aller inis was accom- 
plished a detachment of the Futh’ ary corps came on 
ad lAid a pootsot.acroes the river. At bie point there 
ign fong avd narrow Lisad Jo be Chickahomloy, Cabs 
quently \Lreyuired {wo pontoon bridges to epau the river. 
AL rajgolgUt tbo eayilry olfveted a crossing, Followed by 
Goveral Warren's corps 
‘Tbe Tuird Tedlies tl costed Jo WBe'Adyonce,skie- 

mlebing abarply wh tbs éuinay’a earalry for boat 
Bye m)lep, unill they were driven isto the old jloes of 
cartbworks Doll by McClellan oear White Oak Swemip 
croeslog. Hero. tho ecomy bad elx pleces of artillery 10 
position, (our of ikem belog brass Napoleons and two 
threa.loch steel ren, The latter aro aboot the same 
as lexponpder Parrotts, Our exirmlshers, adv: 
‘rilluwix bondred yards of the rebel Batterie. 

‘At the Jovetioa of tke Richmond and Bottom’ 

slonel Chaptaan 

teres, 

ri 

roads (he enemy was discovered in eons|derable force on 
bot road! ; 
ypounted and teat out pop tne Riebmoed and Eottom’s 
‘bridge road, wit akirtalsbors throws oat 
Atier 1 
body of the exemy ia ibe heavy limber, A charge 
wou Immediately mat 
driven Dick eome distance 10 the jumetion of the Quaker, 
ijchmond sed Malvera (11 roads, and Goaily tbe Oyloe 

Toe Eighi New York was prompily dis- 

‘eltber aide. 
Inrgs Meld tly engouciered a cromiog & 

apd thé revels dislodged aud 

ssemy toox refage Debiow’'s line of intreacbaenis. aster. 
var, they mere driven from tele 

in onder 

09 iD croesing tbe Chickanymloy UI 

551 Penosylv andy. thle 

Peverabarde Dr. William Boliinghaai, who wi 
fo tbe big tn 
rmemarabi¢ ott, 
D; 

i Siiccophre ct te ere party ssf dent 

barned this morning. 
forly thoasitd dollars, 
Jara Ia lomureds; twetra, the’ 

Accompllebed his mission, 
Dadiog It impracticable 15 advakeo further with ‘ne 
fores vader his command, Colo 
agyanced 

{eoded 10 and our doad wero buried, as woll as the killed, 
Of tho eosiny tbat fell {ot our hands. 

The cody wow bogaa to got heavy relororcementa of 
fofoity, Up ta this time we had encountered novhing 
Dut eavAlry and artiitery, From the mannor Jo whieh he 
masted Dis forces to front of us we concluded the enemy 
thogdht tbe movement wan a general advance of 
‘rmy. The eomy Ab fant throw out astrong akirmied. 
Nineand Advanced opoo os. OF course the Nght cavalry 
earbig@ iGo match for heavy rifos {nn Oxht, and our 
lide was uniter the necessity of falilug back about ane. 
fourth of & mile, And ancther poaltiog was taken, 

Av ibis fonetdhy of aMTaira oar supply of aardine sod 
ltol oartridgen Became oxbapsted, aod wo had (6 seo@ 
Back (6 Ibe Ammunition tram for a fre wopply, The 
ed WhO wero élalfod to g@ for tbo ammanit}oo Drddghe 
IL In thole food bagy and haversackn 
Foon aftarwarda tho (lah Brigid, of Gen, Crawford’a 

Gividhow, AA ¥anced to the auppork of Col, Chapman's brie 

mie. Onslofotry regiment was thrown [ato pésit{on ia. 
the feat of our advanced tino, and remaloed thos notin 
AbOAT seven n'olOok P, M,, Ab which timo the rebela mange 
@0 and eharged [910 tho woods apea ua, howlog afrent of 
at Donat td reglnieul © OWwhllo tho tro be poured 
Jala 00r rank WAA ori, a8 DO Orod In rexolar 
VOIAF® AL on And Ay yhort FADK. The Joan. 
Uy Immetiately moved of to tho lolt and year, get 
Ung Dobied a HILO sholier thomeolven from tho fre of 
{ho enemy, whilst the cavalry rermalngd and vallabily 
contpwed the ground, 
Aflorn while, Rowover, (ho \TKpLty omain. advanced 

and checked tha approsching rebals and drove. thera 
ack Into thw woos, 

‘Orme rastoy!* ! 
Whon a regiment of cavalry, dlamouats to Oxnt en foot 

‘Fey MOEN MAN romans monOte ABM Hola the Doraed 
OF Die cilior tbroe | Wo ad four s@gimonte dinmounted, 
‘und (ho hlealoy ani plirieking of abaUls friabtened rome of 
Ahg fod horeen (ooratuly porao of tho ridara), aud (oy 
bromo cnmavagoable, and run ta-amnoog tha fofante 
THll gare ris lo tho roport tbat one of the bent Nantiog 
olvAlry briaiten ta tho, cérvlee wan padic abrieken wi 
Toll hack 10 enntusion, 

Tho In(aatry above rororred to hold we enorny fu eheckt 
for mn boar or (yrs, whe Menara) Wilt0m Kent ap two 
Fegimontn of bis cavalry apd roljoynd thom, mad yold tha 
poaltion oti the Jofioiry brigate way marched ove of 
Tho way, Thon Colonol Chapminm felt Back, wx No wa 
dored to 0, to #1. Mary? chureti, whore m portion of Bld 
brigade DIeouie Ked for tho right 

Yhe part of Chapman's bei 
(Me otlom’s Brlogy road bad not bean tile dur 
Intorin, To Third Indiwna hud been dismounted aod 
thrown up tha Foxd thwards White Oile nwatnp, abd YBey 
had Soom tored w conalderablo fores of tha endmy, wha 
bat plocen of eannon Ya posltion, and he opeved 
‘@hitlows re opon et the moma ho discovered our ed. 
vance, 

Honk, Wile Tooth, yell Datterien Gand fof the Third 
United FAator artilliey, ome dp promplly and tock « 
position withia ony (Noae\nd yards of tho enemy’a ut 
ho oF tHo mort orrible aritlory dete of tho war en- 
uod, nnd lasted rather mordthas aa hoor, Tbe ecerny? 
eabnonbers bid grost advange over Tfoas, Pity 
Hygh's, sloon hia wore protected by enrthwoms, whila 
oars wero folly expowd to his fre. Pome Idea of fh 
heat of the eogagomnot may bo {aforred from she Mach 
that (oa horess wore killel ont eayera} woundod fo vlna 
nection of our b\ttery. Wo trlomsphied at Yast, end the 
soomy wan driven back, Shorlly ailorwards the cavalry 
wan collaved by General Crawtord’a divialon, whieh beld 
ths position Chnyiman had wroqted {ror the epomy. 
When tlie (efaotry.rollevedica, about ola A, on 

{9 181h oat. the colamn aitvanead and took a portion 
coatinanding the Kchmond, Quaker abd Malvern SVM 
ross. Tehefolfowod Ik rolnted Jo tho former part ot 
Auta deapatels, ¥ 

The Goneral Breas Deapatot. 
Tearquaknans, Away OF nine Vovwcac, 

6 2, 1A, 
Tene ae , a 

‘Tho Third Rxeatelok rextinent, Calowel Taonard com. 
mabdiog, larve lers tomorrow for bome, tholr term of 
rervice having expired “bla regiment participated im 
al) ho battien of tha Penioxilte nndse Goveral MeCletlan, 
and, with tho exceptioa of Antiotam, in all (hoes in whieb 
the Army of tho Potomag hay boon angaxed, 

The Wortresy Monroe Deapateney, 
Vortiim Moxnow, June 23, 1604. 

Tho steamer Golde bax arrived from Cily Polat with 
‘over seven hundred robel prisoners recently eaptared i 
frout ol Po'oribiry,* Toro han Boon noiblog bat wkir- 
mmlsbing than far th in week 

ieeths Ia thio Ghosapeako Toapital, Jane 24~0 eplain 
OLP. Brockway, 5th Uaited States coloro 4 
Captain BK Podge, 1a Now Mampanieo; LA 

Vermont cavalry: 
¥ roiled nto tha Chevapenke Hospital 

Moo 21—W, Fuller, TAS Now York: fe W, Mariio, Bib 
MalnoeTieutennut Jotin Alevane. 8th Maino, Flentenant 

%, Gilberts Tit Goonsctleyt, tbigts; Captalo Ke I. Koay 
Hn Coanaciicnt, andomeat Mectala, J. As Livieqaton 

plato Maat Jones, 24 Peon 
thooldor: Captain WN. MeB. Houston, Is 
Lo ooliired realtnent, 

sylvanis, 

Hoa, prlzoner R. ®t 
Stolibory, IMI Naw York: Waituy.P. Welght, IH Upited Stitex eolore rogimont. tohn W. Wilron and thos. Sate 
Mat obi ening, ay How Yon Tobe Taga, 
117th Nowe York: Goorae #. Barnos, 6th Conneeticat: Geo 
Mame, OLB Conveatient- Pred A. Crulus, Db. Aslse, eu W, Haley, 11Bth Now Yorks 

Yorneis Movnos, June 21—6 0. 
‘Tho mall oamor Charlef Vanderbilt, from Rormuda 

Teateed, reports no furlhor Arbulog up to tn o'eloeie 
this morning 

‘Thero js potblog ater from Abe White Hoos, and po 
partlcntars from General Shoritan.xlace bis arrival there. 

REBEL ACGOUNTS. 

Matters Atone 
Nigh 

Petorsburg to Monday 
1. Nine o'Glocks 

ure Rogiater, Jove 21.) 
about ono of tho lowgeet ia tho year, passed 
burg aubroken byerreriy an Weldent worthy, 

(note. Joatead of belog autormy. day, Ik waa 006 
almost unbroken repoea.. A tow shell were Ored'In\o tbo 
too, and fell witheotdetog any darasge, Io differen’ 
Jocalliles, withiut moch regard tr tbo. points of \be eam= 

Admors even wore fess plenty {bag osual, audraes 

over Pate 

Trish much Jess evedit than usual, for everybody 
Feomed impremed. (ally. with tbe” ballet thab 
tho deetea of thle vila) polok wax tn tho 
hinds of there who, by the blewaimg of 
God wit! Bolle Sualaet the vandal boat, now threat 
erivg 19 With ths litle Arias. KO 
100, 0 tharpanust havo 
toeeu but a niuell Its of caxualtfon to-day, 

ge Tanyes PM. 
A wellc 10 Haliogbrook Fl, the asatern pola of Peters 

nich wa bax Jost roturned, only re bors pepper. om : ET eo esch ike bina surrouuelog yea Cr cia a te i Tos nesta ina aceibeanerly directo, showing 
pao. ieket Arlng, was golog em feebly Rd 

panty Artiieny was ax Wilco as tho grave. Télore 
Condy wanlen, wo yell sentra on) ona speculatlan, Lo 
Writ, the enemy voll nat atlemps 0 cet tothe wouth of Petbrs- 
burp. Weave our millary reavine fer thinking (hat he 

Abate 

Tutu Eeller than bo bry hat provement Jost at Wis (ene, 
A Rebel Doctor Killed, 

From ike Feteravure Register, June 21, 
b worrow and reqrot tbat hora tae den cf apolher. ofthe gallant dren 

totreochmen|s oar (bia cliy 
(08 ofoinck P. M, yenterday. 

usa Dalivo. of Hsiaware, Bad Iived Belliogbam was a 0} 
Peleraburg since 1852, and hed gaibered ‘about him» 
Aroop of friends 

Wound of General Venningy. § 
‘ie prom ive Oslin 00h. ye) 

On the 11h jastant General Baonings' wound wen Colbg 
‘oll, sid likely (0 give bim Bat tittle trouble. 

General Bheridan’s Movements 
(rem the Peter eee Jag 2, 180K. 

a movil sien Santa Hats ble 
es 

In Providence. 
ire Npnovinaacy, Xf, Jane 2, 1864: 

fog €stton moll, Iw North Ringsta wo, was, 
cab wee Seas 05 building, and machinery 

‘of whieh) Kywodty thousand do} 
ytand delaras mm New Yo 

14 elght thoosapa dojlarny To DoaLon.. Lams eo 
epee dollars, which la Bo} Ieacred. niet abound 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIALS} gic nas) 

:. Foipay, Jane bi—o &, M. 
Btocks generally wore boltor Uhls mbrping, and 04 

vanced 1f 10 14 per cent from yestardsy morbing’? quis 
tations. There 19 an unsettled feeling ip tho market, 
Doweror, ond epsculalors Ars (helie6d “10-Teiliee co = 
light improvement In prices. The comparisons brhw ees 
the highest cin piles at Mio rit board yelle léy sue 
No-say sro as follows:—Now York Central” Rallroaé 
vanced 14) Erie 1M, Erle-proferrea 4, Moceco 1 
1) Basdiox 1, Tlloo\s Opoiral 1, Cleveland and Fudan 
Fort Wayao 3, Northwestoro 2, and Marlettsand elesie 
all 2, Cucaberland Coal alep pold I bei ere BOL 

sllyer Mining 14. Michigan Coniral wold as 140, e ans 

‘pod. Michigan Southern deeliowt 1, avd Clave and aa 
Toledo) abd Chiou ny Buract o ans Qolngy s6 07D, Can 
oa Company ant aTerjpi-aa Mumng Coll oF $4.2 Thavo eet 
Bo gales of Paolo Mal), Harigm oF Dolaware and Hodeos. 

Bowinces was dull at th» eecoud doard,_ with Tigtto varik- 
too, in prides. Now York Cenirel wold at 453, Hodson 
River WO, Ero 144, Keadloe 1044, Micbigan Contral 

30, Wiebyan Souibeto 8, Yi/ibows Ceotral 139, Gevelaud 
‘and Pibure 112%, Cloreland aud 0143, Ch} ago 
‘aod Rock [sia04 114, end Noriumaitora 69. One alo of 
‘Oblo aod Missuaipp! cortices was madd a} 63, and 
Danbertind Coal brought 
Gorerasicay eecaritios htrlDe lower, 6'a of 141 

Boiling At LOH, Bevo Lilies at 08, 204 6:20's, con. 
pons, «t 105, P 

‘Tho Fold market (s weltileg, although there ts aillia 
‘wide maria between bayers’and sellors, The prevent 
BBigh ptica at which gold 18 quoted is bela ging oot many 
foarda, but Mh’ te Impossible to Poll largo em vole to 
Drokers at dayibing like tho qoolAlloas mentioned. Blea 
‘are Ilcsltod, ab ebook B10 4 216, 

Money is cantpr (Oday. 
‘The Mhilowloy ta tho roport of {bo Analétant Trosauror In 

Wikcihty— 
Hosp Wes seee es ccsetee seesees 81,285,000 
Sor cunt 97,000 
—Vor Operjoeat boa...) s.cceveyeer ey 288,000 
‘Balanco vannens Eee 97,360,708 
Tha followlog tablo exoIDILy Aug movements la freiga 

dry goods at this pork for the wook eodiag Juno 22, 
18h — 

Fnuired for connuryption, — Packagen Falne 
Manulachires OC WOOL cstysves2 100 rue 
Manufwctores of cottons. st)2 0) ot 10 059 
MAnWfectvTO4 0 MiKeceeseccsece AUD 207,185 
Manufactures Of 1 my 3210 
Aizcellaveos ,, © 

MAD UIACLATO Of CHMOD. eres eres 
(AUIMEL TO Of BIIK,« evisssees 
IaOTKCLUFW OF MAX sis ery ev OT 

Miscallaien ig ssevee I 
TOU... mL) 
Waredusnt, 

eLures OF wool, 
Mysurscturos of 691100, 
Mabotacturen of atk 

Larose of MAK 

* Allentlon (s ealted Lo the *+Propomala for $250,000 1 
Damages Indsraully bonds, No. 2,! bide for which wil 
ba openm at tb Ovmptrollor's rice on Moaday, Jone 27, 
ALiwo o'cipek P.M, These bonds are authorized ty a 
Bel oC ths Legislature pasted tn 1881, and by au ord! 
ance of the Doar of Sapsryieirs approved by 1h» dayor 
Hu09 1, 18k Thoy boar xls per cect Joterest, and are 
payable Novombor 1, 1482 
The Atisotty Nak abd tha People's Lank, of us city) 

wil pay Joly 1 @ dividend of four por cent, free if 
tax. 

Tho Farmers’ Loan and Trost Company will pay 1 
nly A scml aonual dividend of four por cout, free 0: tax 
. The Central Amorloan Traoslt Gompruy havo called up 
‘(wenly five por capt a each share ol tholr capital elock. 
© To Hlaunibel aud BL Joroph road earned for Way, 
1864, 456,055 10—an Jucroaso of $79,064 01 oer Laat 
year, 

‘The Folary {rom the Tak of Kogland for tho work ends 
fag Juse B gives tho following romults whoa compared 
‘wilh tbe provlous week 

srorssf39TH,700 Increases... £10,203) 

firm; sales, mie Baltimore ot] 
870,000 oi fe aco RE ADC RAG Kc 

Ihod 10,000.00 at 43 Ke, aio a Tbs, Clepaland at 
11 eeetndee hyeinae aul ily to Grea ey n 1 RUN Fea poe eel 

WUIle SPP, esses, BATHS OID Tucrease,. 461 Tal 
Other deposit. *11,VOO BOL Deeroure,. 627,57 
Op tbe other efile of tbe necount — 

‘Osroroment wecoriig.. £11,078 207 No change. 
Ober wecarities IOAASATA Locreswe. £O1T ASL 
Notes cvewployed..,. T,702.010 Incresso,. 016/035 

The Amount of votes Ia clrowistion Ie £20,873,120, be. 
MAGA decrosano( £015,916; and the stock of haitign to 
Woib depart ots 1 614,043,199, eo decrease oF 
£0,622 whivo cemparod with Luo previous retara, 

t 1 

ou 4 Soi 
a" 4 
Tow x 1 ane fant 
Boilie: gu Osi a Sno de si penta ee AB WPesauat owas 1/53 Sie aid 4600 Mu suas meio tag, beaategariinuiein 2 Ga Cue Ninian s capers Hou egen Wet hge HKG. io Mick Sod Nth Socsien win ie : 103 an yilte vi Titre se he hs 
Age Ai Istm by 1 an) A b Gico Sarijom tate bs tod Tovast Gonfall aise 13)" MeO eases 3, GUM LN Gouri arp fas Eyal Ca Frieahe 1B By Pe is a fancies Me 1h Nai; tan Gy: 
Bea PS My phon SW WAR SB doc ce Ia & 
VS ameseas tanh 1" techie Sy pare St i QatemeritGa Wy ARM RS its oD aay Teo.) downs ae oo = de fe fy ae. fo 
Hogemelee mines 1 aves ae tem He Se NO AHE Tae Hess EpMergeaX co: 19, ib Royhereld Be of ty Ba IS 

Puan Bh Li => Fea ENS HS Te New Jeraay iti. 13 Otte eM dO scrip 120 
io MarWOln in pee 0 

BECOXD BoAxD, Hast rant Two o'Qto0x P. 31 xaos 
‘aie 

iy Hy boa Bu Mies Ceateal ii", 139 
cies any BO CHAN W pref.) id 108 ¥ Ceviral tii: 10 doers a 

= 10 Mico Wo ANI RR, S5iy i Het ay of 
Fy ba 

ko ty mu ne mat Pius ie 1 EA Ooi 
Pl Wo Notun Bo 18 B5-Hiy6 am) Cla ewan y Gi: Ae 

C1ID¥ COMMERCIAL nePoRT. 
Yunay, Jone 21-6 P.M, 

Asnre, —Fecelpts, 17 VOM | market Broo, Lut quiet, snd 
prices onchangid. 

BexanereyremeReceipls, 16/007 bbs. Soar, 421 bart 
corm geal, 102,748 bashols’ whest, 22,000 basbss corn, 
15,822 bashes cats apd 64 busbela rye. The four mar- 
Ket wesiem active and prices fell off 6c. 100 “bare 
‘Was nothing déce for export, (he latond Vices from abrasd 
olng unfarorabie, while tho spobalatire demand, Lately 
sobriskyaypesrs (0 have eotirely aubeidod, Salen 12,000 
Dblg Etals and Wevlerti, 1,000" bbls. Soutbera and 700 
‘Vols Gasadan Ryo Goer anit corn meal were unebancet, 
$eith gales of 109 bbia of (be former aad 450 bbis of the 
Latur, We quote-— 
Fupertoce Slate and Wi jentera oar, 

BESSIES: 

& 
2 

Ag 
16 

| Box? fandos, 0 to ton To 100800, 
fim. ‘nootral. To Uavre, £00 Dbia wi {176 vow uxDes lard aDG tate, GO" To tare 
[ous biacz waloot, 1f¢, 6d., 120 bods tobaneo, 

| eats annoy, 18.” 409 bie ehve ped 
| siaves, B11.” To Antwerp, £0 birds val 
ard, 208 
coricry, 12,000 baalipbr-wWoet ahd. 18 
Huallse’ brig, game voyage, 0,000 bu 
fay day wwreglan bark tn Nordea 
pipe slaves, $00; an ITAllAn Lark Lo Maligee Dower pipe 
Haron: fh) nod eaiea baavy, do, Hid; a Late, 498 ons, 
borne frem'Crdls, £2,409, anid. 

Fin Cxaceans —Wo novieo "wales Of £090 bowss No, 1 
Canto at KS (0 a Albh, and SOO do. HIRE AB. comm 

Hors score oleady; wales OO Lales at Lic. (or come 
an 10 jira 
Tay wad Tt falerequeil at BL 10 for shipptag, et which 

200 Dales word wold, 
Tune ctu, MatkeL was quite active, Not. frm, with 

‘i918 0f 8,000 Montevideo, 22 10m, BL G36. | 8,0c0ratauia | 
TOF expolt, at 146, cash #,000'Cai\/ornisy 22H Abe of 

Unoude Ayroty 22 (be y ab Beene 
ted (ilo Grande, for Oxpork, ALBIE) 

Bk 
he Ba son Dba. 

7 6d 80 Var cn 
A Prosalsa 00g was CBATLOFe) Lo Conk for 

an ‘Dirmarter 6 

i, and 400 ne} 
Ingo a 
fins wan ntmbr; akpéclaliy Posted Pix, wich W8 BOW 

bold ak $05 ; Lok Abe (raneactivon wero very arnall 
Lairire was In seulye request at on advacca of fully 

Tecmo pero. Namlork aslo wea Oras ab 30}«¢. 830 
for middle, 360, x O1}¢00 for Night aod BSc. ABS. Cor 
Bowyy, One s0'6 wad alee (Orin at $70. pdr (or Hight, 
406. a bie for rolAdie a thew b1o for Laney, 

Tina wan renee; 090 tony forelga wold at 1c, And GO 
hold st 14y¢a. 
Motamescmne market, was ‘hem, Will asles of 376 

Dna Cabs muscovady wt Boe. a O10 
Nava trokex Suis typantine waa arial andon 

ody av $2774, ond. $3 0! 
rf 
8 pales 180. cuke Vreven oul fied for Ameria, Tislawaa dein 60 eaaku Yeveb 

No Goo)d at G42 Toi £10 4 #17 
OIL —Linne6d Ww) 

L BT m $1 00) cn 
eal wt BL 30; red wan Iu rh0d' 

Na, 48% bbls. park, TH do. ont moate, 
Hn (ork workot as Toes cited 

Dut prices ware Rebade higher, Tho ealew oa tho apol 
Inclade 7000 OIA at EU. for men howdy elo. G10 24 0 BORD, 
fait pow primo, abi &ad A $10 (0 yirine med 

; er Suly, buyera CALs 
meas buyer Jolye at $0240 m B43, aunt 4200 Ubla, do, tof 

#10200 410 75. Tho boat roars 
with males of H5O bbI. AC $15 a $10 

410 (or country primo, Bula $22 
720 40 for extra megs 

Ket was qu 
For country xe, 89 
for repacked. mrea, ood. £23 
Tito mess beet wad quick mpd vomlan) 
weve quiet, with ealos of 60 Du. Woslern at $23 a 
Cat meala were Orm bol qUlol, with sales of 104 Uerons 
AU1d4, wee , Ad 29.000 dry xalted bam at 176, 9 Ih%s0 
Lscob #\dom word Aall aod nominally. unchxnee.. Ane 
Tard market wat [ok olles, ont prices svora n {itute 
Toor. aales ¥409 Ubia. aud Klerces at 18m ITO | alka 
7C0 bbls. for Salpcnolicr!« option, at 8G, «18 \4o» Tasttor 

for ‘ObI9 wo 1G. « 405, for Haste 9 wass Uride Wrmér, al 106. 8 100 for com. 
‘mon (0 peliny 
Tiereouann Recall, 9,041 bls. The market won 

very Infogular yodar the thluence of tha fajlura alluded 
to yesterday, wud ut Hite burton wan dono. Ya fact, 
tho trade wen myoatly rarallvtog tw VoViadolyhis, ned (here 
Wore bokTew left 10 do Dusloees, Crude wont boguloy at 
409," 40},6. 6H the epob, DOK relluad wax bed hybor, 
Tie. olered and 15 naked on the spol. TNO enley wero: 
tolled Lo AbOUL’ 7,000 Dbia. erude avtbc, 840 Ke, bot 
Chiefly for July: aL 606 | 1.200 Ui, crahined, 7L)j0, OAK. 
nyoh; 2.000 do. tree, al D0, & B10, 02 vim ‘apoty wal. Bao. 
ADc.'Tor Augort. All Kinds word noaluat aL (bene pr\cor. 
Begin wax nomianl ato. A Bis. 
TGcK ~The MAFKEN WAS toGr8 Aélly 0 edlex aiace our 

IastT6 Baga Curacao at I4\¢,, and 200 baza Jlangoou at 
AR—O00 packages wold AVITE . 
war dull, wIAM small sale of both foreign and 

domortio at ita. 
Fou Kere ulel witboot material change la pric 
Boaat was quiok VOU frm, Sb prices weto toad 0g ap- 

Wand The aales wore B44 Nis. Onda roumayado at1ba 
R10 4 WHA 80 do, HL 12K6o «net cash f0\bodd: rellaed Wan 
tetlve and Orr aL 20%e. forsale glow, 246. a 266 
for koft white, and 24) 0 200, for powdered, cruihed aud Franutaved 

Taivow wan Io good demand. bub the market waa 
Aearcely, po fev; antos 150,000 ponnda at 16 3g¢. a 100. 

‘Tea.—Tho Markel wan thore hctlrs, aod Prices were a 
Sonalderablo Nlehor; Ie eles wera 4,000 DAIC ebbsth Uo- 
eolored Japan from ween UapdK, 9.000. do. froin Atyt 

‘Vo, colored Julian, 7,000 do, Oolong, aud 1,000 
Ao. greea leo 175 half cheats young bysoo, alt at ad, vanced pion 
Tovacco Transactions eorprisod naarly oll tbo Ken. 

Aaoky Fotet tog, nk full prices salen GIT bag. at 10. a.s7 we 
Thv.—Tho Uusloeen was very JIANY, bOL Ort, a Ode, J0r 

Laity, mit Rg)iah Be, Manes’ notntaa) ak ee, 
ASHURY r= IReC0) pM 9,102 bbIe. Tha marist was! 
Jovrer anid dull; ealay 2,000 Uble aL $1 O0-a*BL 69, 

FAMILY MARKET REVIEW. 
To prlGed at Washington Market bare wot changes 

‘véty matartally alace ou JAM quotations, Simp apecien 
‘Of meats have fallen allgblly to pride, while otbor ype. 

cfes, woh af hamih aod sboaWers, have Sayan: MWe 

tor remalon that ay 

a iyanco te Place whortly, BURA ‘nod cucaty: nce aro tn the markal: Du 10 szuall cups. Tame | eer Gris ena por ‘arts ie faiswiGy Gels raed 
hue Primo roar 

doer 18: 
leuurat ann darn 

a 

1 30 A Gla. cach 
Ufo. a pounds tute 

‘SOc, each; porsles, Be, 
Bow L0G; frean wal: Bpednd; fea bass, 120.4 cod 

mon.40c a poured! founilers, Ro.) Bice fal 19c.: ball 
Dot, TEA; Hebsterm, 86,; oFatOl3, The. a $1 EO a boudred, 
okiea oysters, #4 bdndrod; eon tos, 40e. «$1; urd 
Hams, 760 

—Grooa peas, 2bo a quart, sbatl 

carroul, fe. a Lute) 20! 
®Uuncb; aaparazua, AVunen: rhubard, tbe. a 
boned; “eauliiowore, 29, a 600,; Teltos, c/'n Ge. a 
boned: string oan, 800. a peek, gooweberrica. 18>. a 
quart, Dest tomatoes, 400 a qurrt; cucumbors, 10%, 
rach, 
MoreuiveypL—Tattor, vast quality, afc, a 386. a 

Daub; elteoso, 206. a 260.) expa, 1 for Bd, 

Hoard of Aldermen. 
‘Tho Doard of Aldermen mot yoatertay afternoon, Alder. 

Mastorsoa Io (ho chair. 
‘A commenteation was roza|yed from the Cily Inspsctor 

Io relation {6 a0 tpcroaged appropriation for the payment 
of thoclérks and men |p bis employ, Mr, Boole clalms 
Abat the amount necessary to dofray the expanses of bly 
fopartment wat col down from $30,000 to 616,990, aol 
Pelltiozs (ho Coramon Couneli to make somo provision fer 
Ube payment of bis employes. The cowmurication mas 
referred, 

TR PAT POILING NUIBANOES. 
City Tospector Noole sent 14.0 coramnsication tn rete. 

renes 10 {bs avhjeot of fat Dolling nulsances, and sug. 
Feated that thore whould be immediate atope taken to 
Abate tho orll, He hoped (he Board of Healih would bo 
opvened, apd Ubat wo Ajsae would bp lost 1a altendiag to 
Aho tnattér, 

Alderman Rivena regretiod that the Mayor bad not 
(bought proper to couyene the Board of Heal\h. Thore 
Was uo doubh bat that bia Mooor fel tbo 
Impsrtance of ihe subject cr he would nol bave 
Drougtt the matter op io tha Aoaith Commualovers 
He moved that tho comuanoleation by referred to te 
Commiltes ob PubliaHealtt, with tasiracliogs to report 
al tbo cest movtlug. Motiog agreed 19, 
MILITANT STATISTIC! —OOMMUMICATION FROM TUE 

Mayon. 
Teo following commupleatlon was recsired from bis Tenor the Mayor — 

Maroa's Orrice. New Yone, Sant 24, 15h. ‘To eax Toronann rwe Uowsox COUNCIL — 
Groreetx 1 (rabsall. Levewia to your bonorabje body A cory of a fora coulalning the Leads’ ot eeriatc.lieaay of Waformallcs dented my Lb. Doty Ken, Oulet of the By Teau Of Milliaty Blallnies, eaad bea by cUapler St Of AB6, Lea of Ue late ensuing of the Leg Ta tne xa feot the uumon tome 
i ey Wedatled by errors aad caperrerd mod ea The Comtapn Coat 

‘Somp eta etainmeat of (ae A money by thw ey lace Ba (aa the Twembere ues 0d prreoal, fa collecting 

Uae citi Kew York (a he sublet, and whl aiford 
erry rag fi to the ‘broper bu 
Teay sueh contribatt ot foal Anil wtatiaiical es 
Gord tbat idey Way tain IFUL Ga Uy care 

© GUNTHER, Mays 
“ATEpareh was referred to tho Comtailee of Nalco 
Alderman Lox offered acretolailoa groatigg thn forts Iafed Telegrapa Company the elviieys oe oh 

‘a Millen ofoer sire, Batercedee P0128 Pate 
Hoard’ 104A pasted pon a largd balea of 

{roe the Board of Unupciimea,  ) MC Pavers 
OOMPILIRO. THE DEBATES, 

Alderman Pyess moved 10 Wake {rom ibe table tbo rosotition aUtbor ino Ihe Ceik of toy Coeston Cater 
to ecapliy a eultable foreia to comple the debater ia the 
wo Beare of bbe Common Coseell for 383, aud ayrier [weated $1,000 WBorefor. 
Auderaaa For moved (hat the roestiticn be raterret 
‘Aisermun” Rees Lopod that the fesolulion woes. bs 

Ac Aba Board wanled lo Make sags Gebals co duck iy veal att a eer tae alta, 
= ANiortoas FORE TU Me All right Cala frie 1 el. 
Gram cay wollen. Loaly wasted ie maluw relerred eo 

SWEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

Kirby Bmith Reported Cross- 
ibg the Red Rivor 

IMPORTANT CAPTURE OF REBELS, 

BURNING OF THE STEAMER PROGRESS. 

Naval Expeditfon and Destruction 

of Rebol Property: 

GBIZURE OF SUSPICIOUS STEAMBOAT! 

Axrival of General Sickles and 
Bead, 

ko, S015 

Tho Atamilitp Columbia, Captata Parton, from 
Orleans, ortived yesterday morniag, bringiog ad vices 

Tromy (hat ely to the 18th fork 

We wre undor obligations to the parser for {be prompt 
Golivory of Our dies. 

& 

Mr, Henvy Phompson’a Veypateh. 
Mey Onvesss, La., Jone 18, 190 

ANIIVAL OF Grvenar wextce 
Major Ceversl Hickley-and-hisntaitarrired in thls elly 

Dolween frpand eix olctook lagt evening. To wan ro) 
Lolved at tho Tauding by representatives (rom the depart 
outa} boadquertors, apd! honored with n iull major geno: 
FANG Witule, A dqudrOd OF Gayalry, deilgoed Tor tho pure 
pore tiy the commnndor of the Wopartmect, excortod tho 
carrlages coutitilog the Genoratgud/his multe to thy 8 
Chiatlon Hotel, Wwhoro’ rooms iad Yoon provided, Great 
woltustanio wax waulfested by the popalacc, aad (bo 
trowd who greeted Nit ur¢lyat wera fofoasely peredy Oring 
Jo tobe aurts to catch a plimpwa of tho hero of Gottya 
burg. Too (enerat's stay to ily esly wil by prolfacted, 
probobly Uo or tured wesky, 
DiTORTANT CUANUEY GY Onierate 1x 

mie aber. 
Major seaeral 3.F Ber ootde, who for eos tline pia 

has boew io) ovtnmanid of 1NG) defences of Now Orleazs, 
Will (ako tbo Oold Immediately ax commander’ of the 
Ninetoesth corps 

Brigaidior General Berman, wlio bal ctiargo of tho 
Aoinors bo'oro Gedtral Reynolds, will resume bis old 
phattoar, 

Delesdlor Goneral Wilnann, now commanding at Port 
Huse) ty trabsforred to Morganzia, 

Brigedior General Sarmes Bowen and Brigadier Geteral 
Kuiory proorell North to-day oh thie Oslumbia, on a leara 
OF AD FD, 

Lielgudlor Geusral Fite Henry Warren bas béon relloréd 
ot hwedusmind avitaton Rovge, “and Meigadier Gereral 
Woaton dvicwoil sore, Wie anid abst Gozoral! Warren 
wl) ah command of Browaa vite 

Urlgadier Cenbral Baifoy (Abs great lam ‘vallder) Bis 
ono!lo Vicksbinrg with no eogiccer brigade, for tho por. 
Pore Of complollag the Sbroveport and Vickabarg Raft 
Toad. Gessstal Canby Iv Dow busily sagged la collecliay. 

4 Forwarding ‘raliroal material to Vickeburg, ‘Tho 
‘couptating of thts Toad Will Gd nein TeBtre. aod glory to 
Balloy% osm9, aU will'onabjs our troops “to miratee 
into tbe 1ted river country by rail: 

MOOR ORVERAL CANTY VinITm anwirn fAkete=. 

peeinries 07! 

Bat elty oo 
TL pooins Iba iC was delorinin, ae WIN a. 

Quor sword (han (at which wis ‘Commodore Tuwan. 
‘Tho sword presented {o Admiral Parrogut is sald to by 

the Thost maynifoobt ous ever made cr presented to ne mam in Ula country) Te ts. Tolald. wrth diserscae. a0 Weaie ai Wyatcoepanid by mepleaauie 
Tho » word Je now tn tba bands of Commodore Palmo: wo torwatded (rosa Now Yor trp’ Provest Ate Nha Geaeral Baye, 

TMPOWEANT. cANTDEE, On suuspday woraltc lat {ocr evel pélvates and two clficera (captatas) wert captured by a syubd of Loe NiO ties New Vores near Nperviti. 
‘bo HULL proviows, while palrollicg, Ds gamno party was yoeu Ojon the reliread track and eosupandad ta hile 

Thay Ged {uo Ue broad acd esesp-d, theupd Ned. upon by nbs patrol. Tho brush was eearened, and loos (or do 
roping rallzoad trackiy and -telopreph, witea were. ie 

These crusiated of & small ceonters batcuet, Abd Arope silk Weight aulsctes—tbe lateer fof the porporo of palling down to telogeig welre. 

Toted 10. 

Qu examination Of tho rallroad trdek It wan, Cound Long 
(hd robels lind already Varn at worl: and loosened eororal 
Of tho frou straps which connect to ruil togerusr. 

Yatly tho followibe- morolox ‘two. parties of the Nlochidtd, Of asad ity mea eich, ntaftad. oot forth Parposnol seauiog tue easels) gd captaniog dina i eit 
: ‘The fores, under Ceptali Dota Patoureli, after eos: siderable Wiest, aucesedeu ta: reatblag Exod tsas Epoutfonr sales from Ticeryilis eu ere ike pytate Were diacavered (dn Woit, pulloftdena anreatn aa Top Feat life, \bey Usyiog Ueda ‘WoeNrtDed by the parepew RS 
Lok Ihe Opposite direction to De 1a latocreila'e: 
‘Tho caval command “halt!” wat gisen ag coon at the 

Datly wore discovorea, when cus of Lhe rebel olfcery 
Ubrew up bis ares 10 astodivbines 
Goxi's wame, bow earns yon thers 

Vell might the rebels be surprieed, (ar oor gallant fol 
Jows had been ors wAdlog ata foutcsribg after them, 
taont of {he tue OY to Weir breasts inthe awetspe of 
Louisiana, 

Tho ba was rowed (o tho et 
toido privcpera, Oxo ot 
Jeatrort jane 

aod oxc\mpa, In 

NURSIEO OF ry 
‘The Micilenippt steaiser 

ed byifire a forr miles ty 
MILD coltou, neariy 
Dietmeen faye and ¢ 
Deen barued, 
Cairo! 

‘Ths fire broke cul about elght o'cleck on the evening ef 

STEAMER FREGRESS. 
Pevgrera was recentiy déytroy 
low Natebor. Sha way eden 

of. which was ealirely copmmed, 
bandred bales sro. gald. to baw 

Tt wal marked "Wiliam Dotler A 

Abe 9th ton, #00 Us sald tobave beer caaaed by the ex: 
Pioston of w as) olf Taunp, No lives ware tour. 

Tho Progress wea tured Ta El Losie, Tee cotton caune From ths Red cirer. ! 
XAVAL Extn The Uniled Bistea, puaboats Cor 

bivekading oF MobUe) rosea 
Shot bucatabullriver, Sail work?) vaste, terelee, &e., Wore 
dealroyel, SIx\y plossure yachia wera captured, az 
Avro rabot ofMcers—iajor Toby and LeYviesant Willibecn, 
A sclooner which eas In Fork Bayou waa destroy od Uy 

Yo proveat tor falliog tai our hands, Tho 
10 An aecOUEL Of Ake axpedit 

JobAb!au(s oD (ho river banks Teeely 
A sowo place the Jadlea varensded us 

Our fieot Are conatantiy-caplutiag bi 
teeppilag w enter Mobile harbor, 

UBBILLAN 0 Tan suaeAreeL 
Tha steam transpart Landis waa fred Into 08 Tbaredoy 

Bight, fromm rebel baitary oo 1 cart alde of tbe FLf0H, 
ho was etreck several ibe 

ip And Narciesus, 
ly weatog an expedition ip 

NFS 
namie oy, aud 
cul runtors pt: 

euesny. : Noo daj, abs a 2upp/4rd BBA au engagranga Und Ne 
pia - 1 ree wis ako fred nice those day m7, 

0 Tele, 
‘BM and aboth 

$0aS }ooaid yote nodorstaudi a 
Aidarman Omen air Tro Bal woarce 

bets 
as ioe on bbe 

Be i vee 
fom) spim portant Dustnses tho 

‘Toersiey ast. at (wo volock in 

Mr, Wei, Young's Despatch, 
Rem Onixans, 1420, 18, 1864, 

CAOND. CURTIN COMRKASES 4 BELGUDE 
‘Io tha reorganization of the carairy, ube Scoond Now 

‘York veteran regimes) bss ew attached to tea Third 
Urtgudo, and Colonel Ouryuliee appotated foths command, 

CLERK ML CRUD TO FORT ACEO, 
Geegcu Leh MaN ail by Dom edeced ge take cOMMMANL, 

(! 

At Pork Hudsons relieving Ginarat (iicusbs; who bas boca 
ts command there dittng (hs absence of General Apdrews. 

Constal Canty regards tis ayn very Important and re- 
ApoMIMs petition, More xo than na actire command 19 
(ho Ber = 

Ths dmio\sfratioo of Ceoges* Metals, daria ibe brit 
Ue Le DAE Lad ihe diveciee of afalfe Ia (be Lafourebs 
district, was 40 jodolows smd popular that General Hy 
Solis, bob Jost boo aaslzned 10. daky to tug oe!4, 
‘ortered him tht command of @ atvixiee, Ceaeral aaby, 
howarot, (bought ty éoald De more onaful at Port Mad 
#00; 900 tbiLDeC: Bo goes 
Cowen) MeNoi} has cata>ttided tba most perfect aysten 

| Kpallen.oo the ral'road Detwern Algiers and Lirasbet 
Al exery station be hoa plaend a strong. guard, and moo 
coplanuly patrol tbe roailjn band tara. The General war 
doterDilo¢d tbat the road sbguld pot be intorfered wiip Uf 
un bed to {vrs Moa of, battle exteadjag Ita entjro Len gilt 

A GAULAST FEAL 
4 fowr Jaya aR0 Captain Do Ia Patvurollo, of \he Nieath 

oth Now York Volanteerm, reooatly appoiated by Geovral 
MoNol! toapector of mUitary gaxcda along the Opaloneay 
Raliccad, L9/Ding thal.a force of aboot two Dundged of 
‘be enamy bad crogead Grand Lake, witb the Laveation of 
making A do ecok eo (U6 raliroads, started fram Tigore 
villo mith a force, o€ elty coon. Lo Jateroept theme. 116 
marched oll oht Ihroagh a avrarar. knen deep tn waler 
wopriged (ho robols, drove (hem bats, killed aod woanded 
soon ad ciplored @-csplata, LiestaSact mnd wlernéa. 

CORRAL CONEON COMMANDS, THE LATOUROUR,DeATROTs 
(once) vf. the Thleteeal’s army cora, wy 

Conde MONE commander of (be Lafourche tutricu, 
Ha Us ab abi6 Red energetic fcr. : 

+) NRIPAASS GSB Nox 
"Ne First Now SInnpebire oavolre. arsirad trom Mor: 

minrls yesterday, Thoy Lave rewsntteved au vAteraah, and 
‘il leave for eras imargodlately on furlvngh Two oe 
(iret Now Yorw ba\teriea bay®alsore enlisted, Rud cisy 
bo oxpeelod Loing sonn, 

CAtrons oF de tnuttoroe 
Hin romoredin tonm (WAL the Uoiled Sintea at 

leans cbSh Mary, fromeBromcavillo 10. New. Orieavi 
‘was caplurolta few Juynago by nome pertoaa who, ui 
Liking forsake, represented Wismaaives ag Toxall’ FOAL 
ora Irvin Uo poreceaLious of robot bartariane. When! 
(ho vousol gol to n9a It was discovered. thos rere, robe 
holiiors 1p dlsgulie. Tho captorod the. vessel and oq hor Ian ialfestoo. No'partoalira rscelynd. 

‘Tho rebel atrulexy! in: cxy\icriog Lols worael is equalled 
by Uhelreallation ng olen a9 ldlera at Cloxsion river ani 
eapluriog wo Unolad, m lioutenant end tmonty-Aye 
ino, who went down thore on recraiting service 

Military oparatjoaa ara unimportant, An oceastona\ 
cavalry recooniolseance is made, which generally. rpsulls 
Ja Ube capliuto of some fow rebel officera acd tea, but no eerlorieMebiOg: 

Major Miteber, of tho Figbteenth Now York 
has oun appalnted Cliy Provost Marshal, 

Eaione OF BreAuznats | 
Malor Piteher, of thohroviet Masbate departments m 

for days aco-rieed Khe Mlsxiss}opintosBiers\ari2oda nat Iillood, Tonded with articter contraband of war, erideatly 
latended 19 Ve Jacdod at AiTEreHt points up tue river 

AEZUNE OF. scnoovEr 
Avout a wodk ago Malte Pitchar, having oseasion to} 

Auspeck (io achobaor Planet of ilexal practices, welved 
Nor and placed oguunt on boards No eidetcsceula. Le 
Agduced.muiieleut toy wireaot Wor detoution, acd thn 
koard sry, rotnovrd, adotectiva Lavlog peavioualy- win. 
Ded.as a stHdnd! of Vases to vexsale Uo guard bad Acarealy been removed wre herersl wyateriotd cmlvs cr 
Aooda wore brovabl om beard’ Tho new Band watched 

cavalry, 

lonely, FAW, (BO. nods go Into. the. Wold aul 
Yoo papers Into tho captains Wik, TH very. 
AUOrty Une, Mioreatlen ths © papers) wera” fm thy 
bande of Fr Pitcher, «tbe» -veesel = revoizad, 
ed the captala plrced {n. ¢loze contuemeot. The cizes 
ore found Lo cuatalo® very largo quantity of drogs and 
fisdisioey fsoladlog 6,000 omnces of quinihe add’ Lity 
pauls of op ure 

The Pave wes cleared for slararnoras, byt. doubling 
would harerd# (oto Galveston or zomecibee revel port, 
As bor cargo wes idteuded for sha nse of (b6 noms. THD 
tuslom hours, ofictalx do nol som to! have. cxvrsisod 
Unseoogt Viailaaca fa this erro, 22 tbe, yeas] wan, Lur- 
bblebed wilt 8 proper clearance: 

Hy {his cayrluro tho autboriuice gol tack ef partion who 
bave boon sellingifor a.loog t\t0 to rabsls.aloug.the rivor 
powder, Itad, cays, he., ad $a conkequenes avcral orgs 
Honea have beet cioved, und thelr: sfocks fil adoutse 
edly 09 contrcaled. 
MQ OSIKKD ATATmY OFFICIAL XSCAGED OY BWIXOLINO Tue GovERus. 

Major Pitotior has eco exercising great! vikilhnce 18 
tha recovery of property stolen from tho povernraeot, 
Houbas taken In tho iast tico months from obscure, wine 
ler and (bicves up\rards of four hundred aud elably 
Norees sud mules oblalnsu ta eome-eurreptitions maoér 
from Uncle Sats, aril bo reseatly disenvarod that m tiv 
Inno oMcIAl poaition wax alsa eagaged, 0. tho very dis 
repulabio BuplodKe of alealiog mules Dalongiog Lo grivacn: 
meu} Tufk tan Lad ceoployed auctber 7 eo the dior 
Part of the wroris, whilo be ‘pocketed tho lars est share of 
Ibs apollis Atalor Pitcher recovered from thts rery, Up 
Hight gebllémau forly-coe mies. 1 
Fiag Presentation in New Orleans— 

Speech of Geucral Banks, ceo. 
(ria tho New Drlaapt Timer, Juve 184 

Avery tary avdience assembled last oveainx at (ho 
Carondelet vatrest cburcl (o witdeas the ceremony of a 
Ai6 presentation from the Meibodists of New York to 
hove of ow Orlonax 5 The ekareians wero occued by 
Gilimoro'e band, whieh Mayed “faifColuinbia."”” Then a 
peor Scelpluro was read by Hoy. Mr-Coawas. 
Vrayer by: Kav» alr Daas Abs Maz wan tben prosoated. 

Tesras recsivod by Jndge Howell, wha. laa for terse, Temarke and ta appropriate languvge, tosilled tas ius 
alte stat cherie aif $ AC tho ovneluriog cf sadze’ Howe's adtess Geseral 
Daoks was loudly ealied (or, and Govercoe Hubby serge 
Durr ted Conmlisinye Stasoca were peated aca iy fo escort him 40 The chaace), (he ban 
"Halt (8 tba Culec” saaapekiad 

ADDNESS OF MAJOR GHYERAL BAXKe. 
Tam gure, Mr. Ireskient, ladies nad geotiemen, (WAY T 

Hhould oot Have’ required woe Tayitation “wil whch T 
Dave bers bosored had I felt tbat 1 could add aught to 
Ub sloqueuce of thaevening.. Hutt caxtoas that 1 feel 9 
Sotp interest’ Inthe sympathy manitected by the Metbo 
diste Of Now Yorke for. Lhe Methodists of New Urleade. 1 
Tecnember wUeD. Usebly foe yeara ago, 1beard 3Ip- Cale 
oun vray that tus churches had been sovered, and thal 
by Curiljer sasuranes, wan needed of tho sereranca Of 
Yecttor, Lneanglad to hear tho orator of tho evening, 
TAS DAL tharo.yras no. animosity: or raalorolonce ia. the 
foils Gt sy North (8 the people Or the South. Lis dee 
YoU Xo a princtolo sod not mallgnits to aS 
Psopto that mulmates alvem nth 
Inlstaken It see atinpoye. thad k 
‘one Yota fromm Wiorale of wight ‘Ture strife can Baye but 
obs oad—Ktiy Malotabatice of tbe Gafon'et ‘These Kiates 
AojA ue perpetuation ef tbe pelseiples om whieditant Unload ix foondad. q 
Whew G#aer 

wear dives ed wi 
Ar, kro 

Whe Murder of Offtor Daryes, 
VURNOER TeSNMOXY IN THE OASR=OainLL ‘GoM 

MIITEO TO THE YOMBS, 
For tha lattwo days’ Coroner Nanthano lina Uren eff 

faxed (a taking“testimony to tus care of Jonn Cabill alias 
“ogo! Caitil, tho young man’ receoNy’ atresled’ by. 

sud Vermlyea, of tha Eighteenth precivet, 
Of the murder oF oMcer Goorgs 

Banus aid ‘conclifted the coogrofation 
th thie Venedicthn, pronoudced by Rev. 

r 
suepleioa 

We Huryea;Jate of tha Nineteenth preciact, by aboot 
10g, 08 (U0 e¥eolog OF tiie TotW Ultimo, “Neariy tremy 
witoeseee were exama{ned, oinoog who was obo Cou 
DOL, (LoMad wrrested AE the timwor the miurdar. | Kolo. 
Fal of the (itoeavos (exV)ihed to séolpz the man who area 
Tho plstel; WUE thoywore soabls (or unw fl0p) to identity 
Abo Tlumer, Cab), as tuxt man Connell voluntarily: eda 
feeved to. Caplaige Porter, afr thres or» foat 
Maye Incarceration, “Quay “'Nuge’* Cahill way the 
mag) wy hot? the olfleer: bot’ Connell’ awore 
yeilerday before ibe Cofoner thst Cahill was not 
the man who committed the monter; although ttt 
Priscoen is the only.man Keown 94.“Noge'! Cabill ape 
valy (estiniony of Iraportance elicited during Lue layectt 
eatles, was tbat of Caplala Porter, late of tho flocterath 
Presluct, sod Job Coupe); arrestéd al the toes a ag: 
sonore lo tbe murdor.sulbjoined wilt Ue fovud Ube (ealks 
mony of these tyto wilbesses.— 

‘OxienT Porter, boing sworn, says:—1 am captale of 
polige of dha TBIrileth preciact: ‘on thexCus of May) and 
to tbe 234 of (at month waa capiala of tbs Ninoteenth 
grecloct; atthe tiie OF the sbootiog of Durrant was, in 
Sixth avemue, aid Gott!) avout three quattere of an bose 
Sftorwards:/ boo I arrived at tba statin Bouse f (oncd 
Alay Compell ha/LGeen nrreats Alallon boda, bo yas: dolaicind at ive onfér ot (us Coroner, for about a week, Surlog the Tohoehts1 bad several convereattons with bint 
(thal Sing} be appeared anxiona{o get bis Losriy, kak 
paksd me itthees wes no way to gain Dis liberty: {told Nita bd wal the bands of the Corcger, and uuttt wotans 
(nlog occured 10 bring forward tba right man, I oat RO 
Probability of Bie being relanced; Ro at Mat declined 10 
tal yo9 who dorignt man ras. bo admitted that Le wen Off Party Io Jobs" Wood) iat Ws, 
ot luto scine Leonie with a us That ho Dad a pistol, 

iti re 

be would 
1 me unt 3 

he 
ND strech, oan Firat 

vet tos 
cite pal ak of Cai 

Joby Qvvu8i). redding. 3) 
bbeiogs 8001p, aAve tia 
Uiese ‘Doryen Was aeoke waa a. Jon 
har atte, 

O52 Fash Ninstonyth street, (otivot stay tt the the day 

ina 

‘6 crows Lok oat to 999 coma tad a 
waa gclog 

= tat a that aftarncoil iN tkS Satar= 
day a wee! aster toy root A i Cap. 
tain thare; I told bits tbat Jobo Cahill was tha man that 
bot oflece Daryes 1 doa!t remember [told bir 
1 waste the party-5¢ not} 1 told bim Gaby. aught tbe ofl- 
Titareaas, but Pasian as nothin, Fit aren, bat i atfiak Nizeteenth atroet 

te Jobo Gani: "be called Dim) 
Cahill to Captain Yorter: 1° Baye ‘Keown iia 
Caer ronatha: a 
who shot the policeman; L don't Abiok A aaw tbat race 
trove (mantse the prigonery-1 don't Kagw  wBeter 1, 

jd L yas afraid of sp) oF 00) 10 thao who sbot 
Daryes was protty fll. so: fro. Vie Of Ore foot 
eight; Degas fallfaced and pri : 

Getigr Me bad where or tot Ue haa ere at, Dlaclefrock goad: 1 de.pok rematiber bis pahis ‘AUtbe clogs of the loveatigntion Cahill waa’ coeamit 
tothe Tombs. Mls (rieads ‘proposed lo enter Into boa 
Tor bls folare™appasrarics to WGNWEF any Ladictuen 
let ths rand Jory tay Gn gataa 
Nowaaano refuge borate, bir .00 
eapulllag, wee Diatriee Attoreey Tall, 
Coahill wii be bold as a wiioess, 

THE ARQUELLES CASE IN Co RT, 

Hotion to Remove indi¢tments Against Mar. 

shal Murray. apd Others from the 
Ooneral Sessions to the United 

States Cireuit Court. 

Argument of Ifossra, Eivarts an 
Brady for the Defendants, | 

} 

Reply of Messrs, A Oakey Hall aud 

Judge Parker for the Pople, — 

DECISION RESERVED. 

DISCHARGE OF THE GRAND JURY: 

Wo Action on the Suppression of tho | 
World and Jourisl of Commeroo, 

kay ok. ko 

Bheord Tddgo Risse and Recotdér Homan) 
Joxe24—Tpls court was crowded tbls morning by 

\uoxabera of tho barand:othor cttteeas to hear tbe arqu- 
nieot on {he motidn to roinovo tho Iadletments against 
Marabal MuFfayrand otfiors (tam tho General Beaslons fo 
tho Unlted Bates Circalt Court. Mr. Murray was ropro 
rected by tho Toilbyogjem{oont! counsel-—Messrs. Jas” 
T, brady, Wm. F. Evarls and ©. F. Seward, soa of Socro- 
lary Seward, A. Oakey Hall, Faq., was asahtod by Hon. 
Amasa J. Parker (a opposing tho motiony, 

Afr. Ssyrard laquired. tl It wae ogrosabie to tbe Cort to 
fava iid motions to romoye and to aaah tho ladictments 
maile together 

Me. Wall stated that 59 far ag ho was coacorned ho do- 
ieod (0 bave both motlons argued togeitor, 
WF Judge Russel rep}fod that the two questions bad better 
bs argoed together. 3 
Me Willan Mt Yevarts thén procodded to open tho argu 

Meat oo a motion to remove tho Indictinents aguliat | 
Robort Murray andl otters, (oun! nt tho May terms) charg. 
Jog tuem with kiduappiog Den Jose Augustin Arguolles 
to send bim out of the State of New Yorks Mr. Eyarta’ 
Grs}yolat was that tha applicatioa was mado under tho 
provisions of the Oth ‘scctloa’ or tho act of Congross, 
pazod March j 1868, vat{tied “Am act rolatiog to habeas 
Sorpe and rozulsiloz Jadiclaprocoedioga. Io corkain 
elses!” Tho papers vpca which tho motion Ie mado 
StOW (Le exo 10 be within tho! purvlow of that woellon 
Tuo couusel spoke of the extrnordinary powers) which 
Were ofercived by tbo federal govorpment, occasioned by. 
the orl(eoce Of Abe rebellion. iq epcdad polal waa 
Una 445 IL te eopeeded thal'yo laws OF tho Udlted Suites 
‘iiUhiu ant conformed to tbs authority: of ths costtiation 
of the United States aro. parsmount tn all courts aud 
Jurisdictions, the motlon mart bo granted, unless tho sec~ 

‘| 

‘Woo ef tbe acy to quosticn $9 yold for ropogoance to the ‘cous titstiony!? ream Stara 
TNird—That ap soeb repuguasop ox! 

18 pro| 
ation to elvil sal 
Sapreme Coart of 
Kimars adhered 
Slates tn tbe cass Court of the: Ua! 

Rank of tho Untied {ator 

‘abotkar sach provia 
#1\tullon of tho Unit 

ou Naty 
wilbia the 
suvyect {o tho sppellat 
Jadiolary. 3 WEAU ee 

, Sirth—That orltnloal progocations, wharein tho question. 
ofgullip or wot gullly turos wpoa da authority, Fiabe la 
fusttdcatioa, uniter “a Jaw Id the constitution of tba United Stale, are within tho a 
Gaunot bo doubted, ollber upoo reason or authority” 
Y Nothing can be tuore at yarlunce wiih tbo. para 
migunt auuiority of tho. federal government Mian 
tOXt tl-should.:bo possible tuat oman abould’ be puue 
fehed by a State Court asm criminal for an act ea- 
Jolced, permitted of jas:tféd ex a daly or a tight 
pack Ube lairs or GoaStttolloL oh Ike Volted Stale, “Ty 
00rd ogalnst this pocaibiliiy the appallate jarlaaiclion 
Cf tho federal Jadictary ts reqalslte, abd has oven e/lab- 
Tibet. ‘Tho exorelie o€ tals appellote juflaatction Le 
Komallisy, aud [ly constitctionslity nay uever bea Jed) 
olallg. donivtea gr discredited 

ti—As, thea, tt ca 

ppeltato: Jarisdlctiony 

= bo doubtod that awrig of 
‘error will 1019 ray the Supramé Gout of (ho 
Wuited Biates, tho Neal Judgmout of the bighest cont 40 
Abls Stato, tu tbo Caso in whick the proceat appileation 1s 
tnado, so itis established, by the doetslon of Lhe para’ 
monk cribuual, at original jorisdilion may’ bo vouter- 

i FoU by Oongrere in tbe Ctroull Court ta auc) cas 
By tho wot of Congress of March 3, 1603, nuc 

Woo bxs “been conferred! on tho United Statos Cirealt 
Courts ahd. the manver and edfsct of aytranster to (ele Jurkat |ction provided, 
“Hr A, Oakey Hall, the Diatelcy 
Uh pop reaped I 
Subjolaed are Mus pointa 
fined tajora the. Const nave 
Tollowioy the argumuut of Br. sented it 

BRIKEOF AROUUENT FOR PFOrLE. 
spfisl Me Slate of Nea York es Hoter dbersay and 
Hh> defeuidant, wh is Vulted States Narstat, bas eco inilicted for the forcible asimure and consoscast of 

oe Argubilos, ke. Tho alloged offeuce ix cuo against ti 
GLULGUss oF 1La Stato of Naw York, aod Lx bot aghast au 
Felweat atataro, A molion “tz made to remove the tad 
tei try tho Eafe Court foto Ne Caite States Carenit 
Gburk for trial; atid tbo application tx based upon auction 
4, bapler Sk, Of tho lawmof the Talsty saveath Ooagreas 
(Gireb, 1803), Tus suppotea applicable provisions ara iy follons— 

See. G -Acd be dt Corner entcteds Toat If aay onesttion, ele Ot erfmltae bas esa ar eka be toot lice IA Ny Himke Court ayalant any oflicer, evil or sill: (Gis, of aysinatauy olber pereon, for buy asredt of unite. lber irspakeus oF wreuge dono er ccf: ‘tornilted. to bp Gone, at 

furisale 

Aitorndy, on bebalf of 
He apd loarecd argument. 
‘wervouubuillted to and are 
low ver, serlalimy, Me_ Kall 
Eyarts ih the order bo pro 

Suited, rane the 

‘sve 
waceas 

13 aaa: tbaaltt 
=F solwi 

TOOTH 
Pirz—Thls motion can be-granted only through an un- 

pmastitGlioas! ap; tom wf Gua forezoln, Propane. 
1. Ththe phayor ot te yotiteoer should be cranted, a 

Stale yell oriafeally stant io. tho: United) Staten cineait 
be rrEN o pial, wilt.oue cf har own citiceng as de- 
feud, 
‘© Soon a primary etston oF parites. efther joa civil or 

‘Sritainal controversy, 14 beyond tha jadical jurisdiction 
(granled Dy tle (oderal coasitution. 

&, The gonetilf\lonal. est fo an application to remoza 
cootraverayfrcn'a State (5.0 federal’ codtt, abd vou 
yon tha allen ce Fat sora tas cate 
iray_ ao rec G powimencet in 
Inter trtueat (1 Gurlle: Commer co terete 
Se. 145; Counsibg’sTreatize ox the Organization, Juris 
let sted Practise of the United. States Courts, £4 0a, 
4 Lat us reror to the Cacti 3,/seoltou 2; te wartlemesse ol Prevlatoas. Aritcte 

2 19 ali casey fo Sep aball exis sant der this cont n 
shu si Paneer Uoaie Astor ta puitietnfaiyis 
aang 

aL 

ar 
ell cata sfcouse ameariora, thee 

te Welt ee aah 
- 

es 
Len (0 a 
‘Greait 

L 
oat trader which of se foreroing provieioax of thx e9— 
fiLallon coaid, Lbe-Slale of Now York bavagatered (his 
Iter coursed Gare obicled Marcas, Ber Owa cluseay 
for a Slate ie P 

ta 

Droteoted from State umurpatioo, andthe Slates are made 
Seoaro agnloal federal domlaatloa, The Baprema Court 
of tpoiUnjted. Stator may Ua appetted “to By Lhe OAtlooal 
or the Slate covoromente-wbanerer olthsr fofrioge vpoa 
a9 constitattonal and syrdpeiats functiooa of tha other, 

9. ICs Gruden, from considering tha tbeory of this re: 
Jation, that, Svea’ bso a eonat{tatlonn atatas of partlen 
oxlst, thera’ may beno slanding for tuem {a ths federal 
ovarta for want of Jarisdictiow-over tha eubisct matter. 
eae eee, nou cate OO” AY Teer 
rr 3 Cenusfor thorsuiyect matter from. 

to tho redeesttrioaual, Yet; Ju tnt ease, here wold Be 
ka apparent right of remogal under tbe constitution, ba 
‘clite Of & proper ooajanctloa of parties. ells TAS JAC propeetion was eatabilshed, la Respab, 
lca vs. Cobbott, 3 Talla, #16, abd tho. ai ff Ueaalt marty aayorcd ef éeiinaliy” Wilts O56. 
bet bad been sued inva action of debt by the tiale of Penaaylvania, upon a bron tecogntzanies Cor, good bas 
Uavlor, Io petitioned to havo it reaioved for. (rial (oto. 
(ho United States Clreult Court, on the ground that ba 
Was an allen, and, under the conclading santoace of ROO, 
3, art 8, supra. Tuo romoyal yeay objectad (0, Messna ‘Tiigbman, Lowis & Rawle, of Ponoaylymuia, aod Harper, 
of South "Carolina, arguod in favor of tho removal! 
Messrs Inporsoll and (allay mpzuod against tL. There 
was color for tho application, Docauss Ondbolt was a 
Srorclgn, subject," and Usciuso haswaa dofendgat ta 
tation’ ef dobk Tho, Court, ‘per HeKean, OB 9, com 
eludes tts opinion as follows;—"Rut, tbat ‘neliber’ the Soostitation’ tor’ Copgrast orar coaieniplated that 

under tbe Ualted) ‘States boold take 
>of ¥anything-—-eayoriog of crimtoality 

Agilast a State; Phat the action before tho court is of 
criminal oataro, aad for the punladment of a crim 

alas toe Siata; that yloldlog to tho praycr of tho pat 
Honor woald be bigbly inconvenient fo. Atealf, iwad)In)arts 
bus in the precodint, aed the reo-galzance of It would 
thot bs accopted by the Circult Coat, if eent Lo thou, for 
6¥0n consont eaucot con't Jurisdiction, For tbeaa ran 
Kons, and others, omitted for tiie sake of brovity, T 
eooclode. tho prayer of Wiliam» Oobbett cannot ‘bo 

ted”? ENe Thos an oxammloatjon of tho caso or Cobbece shows 
at the coork,allipugh sotlated of tho general riabis of 
Sp liga to ferso LisStalo- antagonists int0 tho fedora 
courty donbted bie.conetitutional right 69\to do wha. (be 
Aubjeck matter ot the gull was an_offonon agaiuat Stato 
law, How much moro ahoald this Gourt donbtitho con 
Ay}tutlooallty 0) nom removJog a cnntroversy. seborain 
Uhore Ix k da(ect OF parties, with oad a dafoct of subject 

lors = ¢ 4 
SNUom—So far n= thio Stato { concerped tho quosiloa 
lo ap origWual.cue, vnd.a recent Ace(sion of) thaSapr 
Coart (a this district, approving. a romoval of 90 not 
from the State Gaurt {ato tha Voted States Ciceult Cow 
under the clled Inv of 1683, dosa apt. blod (ais ‘Court 
flat ebtortstoiog the quastlen. 

wefthe esua of Joces Vin coward, wboroln tbat deolAlon 
TAs Feodered (26.uow. Pr: Rep. 458), wan ono wba 
Sould havo besn oFiglbally Beougbt tn the court to wi 
Ityraaronayed, Decansa,there n.fodiridual ptalntirand 
An IodTeldoat defendant came, and each wero clilzeds of 
Aiforouk States. ance tk fell within Lbo'proyision/of tbe 
Constituti Nallowi) gm clttzomof one Stato to.guo a citizen 
Of auolbar Stata’ Ir thr United sates Court. 
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erament to costo} f nob to aubrert, State sovorolgoty, 
Thoro wan a baro legal apology. for asking thatooor vat 
award ahoald bo removed hosauss fedora logiatation 
Awply secured to ‘the piniotif bia rigbia. of procedure 
fyalnet tho dofeuitmt, and thera wag, {h tho court Do do 

tat tb ach ect of power to d.tormine the caatrovoray, 
of 1683, under yehiwiebis claim of Fomor 
‘poi—to bridgo « loax cbastn of jotermmedi 8 
provide bow the offendor sgalont  Scsto statute eball ba 
Kontenced i cousicted. 0 aborh wehilet: tho 
of Stato procedare have Deen legialatively applied ta 
{vil suits shen removed from, Stato to federal tribunals, 
Eno uch ‘tava beru appiled to criminal proseculloage 
Abd srhy could.pardos?s Sestapea oa Sid 
© Third—Hut. if thers was vot fatlore of covatitatio 
farmer respeciing thi imatloo, 1 ahoald be dated 
aL of tho necessary enabling, ion, by Congr 

“s eae raters ‘State may const! fownlly bd 
ImtBally” wloned (osza Sinown citizen cleilly. or Te) 
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UP for (ha detercalaation of ssch'm controvoray aa tanowe SUthe bar of this cvark i 

‘4. laitnotcloar that, should this ied/etment bo res 
Moved Into tho United States Circuit Court, tuo latter 
tmunt romand te for want of thodo very proviviou? 
Fourth, Therefore, walfioy all the 1atorgatlo, tonica 

ofafgomont aud iltsstratiou hich aro suggested by th 
Diany.etartiiue. provisions of tho fedgral statute in‘quede 
tion, tho coaolustons of the court shoula bo:— 7B 
“1, That tis motion mist bo dohied, becinee to grant 
It Would bo to rnakean unconatitational application of tha. rite‘ ection; 
y/@ That 1fno,auoh cenatitutional barrler exists, (ho seas 
lon does cot warrazt (he motion ia pach a case an fa now 
before (oe court il ; L. 
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‘court rather thaa at the bar of a fedoral (ribunal, 
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THE LIST OF LETTERS. 

The Lint of Lottora remajniog {a tho Post\Omoo 
Wil be found i ths Supplemeat sheet, or on tho 
tonth page. 

THE SITUATION. 
Ta tho abseace of oMctal paws trom tbo War Dopart- 

‘neu we have some very Ioteretttog {oformation from tbo 
Army of General Grant, ebowlog Wish some active opera. 
flows bave been going on, \ho prosite nature of which we 
[ero wot is possession of, bat whieh arg ao oad} caloa- 
Lated 16 embarrass tho enemy, 

‘The Second army corpa had a Oght with the eaomy oo 
Tuesday, lo which the rebate form limp got the mayan: 
Sage abd captured (oar guns, which were afverwarda re 
takes, 
Geaoeal RB. Foster bas goee oo an expedition up tho 

‘James river, onder tbe protection of the guaboats and 

Yran clad’ who 1t  TO\B0 \¢ bla U0 aaadad mis aaa mm 
muark Io ihe advance oo Richmood. Oo the 22d the 

enemy balled our gunbogts, but their batteries wore 
pov silenced. 

Our correspondents’ accounts of all the events tranaplie 

Ing around or armies, up to tbo latest dates will be found. 
DighJy ioteresting. 

‘Tho rebel accounts of Geovral Hupler’s attack upen 

Lynebd: which claim @ defeat of the Union troops 

Bnd tbo capture of «large portion of General Manter’s 

Forces, are givoa (a ancther column, Skirmishiog and 
‘Agdting on Friday and Satorday are Teported, aod 6 gen. 

‘eralengagement was looked for on Sunday, 

By (ho arrival of tbe @eamship Oolumbia from New 

‘Orleans we learn that tbo rebel General Kirby Smith 

‘Was reported to be crossiog tbo Red ri yer with bis forces. 

CONGRESS, 
Tn tho Senate yesterday a bill was Introduced amenda- 

Yory of the act regulating (be grade of line officers in tbe 

Davy, The Senalo, tn accordance witb the recommend 

Gon of tbo Conferevce Commlitee, receded from its 

Bmendmenta to the bill providing for tbe repair and pro- 

‘Bervation of corals public works. The bill authoriziog 

Ube Secretary of the Treasury to bare pablished avd el) 
Yo sbipmaaters, at cost, mapa, coast charts and pactical 
Dorks, was passed. Also, the dill to increase telegraphic 
‘facili Deiwoen tho Allastic and Pacic Blates and 
Idaho Territory, The tew four basdrod million loan bill 
‘was received from the House and referred to ibe Finance 
Commiites. The bill to regulate intercourse between tbe 
Noyal ana disloyal Siatee was considered for some time, 
‘od Uheo laid over till to-day. A resolution waa adopied 
Apqulring Of 48 Preaideat whether asthority has been 
given by the government to ary parsoas to Induce Bien 
to emigrate Som Ireland or Canada for the purpose of 
@atering Our army or nary. The Library Committee 
‘was lostrucled to report oo tbe expediency of having 
complied a catalogue of all pablications in reference to 
‘the rebellion. A bill was roported from the Post Omics 
Commitee proridiog for salaries for postmaaters in 1\ 
oGeommisaions Mr. Hale ineMfectaally eodeavored to In. 
froduoe a resolution of inquiry in regard to the progress 
made to the constractioon of the gunboats ordered 
{io 1862, Tbe bi! making appropriations for various 
vil parpeses was thea takes up In Committee of tha 
Whole. Amoog various appropriations stricken oat were 
(hove of twenty thousand dollars for esoverting the oht 
Bill of Represeotatives intoa gallery for statuary, and 
of airty-three tbourand dollars for (he Columbia Iostitute 
Tor tbe Deal, Dumb and Blind. Ac amendment was 
‘B4opted appropriating Ofty thousand dollars to build a 
‘Castom boure in Portland, Maine. The bill was laid aside 
‘without receiving final action Tho Foreiga Relations 
‘Dramitlo wore instracted to Toport whether additional 
‘Teguilallon is weeded relative to our treaties with Colom. 
Dia The Pension bil) ‘Ws disramed for some time, J 
Saas ‘Gctlos oo it was takeo. A loog debate took 

piace over Loe Miscallasecas Approprlatica bill, Mr, Eom. 
Ber wishing to tacorparate in \t a section Probibiting tbe 
Coast wise alaye (rade; Dut Ube Sesate adjoarned without 
Wilber deciding 00 Mr, Samper's proposition or spproach- 
Jog a vote on the bilL. 

To tbo Hoare of Kepresestatives Wils were passed for 
‘carrylog {oto effect the treaty with Great Britisn for the 
oltlemect of tbe title of tbo Hadeoo Bay acd Pare 
Bound Agricaltaral Company, and 10 enable the New 
York Assay Office to make moreprompt retorcs for de 
Hposits ta vaDion, Resolotions were ad genie 
‘Lbs filles to the esate ooxtpled by thom of Jobs O, Pat 
Fepresenting the Taird Missouri district, and Leccard 
‘Myera tod Rossel! W. Tusyer, Representatives from ibe 
Zhird and Fists Peonsylvaaia districts roapestively. The 
& i amendatory of tbe Pacite Railroad and Tele. 
Gevphact was discusnd for come time, moat of tbo 
Amecdments offered briog rejected, and iN was then laid 
err. Tos Senile bili fore nary yard atd naval depot 
Si Ciro win takna.ap, ond thera was coeslderable de 
Jatsorer iL. Havliy }t wesamended oo a8 12 provide 
Me asym a gamision 19 repork Wg tho 

y ‘Lnsenion of Congress upon tbe moa! seavtaane abo or noch» nual woWD, A, 
without iranstetiog any olor Dusfness, (ho Hous) nd» 

pores’. serSCELLANEOUS NEWS, 
‘bythe Afriea and North American, 

ra i couala toms very SOLFO 
reports from Cape Race 

Our Baro 
ated (0 the 111 oF 
distasia of the (alographio oa" 
Fain 

ae ceport of tho dobste wich ta0k pince tn the Eng. 
tothe od ooliatment of 

A Fa tit Amarican army Is published ip tbo, 
Sa re ay: 1h wlll bo eon that the Marquis of Clans 
vivtis and Lord Grodgham bisted at {be poxibliity of 
ee aitied Angla frea0) (otérration {a our war aifalra 
we ypo Fresh paopte were sid with excitement at tho 
fact tbat ine French torte Vermout won the great prize 
of Paris (the Frésch Derby), beating (ho famous Kogtiah 
bores Binir Atbol. Napoleon bimsslf saloted the Preach 
racor wiih uncavered bead after (ho victory, M. Dolamarre, 
tos owner Of (De wianer,madoa present to Kitebenor, 
Abe jockey who redo Vermoat, of £200, At ts reported 
(hat tbo Jockey woo as much as £700 by bots on his own, 
wzcount, 
Acopy of tbo Matamoros Handera Nactonal contalss 

the communications went by Colonel Dupin to tbe Inbabi- 
tapi of Panueo, in which be commands them to fornish 
im with (wo buadred muxiols and forty horses, oF forty 
Abouxsod doliara tastead, In case of non-compliance with 
Lhore ordera ho wi command tho town to be entirely 
deutroyed. Tho lababitants, oot belong able or willing to 
comply with tbe demand, bad to abandon the town to 
tho fovaders, The aims paper, 10 Ils tesuo of the 28th 
wit, contains also the oymmunications from Captain V, 
Jouverk to Governor Cortinay, inviting bim to yery por- 
Wunsive terms fo join the Istervention, to which the 
Governor replies {am polllo note, that not even for amo 
ment will bo deviate from that path which, os a poldier 
aad a Mexican, bs ia bound to follow, 
Tho Port au Prineo (Hayt!) Opinion Nationale, to ibs 

Wave OF tho 11th inst, saya thar colton ts at present ob: 
{ajned fo remarkably large quantities io many parts of 

{ho republic, aod thal, eucb aro the prospecta (or Its pro- 
action In the futoro, they Ibiok tbat io m few years it 
‘will be tho principal article of exportation. Coffe will 
theo rapge tecond to It. 

‘Tho Maryland Oonstituitoaal Convention, which is In 
Sevgion at Auunpolls, yesterday adopted aa article pro 
Widing (oat boreatter elayery nball not oxiat In tho Stato 
of Tatud, o0d declaring freo ail persocs now held es 
slayer, 

‘Tho Board of Aldosmen mot yoatorday afternoon and 
{rabssoted considerable builness, A resolution was of. 
fered by Alderman Calpp, declaring tbo Fort Gansevoort 
Properly opea for markot pirpoeos, and calilox upos tho 
Sireoh Commlasiouer to havo tho grounds iaid out. City 
JoEpeefor Hoole went Io a communicaylon io referonce to 
Ibo fa€ boillog nulsance, aod suggested tbat tbo Doard of 
Health would tako Immodiate méasures (0 abato the evil 
A communtoation waa reco|yed from the Mayor io rofor. 
0209 LO cork toms of loformation desired by L. L 
Doly, Chief of (bo Baran of Military Statlaticn at Albany, 
‘and urging upon (ho Common Cogecli (be necessity of 
foro\shlog such coptributions to the historical and ata: 
LUsitea) records as they might deem proper, A motion to 
appropriate 8600 for a portrait of ox Mayor Opdyke was 
Jowt for want of a copstitutiooa) volo. Afler dispoalay of 
‘fn batch of paper from the Doara of Councilman, the Al- 
dormen adjoarned until Thuraday next, at two o'clock 
Tho Board of Vounollmen held w special meating yes: 

(orday afteracoa, and transactod a large amount of rou- 
too Dosloess, A resolution was adopted, over tho 
Mayor's velo, @atborizing the Sireot Commissioner to 
furnish tho several police jastices with ultable badges. 
Toey also adopted & resclotion, Holwithatandlag tho ob- 
‘Jections of Mayor Gunther, directing tho Corporation 
Coyuso! to take tho necessary logal moisures to open 
bomber of streets in the upper park of thecliy, A reao- 

Jotion from tho oard of Aldormer, reqaystiog tho np. 
Pololteat of a joint special commition t» celebrate tho 
‘Approaching nnblveraary Of Our nations} tadipeadencs, 
was prosonted, Mr. Jaquos moved to it 't the cum of 
$10,000, which was lost, and the revolation aa originally 
‘offered (leaving the sum blank) was mtoptod. A leng\hy: 
iscanaloo occurred on a molion to appropriate tho sum 
‘0f 61,000 to an todaxtrial schoo! In Forty-second street, 1a 
‘charge of o00 of the Sisters of Onarity, which waa amond- 
ed by a resolution to give the Colldren's Ald Society tho 
fame amount. Ponding the discussion, the Doard a). 
Journed: 

‘The proceedings jn tho General Sessions yesterday wero 
Jolerenting, ax will bo seen by our full roport olsowboro. 
‘A motion to remo indictments agaiost Marsbal Mur- 

ray and bis nsfstante, for the kidnapping of Arguolles, 
to the United States Circult Coar!, was argued by Messrs. 
Ryarta and Brady for tho defendants, avd District Attor+ 
hoy Hall and Judge Parker for the people, A decision 
‘will be rendered oo Wednesday, tho 6th of Jaly, which, if 
averse (0 1 ndants, willbe followed by an applica- 
Mon to qoash the Indictments, The famous Clancy libel 
soit was postponed til) September, agalust the earnoet 

ee ene ee ees oan Fake BM aAREy B Feads 
Joflon to the etiect that {t wes inexpadient to examie 
Jnto tho action of the gexeral goveromsnt as to Lhe sup- 
preeaion of the World and Journal of Commerce nowe- 
papers for publiablog the Howant bogus proclamatioa. 
Mr, Hall announced bis tateation to aubmit the matter to 
tbanext Grand Jory of the General Feasioas. 

In Hho cago of tho Uolted Flates against Isso Header 
fon, charged with malfeasance in office while Navy Agoat 
of tho port of Now York, uo examination was had yesters 
Gay. The taller stands portpoued tadeGaltely, or ratber 
Until Mr, Heoderron arranges his allaira aod can prepare 
his defenco, 
The caro of the United States against Madame Henrietta 

Miach!, for making false relurn ax to the amount of ber 
Income to the misestor, was yesterday dlscontinced by 
Commissioner Onborae, who recelyed from the collector 
A nolieation that !bo matter had beea arranged to tho 
sallsfection of tte United States antboritica. 

‘Toe appeal from the order made at special term of the 
Court of Common Pleas 1a the caso of Stopes T. Clark 
Ys, James Brooks dad otbera, directing tho issues of fact 
ralsed by the ploidicge to be tried by a Jory, waa argued 
Yealerday {0 tho genera) term by dfr. Cram on tho part 
Of tbe plalbLiff, abd Mr. McKeon on the part of the de- 
(eave. Decision reserved. 

Commerchal allaire were very Irregular yesterday, and 
Owing to tbe radical d\(ferences 1s tho hourly quotations 
6f gold there was no disposition to operate, Both foreign 
‘and domestic merchandise were dull apd nosical, Cot- 
on was without decided change. Petroleum was irregu- 
lar, Crude was beavy; bul rolocd wae Grmer, On 
‘Change tbo movement 1a the leadiog staples was to a 
fair extent; bul tbe markels woro genorally beavy and a 
Nitte off, except {n pork and beet, whlch wero very rm. 
Tho grocery market was without important change. 

Tue Snoppy Party Fauuno ro Pircss.— 
The Prosident’s Cabinet commonced quarrelling 
soo after they wero appointed over tho divi- 

ion of the offices, and have covtinued their 
Wranglo ever since. Tho contest between them 
has been growing moro flerce and bitter ever 
ince, until it bas Gnally reached an opeu hos- 
tility, Ithas extonded tothe followers and 
frlends ofeach Cabinet ministor. Tho result is 
that the party is divided and spl into fao- 
Hons engaged In fghting tho battles of their 
superiors with all manner of obargos and vitu- 
peration in regard to the corruption of each 
other. Itisa wrangle over tho spoils, and an 
exhibition of the dirty work, the robbery, 
Plonder ond malfeasance of cach, resulting 
already ina series of arrvste. They havo bee3 
Tuxuriatlog upon shoddy until, at Jost they 
aro like the articles whose names they bear, 
and are splitting and falling to pieces, thus 
proving that they are shoddy fo thoir length, 
shoddy In thelr broadth, shoddy from head to 
foot, shoddy In thelr organization, and rock 
with shoddy all over. 

‘Tae Camxer Provonza—A fow days since 
Mr, Lincoln’ called at tho studio ot tho artist 
engaged in painting the Cabloct group, and 
asked Low ho was getting along with the happy 
fomily. ‘The artist informed him that be was 
progres Snely) ‘and yvould goon have It com~ 
pieled Wr. Licieofn; after looking it over ang 
Scanning closely the arrangement of the group, 
expretsed bls admirstion of the work. “Yes,” 
Seye the arties.“{t will be A fino pafotiog, and 
‘85 F00n ee I get if completed I intend to travel 

Sbrough the country -ang oxtiblt ik” ” “What,” 
says Lincola, “exhibit that ai over the coun- 
try! Ttwill ruin my chances rut. te-electlon. 

Brersbody expects me to change my Pablaet,” 
> 

Htabje location | Petersburg and mienmona—Hot Work— 
Amportant Movements Afoot 

Our accounts recelyed alnco yesterday morn- 
ing from tho James river aro very interesting 
And suggestive. Thoy show that notive Ogbt 
ing bas been resumed on an extonslvs scale, 
and that the movements of Genoral Grant's 
forces aro caloulated to give thoenemy con 

siderable anxloty and abundant employment. 
From th8 briof dotalls bofore us of the night 

Aight of the 224, wo cannot detormino whothor 
tho Union troops engaged were moving by 
thelr left fank around the south sido of Peters- 
burg or for tho poasago of the Appomattox 
bolow tha town, Wo are Inclined to tho 
opinion, Howover, that these movemonls now 
Ih progress comprahond tho separation of 
Petersharg from North Carolina aud all the 
Bialos below, tho soparation of {Richmond 
from Petersburg, aud activo operations 
against both cities, by land and water, 80 fur 
aa practicable, at the same time. At what 
polnt tho robol army will be or has boon frat 
required to devolop its strongth {o the defence 

of its Indispensablo linea of subsiatonco Is a 
mattor of doabt, which will probably be dis- 
closed during tho day. 

Genora] Foster's James river expedition, In 
conjunction with tho fron-clads and guoboats 
of Admiral Lee, may be expected to play a 
consplouous part in tho grand programm’ now 
in the course of fuldimont, ‘It will require o 
‘moro powerful robel column than can bo! 
sparod, without abandoning the south side, to 
Aislodge Gonoral Fostor from the north bank 
of tho Jamos river, with bis troops under cover 
of our gunboats; while, If ho is not dislodged, 
bo may very soon, in conjunction with the 
navy, work bla way up into Richmond. The 
Tate consultation of Genoral Grant with Ad- 
miral Loo on boned his fagalip is thns satlafac- 
torily explained. Our powerful James river 
squadron ia not to etand idly looking on any 
longer at this great atrngglo for the capital of 
Roboldom, but is pushod forward as # substan 
tint rolnforcomont of the army. 

In thosamo conacotion, the operations of 
Genoral Hunter's forces, at and around Lyach- 
burg, are already beginning to bo folt, and are 
much droaded at Richmond. Gonoral Leo is 
pot in a condition to lose, without suffering so- 
voroly, tho sources and depots of supplics com- 
mandod by Lynchburg; but if ho has weakenod 
Richmond for, the purposo of paving Lynch- 
burg and overwbolming JHuntor tho result will 
probably prove this movement to bo only a 
ropelition of Bragg’s disastrous experiment of 
Just autumn for the captaro of Knoxville. 
A vory fow days now, wo think, will materl- 

ally adyanco the work of tho oampaign against 
Peteraburg ond Richmond, froat, flanks and 
rear. 
Wno Kitixp Cock Ronixt—Tue OLpJaconmss: 

AND TUR New on Cunnency.—The old Jacobins 
in tho French Reyolntion issued, undor the 
outhority of the Nationl Convention, and to 

the tuno of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, 
‘an immenso amount of ppper monoy “as- 
sigoats,” “mandate,” &»,, oll of which decreased 
fn value in proportion to the extent of the 
Yorious issuos, until the whole mass of the cur- 
ronoy, unlike the money that Malsta admired, 
had no “purobase in it’ No doubt it was very 
unpatriotic in the dull French tradesmen and 
mercenary vondera of eatables and yearables 
not to tako the Convention's promises to pay in 
oxchange for tholr goods at anything like rea- 
sonable rates; but atill they would not do it, To 
remedy this difficnlty the Conyontion pro- 
ceeded to fix the prices. It made laws com- 
polling the butcher, the baker and the candlo- 
stick maker to oxebange their goods for cur- 
rency at fixed rates, This extivguishod the 

elialle Miakmana, Uiitreneyalited Yat once sud orcas, a0 
new Jacobing, Sghting under the cry of Liber- 
ty, Equality nnd Fraternity for the nigger, 
aye flooded our country wit ‘a currency still 
O little better than that France was flooded 
witb. But it begtos to look dreadful in com- 
parison with the values of necessary articles; 
and £0 the Jacobins have come forward with a 
gold bill asa remedy, This is the first attempt 
to fix prices, and it unfixes prices, of course. 
And we ore tofd by the financial friends of the 
government that if matters continue to grow 
worse they will fix the prices of all necessary 
articles by Inw—jast as the old Jacobins did in 
France, That of conrse will finally Gnish the 

currency, and we will como back to gold and 
ellver once more, as France did. 

Tus Onstaverioy ov tux Janes Riyer—We 
ro satisfied that the statement that the ships 
sunk in the James rlyer were sunk by order of 
General Grant—so far as that statement can 

possibly relleyo the Nuyy Dopartment or Ad- 
miral Lee of responsibility in the matter—is 
not true. Géneral Grant required the Nayy 
Department to make such arrangements in the 
James river that ‘bis commanications would be 
absolutely safe. Ho foresaw that if such ar- 
Tangements were not made tho rams might 
atany time impertl the safuty of his army, just 
fas the Merrimac might at any time ave im- 
periiied General MoOlollan’s army if be bad 
gone up tho James river. The Navy Depart- 
ment admits that it cdnnot render the Jamos 
river eafo in any other way than by obstruct- 
ing the channel, and obstracts It In this way 
it construos the obstructions to be put thero by 
General Grant. Ho requires-tho navy to make 
the river safe, It does it by sinking ships, and, 
as if thero wore no better way to make the 

river safe, says that General Grant required it 
todo £0, 
Frexoxt Rartcatioy Mrerxc.—The as- 

tounding developments und official corruptions 
which have just boon brought to light, as one 
of the eequels to tho Cabinet quarrels, must 
give additional strength and impetus to the 
Fremont movement. The Frémont and Coch- 
rano ratification mecting, dn next Monday night, 
comes quite opportune, and will, no doubt, be 
swollen to a large assemblage by the masses of 
the republican party and the people, who can- 
not fail to look with disgust* and horror over 
the recont devglopments of malfeasance in 
office by the officials in tho present administra. 
tlon—such as have caused the arrest of the 
Navy Agent of tis port This, however; is only 
a drop in the buoket ss compared witb all tho 

nefarious work that has beon carried on, Let, 
therefore, the frionds of Fromont and Cochrane 
strike while Et pe ts bot. 

Gnesiey 4 Lopsy Aorst.—Greeley is out 
In u lotter in response to the charges of Thur- 
low Weed, and again prates about his purity, 
apd announces that bo eevered bis partner 
abJp with Weed because the latter was a lobby 
operator. This is certainly cool, even in this 
hot weather. Itis well known that Greeley 
‘bas been nearly all bis life eogaged In lobby 

business, Look pt bis fige wool, Fort Des- 

4 ; ; rrr terran ts mar enlate alo | Fateraburg wna-stonrmona=not worm | aiolies copper mises eum contracts und Bis 
numerous offpris at Albay, with bia advocacy 
of tho Broadway railroad {fn 1861. In fact 

Grovley, in his reply to Weed yaaterdsy, ad- 
mita that ho bas been engaged in the lobby 
business, but that Woed bas always boaten 

him, Infact the only difference between him 
and Weed fain this respect: Wood has always 

been.snocoasful, while Grooley bas always beon 
defoated, and has lost nearly all his money by 

lobby schemes and copper speoulations. 

McC anand Pericles, 

McClellan has sobieved a viotory over bis op- 
Ponents which few of them oan with honor 
disavow. If bo bas not catiroly vanquished 
them, they baye shown that bo has disarmed 
thom, In an important degree, by their absence 
of abuso in relation to his late groat achlove- 
ment in the field of oratory. Prono as bis ad~ 
veraaries haya boon to assail him with yiru- 
lence and fil-disguised hate, torturing evory 
Act of bis public lif6 into aome hideous purpose 
of self-aggrandizoment, if not actual treason 
agalnat tho republio, the most malignant of his 
accusers aro damb in tholr criticisms of, if they 
do not applaud, bis lato truly eloquent ora- 
tion at West Point on tho occasion of selecting 
‘4 monumental site for our warriors slain in tho 
rebellion. They have found that bls principles, 
og there enunciated, are such as cannot bo ay- 

sailed without a gross violation of every ole- 
ment of truth and honesty, and that, basod 
upon the merits of this great’ discourse alone, 
if not upon many other noble aols, tho 
fame of MoClollan, both as agoldier and an ora- 
tor, bas become imperiahable. 

While reading this oration ono fs naturally 
and Irresistibly led back to the classical times 
of antiquity. It {s like sailing upon a pleasant 
and easy flowing rivor downyards to those 
ges whon oratora were demigods, and at the 
same time realizing that those aro acenes of our 
own day the young orator is describing. The 
Tangunge, the solemn occasion, remind us of 
the period when one of the noblest ora- 
tors ond statesmen of anolent Groove 
dolivercd” a similer disconrso in a su- 
burb of the then proud city of Athena, 
“the scboolmistress of Greece.” It recalls 
to mind, as a parallel, the renowned funeral 
oration uttered by Pericles at the pub- 
Vo intorment of Athenian warriors who bad 
fallen during one of tho Péloponnensian cam- 
palgas. As that oration ins been describod by 
historians as one of the most memorable relics 
of antiquity, so will this oration by McOlellan 
bo recognized by the present day and in futuro 
times as one of the most eloquent ana touching 
iscourses that tho awful clyil war In which wo 
aro plunged has evoked. A portion of ft, as 
has been sald of the oration of Poricles, must 
bo commonplacc—a cbnraotoristic of all 
speeches compgsea for asimilar oocasion. Yet 
in bis details and narrative, in bis allusions to 
the loss of so many of his beloved and heroio 
companions in arms, McClollan clothes his ideas 
with n richness of drapery and a simplicity of 
language that enchant the reader, Again will 
4 parallel with the discourse of Pericles bo ap- 
propriate. As the Athenfan’s discourso bas 
beon pronounced “‘cSmprohensive, rational and 
full not less of senso and sabstance than of 
earnest patriotism,” so will the oration of 
McClellan command the admiration of the 
patriot and scholar for tho high and statesman- 
like viows it expresses, whethor reforring to the 
causes that produced the war, the necessity of 
maintaining the Union, the progress of the 
nation undor Its benefcent constitution, to 
those “series of political leaders who to the 
highest abilities united the samo spirit of con 
ciliation which animated the founders of the 
Tepuble Or TMA h careta eran EE 
become a maxim worthy the greatest of Roman 
or Grecian orators, like the following:—‘Re- 
bellion against a government like ours, which 
containa the means of eolfadjustment and a 
pacific remedy for evils, should never bs con- 
founded with a revolution against a despotic 
Power which rorsee redress of wrongs.” Or 
when, in bis beautiful frivwite to General Scott, 

against which have beaton io vain alike the 
Dlandisbments and storms of treason;”” or when 
he mentions tho name of the same great old 
hero as one which “will @veF be one of our 
proudest boasts and most moving inspirations. 
In long distant ages," he continued, “when this 
Incipient monument has become youorable, 
moas-clad and perhaps ruinous; when thenames 
inscribed upon it sball soem to thoso who 
pause to read them indistinct mementoes of an 
almost mythical past, tho namo of Winfield 
Scott will still be clearly cut upon the memory 
of all, like tho etill fresh carving upon the 
mouments of the Pharaohs.” Or, near his 
concludlug words, where he unites sublimity of 
language with the purest and most exalted of 
sentiments:—"At such atime as this, and in 
such s struggle, political partisanship should 
be merged in a true and brave patriotism whicb 
thinks only of the good of the whole country. 
Tt was ip this cause and with these motives 
that so many bf our comrades Lave given their 
lives, and to this we are all personally pledged 
in all honor and fidelity. Shall such devo- 
tion as that of our dead comrades bo of no 
avail? Shall it-be said in after ages that we 
Jacked the vigor to complate the work thus 
begun? That after all these noble lives freely 
given we hesitated and falled to keep atraight 
on until our ond was gayed! Forbid it, 
Heaven, and give us firmer, truer hearts than 
that. Ob, spirits of the valiant dead, souls of 
our slain heroes, lend 1 your own indomitablo 
will, and if it be permitted you to commune 
with those still chained by the trammels of 
mortality, hover around usin tho midst of 
danger and tribulation; cheer the frm, 
strengthen tho weak, that none may doubt the 
salvation of the republic and the triumph of 
our grand old flag.” 

We doubt whether in his sublimest periods 
Perlcles over surpassed fn eloquence and 
power this touching and beantifil apostrophe, 
But the discourse is throughout a masterpiece 
of oratory, clothed In language noble, yot 
simple ond natural. It thus again, like the 
oration of Pericles, forms a strong contrast 
with the Jejune though cloquent rhetoric of 
other harangues; and as sucb, to como down 
from the past to the present age, and compare 

It with the efforts of the most scholarly as well 
as the most silvery orator of our day, Edward 
Everett, jt equals even that famed orator in 
regard to statesmanlike views, {n the terseneas 
and beauty of Janguage, in the superior ele- 
ments of a devoted patriotism, in simplicity of 
style that commends its meaning readily to 
the most ordinary comprebonsfon, and in ite 
pure, natural touching tones of devotion 
to the doparted dead it equals Everett in his 
moet masterly gratorjqal gonpeptlopss gud fy; von of Ue, aus « 
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deserves, Ike Yio funeral discourse of zy *cles, f° rs - a 
and those rémalnidg to us from Plato, ana yu 

Demosthenes, and Lysias, tho honorable dis-| pg fn 
tloction of an éver living possession, not a 
tere ahow piece for the moment. To 

Toe Dexocastic Drowo3—It seems there 
re two Democratic National Committess—ono 
beaded by Angust Belmont, representative of 
tho highly respectable banklog house of Rotohs- 
childs, in Earope, and the other by the Hoa. Tom 
Florence, ox-mombor of Congress from Ponn- 

sylvyania. One is the Dromio of Ephesus, the 
other the Dromfo of Syracuse. It soems, further, 
that a third committee has made its appéaranco, 
beaded by Fernando Wood, who might be called 

tho Dromio of Bloomingdale. So do the demo- 
cratio Dromfos multiply. What will bo the 
consequence? It will bo strange if the country 
doves not go catirely to pleoos. Belmont re- 
presents the great banking and moneyed 
Interests of Europe, and it is well known that 
the sympathies of capital and tho aristocracy 
Wore arc against this country. Who is moro 
likely, then, to put in the entering wedge to 

our destruction as 8 nation than the represon- 
tative of these classes now living among us, 
and who is“ap to bis shoulders” in all the 
political schemes and intrigues of the day? 

Attack Upon the City of 

Lynchburg. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS £9 SURDAY CAST. 

Skirmisbing on Friday, Heavy Fight- 

ing on Saturday and a Gonoral En- 

gagoment Expected on Sunday. 

Reported Capture of Four Hundred 

Prisoners from Hunter’s Army. 

OPERATIONS OF THE CAVALRY, 

Foars for the Safety of the Danville 

» and Richmond Railroad. 

Maximilian and Maxzolent. 
8 favorite tenor, Mazzaleal, bas been engaged to La- 

‘ugurate a splondid eoason of Opera {n Mexico, to which 
‘capital bo will sooa take bis departure, accompantod by a 
number of favorite artista Maximilian, who has to {nau 
curate the empire, will Gad his task moch moro dimealt 
than that of Marzlenl. The latter's great taleat will 
esplivato tho ears of tbo Moxicans much more readily 
And effectively than will the promises aod assarances of 
the formor. Maximilian will rao bis engagement as long 
as it pays, however, and 80, doubtless, will Mazzoten{; 
‘und woro we {oclincd to lay a wasor ou tho endurance of 
tho rolgn of these rivals womboaldback tho tenor. Ho 
ban Mach tho advantage of Maximilian, who cap only ap- 
pear in oao role, that of Emperor, while Mazzoloa{ caa be 
by turapaovorolga or Kolbe or pricat, Christian 
or {n0del, Jow or Gentlls. He may dazzle by bis 
dor or wid by bis simplicity. And whea bo shall 
‘appeared as Glauc, In fons, wa may safely predict that 
tbo will bayo won the unanimous allegiance of tho Max! 
cana; and that {s more thon Maximiliaa will ba likely to 
accomplish, 

Heller versus Spiritual Hambuags- 
Helter contiques his (riamphant carcer. Filled with 

tbo importanco of his task—tbat of exposing bumbug 
nd demonstrating to what extent human logeaully may 
each without spiritual agoscy—be sorpaazos all bis for. 
‘mor offorts and makex tho exper: swooplog and waanawrer- 
able. Ho combjaes with bis tricke—tke one more woa- 
erful thap tho other—descriptive and argumontativo 
talont of 0 mesa order,’ In fact, bo bétraya la bis per- 
formancea a yarloly of raro accomplishments, Ay a 
wizard bo is far ahead ef Cagllostro. His oloquenca is 
reilly quite Cicoronean. His Jokés aro far better than 
Old Abo's, foasmuch as they are Ot for cara polite. ‘Thon 
‘as pianist bo Is roally remarkablo, while, to cap tbe cit 
max, bo oxpounds spiritual matiors aa woll 43 Lathor or 
Calvin, haying becoma deoply imbued” with the wisdom 
of the Hiadastaneo Yogh'an UE 

‘Allths wonders of Heller's performanced are to bo 
witnessed nighily at bis placo,next to fat wondorfal 
fruit aloro {a frobt of tho Metropolitan Hotel, kept, It 10 
sald, by a descsndant of tbo great Rembrandt. Bo that 
‘a3 |t may, noxt door (o yhat sbop ia Heller's, add there 
bo plays tricks and tho plago, makes good Jokes and ox. 
poses spiritaal medjams and such hambuze Those who 
wish to age tho Davenport busines surpassed, aud by no 
spiritual ald, should ga to Hollor’ 

ACTIVITY ON ALL SIDES, 

Sn, &, — Oe 

ONOOE AND AVENILU FOCR MILBa BOOTH OF LrNom- 
= DONO, AND PIGDTINO. 

(From the‘Lynchburg Republican, Jane 90.) 
Friday afternoon, about four o'clock, Crook and /Avarilt 
roached a poaition Gear what Is koowa as (he ‘Quaker 
Church," on the Shlem turnpiko, four mites (rom the 
city, 00 tho left of our fia0s, whero a considerable, 
‘skirmish oocurréd with our cavalry, under General Im- 
boden, In the fight the enemy patred soms adcaniages, 
owing to (ho lors of our lines, they giving way boforem 
ebargs, The Yaokees wore promptly clicked by our 
Infantry, und retired (o tholr original tino beyond the 
church, Among out wounded (n this Oght was Major 
Doles, reported mortally. 
ABTILLEAY FIRING FOLLOWED OY 4 Szva) 

OAOSURNT. 
Saturday morniog at daylight the heavy booming of 

artillery oo our left and centro told that tba Ggbt was 
begao, aod many belived tbat a gensral engagomont was 
progressiog. It waa soon ascertained, however, (hat it 
‘was only ng arttilery duel, and.up to ono o'clock no tn- 
fantry waa brought ioto action, Sbostly after this time 
the rapidity of tho discharges tocraasod, and tho sharp 
ralilo of musketry mingled with tho hoarso roar of artitle- 
ry. About this time the enemy advanced {a (wo lines of 
Dattio to capture our oWter {otrencboionts on tho loft of 
tho turnpike, but wore ropulsed, Agata thoy wor rallis 
to th cargo, and were again driven back with consider- 
ablo toes. 

ax. 

THE UNION LOSS 
Forty of thelr killed sroro loft on the-Aold, and some 

twonly prisouers werd taken. Inclading tho, killed and 
captured, their loss was ot least two handrod and tty, 
nd possibly threo Hundred, Un tho entire,!ine Lb wae 
ascertained tbe enemy's loz was seyeuty.dyo killed om 
Saturday night, 

‘TOM DATTLE GROUND. 
Tho Daltle ground was on both sidos of the Salom tat 

piko, botween the Quakor Church and the tollgato, and 
about two miles southwest of the city, H 

‘THR ANTILLERY CONTRST. ts 
‘About frvelve o'clock tho enemy on our oxtrome righk 

centre opened heavily with artillery, Dat after a Geroe 
duel of two hours duralion the onermy’s guns wore 
silenced and driven from the fold. “This Oghte 
ing waa on what Is known ms tho ‘Forreat road, 
about two ood a Lalt miles {romtown. Thera was @ 
roport in circalation, on Batorday might, that wohad 
captured Ove pleces of artillery during the day; bat wat 
wero: urablo toloara who:ber {t bad any foaudatioa or 
Dot. 

CAVALRY OPEBistono. 4 
—a woay of tho enemay’é cavalry made a domenstrat 
on Saturday on our oxtreme right, oa the Loxiogton t 
plko. about Ore miles from the elty, but wero promp! 
met by somo of our cavalry and oually chockad. 
operations of Satorday, while (hoy Suly 
eviaence of the spirit of our moo, give assurance tbat! 
when tbe battle opens {a oarneat the result will be ¥} 
tory aa completo as any of the war, Our friends a 
distance say rest asrured (hat Lynchburg 18 as safe now ag 
i would be were Acre not a Yankee within a Cowand 
tallea of the city. sty) 
4A GENERAL ENGAGEMENT EXPZOTED ON SgNDAY’ 

AR aye ee PARE) 
A genoral ongagement 13 anticipated on Spnday, 

At its close Hanter will be of the eamo oplotoo, or we 
‘shall bo moro mistaken than we evor wero {a our life, 

OTHER OAVALRY OPERATIONS. : 
A-ceout arrived hore on Saturday night avd roported 

that n body of Yankee cavalry, soyoo hundred strong, 
rasayd Aloxander’s Mi, threo miles this siso of Camp- 
bell Coart House, on Saturday evening, moving In tho 

rection of the South Side Railroad. It is presamed thoy 
Gre codeayoring to cut tho rotdagain. The scout ropor.ed. 
‘that a body of two thousand of tbe coemy’s cavalry wore 
moving on the Ward’s bridge road, in the direction of 
Danvilio, with tho supposed {atention of tappiog the Aich- 
mond and Danville road. . 

REPORTED CAPTURE OF A PART OF MUNTHN'S Come 
MAND. 

[From the Potorsburg Register, June 21.) 
‘UnofMelal information from Lynchburg states that the 

Yankees “(Hanter’s) were overtaken to (hole retreat at 
Liberty, aud « large number captured. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS FROM GEORGIA. 

Music in the Park. 
‘Tho Park Commissioners announcy that thera will bo 

mupicat the Park, on the Mall, this aferpoop, at four 
o'clock, by tho Park band, uuder the leadership of HB. 
Dodwartb, if tho weatber {3 flog, Tho following 1s tbo 
Programme: 

mn 5: Aovil Chora, from ii Trovaion, 
4. Etizaboth Sobottised... 
6, Quick Mareb, from Lucreai 
6, Overtaro to Frans Juges. 
To Rondo Fisal; from 188 

joy” 
8, Grand Eelection from 

ARK 1. 
"16. Waite Honauiie Srabre 
2A, Atia from { Lawabard! 
12, Weird Polka. 

Commencement of St, Mary's Acndomy. 
‘The angual commencement of St. Mary's Academy, con- 

doctod by the worthy Sisters of Charity, and situated in 
East Broadway, noar Jefforson siroot, took place yeater. 
day alteraoon, In the large bulldiog In Madison street 
formorly koown &3 tho Rulgera Istituto, Tho oxoroises 
‘Were conducted in tbe large hall of the second story. A 
bighly respectable auditory, mostly cotposed of ladies, 
Biled tho bali, - HPN ee 

At threo o'clock tho oxerclsoa gotitiéueel, Among the 
clergy preset on tho occasion ware tho followlag:—Vory 
Roy. Father Starrs, V, G, and Administrator of the 
Diocese; Rey. Fathers Boyce and Briady, of t. Teroaa’s 
choreb; Archdeagon MoCarron and Roy. Father Farre}l, of 
SU Mary's; Rov. Father Breso0) of St. James'; and Hey, 
Fatbor Curran, Among tho lalty woro Jamies Moore, Bsq-, Captain Goodwia, Edward’ Scully, Eaq., Philp Lye, Esq., and otbers. 

‘The foliowiog programme was goo tbroogh with:— 
Marebo da Sacro, (dco, two pianos)..........Moyerbear 
Misses AP A: Goédiio, A: Doogherty, limita, eas co. Xt 
Joy, Joy, Freedom ToDay,, (clorus)..'"GIpsey Waraing? PRIUS. 
Feto dox Gondolters, (duo, two pianos). Howitt 
Misses T, Goodwin, Ellen ico, al. J, Rel JavOr Rice. 

~-Kentkor Drift My Bark, (churus) 

Wolss Yotpourrl, (duo) 
1. Misses Mf. § Lacy and lilien Rive, 

Fairy Bowors, (oborus) . «Glover 
tr 

Molodies Celeste, (dao, two pianos). -Rossalion 
Miser G. Smyth, A. Doogherty,T. Goddwia, Ml Smylbo, 
“Bury Me in tbe Suasbice,’” (elo) = ata rater ee 

[From the Petorabarg Rogister,) es Campa Aha Oh Sate 18 ‘Tho ebemy mado n demovstration this more 
Big Shanty towards Canton, om our right, and jer Smythe. pe Voices of tho Night, (vocal duat)....- 

FUBUCHS by a diviaion of ourm, when thoy precipliately vithdrawe 
ly roloforced by alightly wounded 

= OF 
‘Our army ia belong 
tnd eoovaleseen} troops: | There ls no eroak 
criticism In the army, bui tho greatest confide: 
Mested by Doth ofcers and men Jo the capacity 
mato succeas of Genoral Jobuston. 

‘The Position of the ponrenatae) Armicse 
(From tbo Atlanta Rogistor, June 17} J 

Thero bas bees no material chango in the poalti® of 
Ao to arias wifbn ta att evo days, omg roboty 
to the Incessant ralos, which roudérod moves 
ment of aruilory and wagon trajon a mbar 
serlovs aifair, Everything bas bee more quletthaa 
‘usual for savoral days. Tho roads will rapidly Imfrova, 
‘undor thd Influanes of such woatber a3 wo now have and Active operatioua will no douot bs resumed. very 
ly. Tho two armles ecem to bo drifting elowly 

Grand Caprice Hongrole, (dao, two planos)......Keltorer 
jodrrin, Elen Misses A. Daugherty, MI a- Goodwin, 7, 

se 
Fanta 
Hall , (chorus) 
Goasiaerabie proacleacy 

Young lsdles attached to this foe Ioetitution, abd where 
‘everything was excellent it would bo Rardly’falr to par- 
Vcularize names. ‘The Eisters {a charge of St. Mary's 
Academy may woll be proud of yesterday's exnibition 

‘At the conclasion of tbe exeroiso Rev. Wathsr Starra do- 
livered.a short discourse biguly complimeatary to the 
young lade pupils, and alo to tholr toschers.” He 
Toliowed by Archdeacon McCsrron Jn his usoal 
Guont axa witty atylo, Tis clssad tho exercises 

re 
Be, 10+ 

ly cur 
Tight, for what purpose ld parbapa beat known to Gdicral » 
Sbermap, the daoce being a thiog of his getting op 

moved from Dallas around to the railroad, and 4 itt 

The Alleged Navy Frauds. 
UNITED RTATES COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

Boforo Commlsnioner Batts, 
to {he Gast of It, bis lino of Dreaatworks between Is t Sewn 24—The Uniled: State, apainet Teoae Henderson.— | foie at ar NS mor AnIety tallea Ie Nea 

The examlaatlon ta tbla caso, which was expected to | Cribingibe arc o:a circle, The Army of Tennersea omg 
come olf to-day, stands poatponed, but without m day ax 
Fet belog Oxod for Its hearing, Mr, Hendoreon has 
clalmed tho right of a preliminary investigation into the 
charges proverred agaicet blm_ in the aMidayit of Joseph 
L..Savage, and itis 10 allow bim time to arrange bis af- 
fairs and to qe into curt prepared with his defesce 
Voat the postpMAment bas\been made, 

LETTER FROM THE NAVY AGENT. 
70 TEE uOiron OF THE HEEALD, 

Sm—I have to ask tbat tbe public will form no oplajon 
unfaycrablo ia regard to myself and my conduct of tbe 
Nayy Agercy at this port until, ja4be Orst piace, T can 
find out what offences 1 am accused of by Ibo govern. 
meet, abd until, ja the second place, the cbarges which 

oot of ita oven strength and proweas, Keep pao viuk 
Sus mravamraiay sod, sontronte ics wiiban Webeaslnege 
edge of bayonets at avery point, Tho 
Tar object bo has in’ view, in runolog to 
‘nd fro across tho country, liko o lost floeh of 
abeep, oven the carpet generals, whose mgla ropote 
Banigby”abore the momen add ‘hildreo, ua who 

arly xu to kaow overy thing, eabnot ull wx, 
Ribrman roi that ba couldn't whip thaemy ot eau 
im one county, It fs dificult. to concelve how apy mate 
change In hia (celings cap be made by maying across 
Becond county toto a third. To roxey Atiantsy if that 
his object, he must abandon his elrclo, which woald ca 
Dim enti ound It, nnd.come etraight ahesd. It 

jen, Johaston might claim a sort of pra-ompllon r 
the Jaitar routo; bat thera ls no dopbt {a the world 

‘would be willing to #*Oght it out,’" @ mothod et nett 
Tho question which ought to bo aatistuctory to Se may be made ngatcat me, aa well a3 tho cbarge mado Piacoa Se 

siready by Mr, bays De submitted to judicial i. HoT eet teat 4 
1s Meantime T depy most positively that I Dave io 

sny ay oF mancer wrvoged the’ gorersment oF any pri 
‘person, Tassert ip ‘ost positive manner thar! Davo ducbarged my dutfon as Navp Agent wilh be strict 

eal bosor, and with the utmost care sod Gdellty. AndT 
eolreat afl men jo this community to bellevs this notit 
the contrary is proved. I have, Tthink, wright to ask 
bls, ua ond ho Baa spent years in this community ea a 
ua 

‘Accwxst ar sun Laanen Oricm—Ow)ng to a0 scojiat 
fm tho bajchway, tbe wholo of the Leader cemmprper 
forms wore thrown into ‘pl’? Inst evening, Which, 

‘venta the lseuing of tbe paper iH! this (Saterday) eveebge 

ese MAD, ani ‘bas to alt those years matntained UNION COU) L. TRO’ Dp 
S character whikoct etalo er reproueh. > = | Peat _ Janey Syrah, 2 

LBD | wine betta eared Fm. Lady G ach 3 H 
Breohlyn Clty News, — H. Woodrolf named bik, o. St. Lawresee ! 

‘Tee BROATTA—Conmatriow.— Ws ited Le ta Jews Hae oat Fira aie F 
a iret ad Ty one se toutes bat a ‘To.daya watch for $100 wM como of i 
Alscayered thal they Tay pring Vo bg Uoatia abi, Lees ar bv aaietguledy tay peg 

The Turr. hie 

eo . 
Slaton Toland horses, Doth Known, to ba Chap aad n eg, 2 



aa of forgign 
eagreving and paper. = 

aE Lous ea 
S FROM WASHINGTON, | = 

was receive. 
malltes oa Finance; 

“Tho Civil and Miscellaneous Appro- 
Priation Bills in the Sonate, 
— 

Berolotion of Inquiry Relative to the Alleged 

Enlistments in Ireland aod Canoda, 

Ben ba Be 

ot tel 
Pacific 

thay seleck, and also lise from 

rt Tkigg out the provialon of $20, 
was agroed to "Foo bill wan thea parsed. 

Wasmsarox, Jane 24, 1854. 
FHS GOLD QuEsTiON: 

‘Tho staloment in a Now York papar to-day, that the 
yriction in favor of the probibition by law of thi 

Alon of gold was increasing among tho Sebators and 
preaeatatives, ls not warranted by anytbing tha bas 

fred here, On tho cootrary, tot Roasts are in. 
disguated at tha resulls of preriocs 1¢g! 

(paring wiih gold, and not even tha Jnfluence of the Toe bill w 
ary Department could force anctber absurdity of nave he anenlarae printed. 

‘kind through. i a vigorous efort should be made 
7 proper parties, tho latoat oxbibition of Onancial tla- 
{a that tine woald be repealed before tbe adjourn 

isioyal States, 
‘Mr. Moni, 

act aa probivits all commorelal tn made no faraa 
low thom to sell fn. mark 
labor of of freedmen, ko. 

Mr. Jonxsox, (opp.) of Md, ot _ Jomo, (onp.) 0 loa, whieh waa adopted net 
ent. 

Co en )M OLAUSE OF THB ENROLMENT ACT, 
‘Tho repubilosns tn caucua bave as yot been unable to | $94 wi! 
(ree upon tho course to be pursued upon the cominu- 

question; Dut the War Department ts urgont, aod | fy‘sr 
Ht genorally succeeds to Ite undortaking. It ls ovideot 

the Senate amendment striking out the commutation 
‘Elna must and will bo mado to pats tho Heura 

THE CONTESTED ELECTIONS IN THe HOUSE, ETO. 
+ ma Inst of the conteatod election cases were disposed 

today, and tho al{ting mombers confirmod io their 
ts. To-morrow, atone o'clock, has been assigced for 

}ho consideration of the roports of the Commities on 
jeotioas on tho Arkansas dologation; bat {s will proba- 
iy be postponed, and tho report of tbe cdoference com. 
Hes on the Tax bill bo made agd acted vpoo. Unleas 
18 eossion shoul bo protracted beyond noxt wook ihoro 
Mittlo probability of any action on the claim of seceded 

tates to rooognition and ropresentatton before the ad- 
arnment. 

| SHE NAVAL DBTOT ON THE WHATEAN wares. 
[tho wnbject of tho eatabliahment of a naval dopot on 

jbo Woatora watera was disporod of to-day jo the Houso, 
find the friends of Cairo and Mound Ojty aa jis location 
wore disappointed. A commission {s to be appointed to 

ine and report at (ho poxt session of Congross as to 
st oligiblo eite for such an eatablishment. 

HELBASR OF JOUN M’OARTHY. 

\, John MoOarthy, an army purveyor, woll known In Now 
‘ork, arrested a fow di Ince upon the charge of trans- 
tog goods upos government vessels, and imprisoned 
tho Old Capitol, bas been fally exonerated, and was 

eloaiied to-day. 
WOUNDED £OLDINAS TO DR BENT TO NEW YORK. 

Arrangemoals havo beéa made forsouding our wounded 
m City Point to New York dirogt But two hospital 

Hkeationa ia reference to tho rebellion. 

mlsslox for Poatinastera. 

Geveral to fix the salaries according to 

‘TWO TIOUNAN DOLLARS 
Mr. Wisox, 

authorizing tho Socrotary of the Troa 
posited by said Doabua with Jay, 
credit of ©. ¥. Hogan, an emptoye of 
tho Troasury Department, oF to on 

mo, launched at Boston, 
Mr, Coxsrmss, (rep.) of Cal,, objected. 

order. 

‘Odjection ‘was made, 
orders, with the ylew of tben offv 

Questions of ordor wero raised, 
tended that his motion. was to ordor 

of 
at 

Sonatora might have iofornintion. 

pened wnt tomorrow in order to 
ALIENS GF HOOPS Oe mRELAxD ASD 

TUE MOOKS OY THE RENELLION, 
On motion of Mr. Axrnoay, (rop.) of R T., the 

fos cn tho Library was tostruciod £6 inquire rato 
igy of causing to De compiled a catalogue of all pab- 

A Cot ann HAO ura ‘ = (Fes) of Vey from tho Fost Offce Com. 
mlica repzrind abl to prove atria ialea ot com 

jt eald tbat wudr to pre. Seat nystera the departinent had to Keap yolamloous Se. 
ecounta fo tbls connection, whioh by Wis bill wouki bo 
dispaosed with, The bill teaves it to the Postmaster 

~red_ to the Oom- 
Som the House and refer, 

TRANSCONTINENTAL ALSO 
Mr. Cusrouss called up 1h DUl for tocreared faefitien 

hic communication between (io AUANIIC and Sand tbe Territory of 1dabo. Tv anthoriees the United Statcs Tolorraph Corspany and 
(belramociates. {0 erect lives of, talegrapjo betwees the Stlkscari river and Sa. Francisco, oa such roats as thay ¥ort Hall by tha way of 
Walla Walle aod Sau Francisca to Portisng, Oregoo, and trom Fork Hall Wo Banaoek and Virgie Giy, ta 
K 0, eS. 

‘Amendment propated by ths Commiltsa on Com- 
00 

faayears, toe pald by the Unitod States tr Yrmen 

[XTRRCOURSE OETWHES THE LOYAL AXD WERE J. 
air, Cuaxnora called op tha bil fa ndditioa ts. the save. 

ralncts conesroing intercoarss between thé loyal and 
(rap.) Of Me, 2 C a, By wild; lastand or repealing s9 misck ot & fore 

fntercoarse, the exception a oeooesary to rupply 
wants of loyal perce resldlag withla Ube ligea, ad. al ‘and ale 

the products of their own 

following reaolu- 

malt 
10 X= 

what have brea 
tho receipts of tho respective offices ordlofore. 

(rop) of Maza, totroduced # resolation ry to pay over to Henry © Deahoa tho am. of tira thousand dollars de 
Gooka & On. Lo the 
Ue secret eerelc of 

tho whole or part thereof to ba confiscated. to tho United States as 1a 
Judguiost of tbe Soeretary may apperrsose 

THE GUNPOATS ORDERED 14 1863. Mr. Hate ondeayored to Introduce a rerolullon of ia- 
qolry rolative (o tho progress rade (a. tho covstraction 
of the gunboats ordored in 1862, and especially the Cis 

‘TIE CITE APPROPRIATION TL. 
The bill making appropriations (or sundry civil ex- 

Ponses of tho government thea camo up as tho special 
Mr-Davzy, (opp.) of Ky. rose to offer a resolation, 

TAY then moved to postpone this nnd all prior log bln resolutions 
Mr. Davis cou- 

Mr. Cox.xrsx desired that tho resolution bo read,. that 
Mr. Davyra nald/his resolution was not 10 tha quostion, 

Was tot before 
oats, carrylog only badly wounded, will horoafter run | a1 he bad ouly moved to poatpore prior orders. 
Washlogtos. Five bundred aod nlaoly wounded om- | ., The Cuan decided that tho rosolation 0 body, rd And mon arrived here to-day from tho front, Among 

jem aro Colonel WWhistlor, Second Now York aritllery, | stood, was tbo 
1d Colonel Browne, of a Maino rogi nig pootldrien La at rogimeat, Auolber large | Mending the war arith tho rebels. § jumber of officers wore transferred from the hospitals 
ero to Apnapotis to-day. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
Tho Prosident bas appoloted J, S Rodteld, of New 
‘ork, now Consul at Otranto, to bo Consul at Brindisi, 

iy, Wille P. Mangum, Jr,, of North Carolioa, bas 
a franaferred from Nlogpo to bo Consul at Ehia Klang. 

Joorgo T. Crawford bas boon appolted Consol at Ancooa, 
DIGAPPRARANOB OF THR GUBAIDuA 

‘Tho guonilias weem to baye abandoued Fairfax county 
nothing having been peard from them in 

Wwreeks. Many of tho refugees bayo returned to thetr 

. ord 

Mr_Doortrux, 
vas mado to anu} 
Darpoce of takiog up somthing oe. 

Payra Corther explained. 
prior orders must ombrace tho proj Eomothlog clea. The motion waa Toul 
00 Bir. Halo’s motion the appeal was Inld 

Mr Coswess sald tho résolatidn, it ought to bo undor- 
j0.a3 that attempted to be ollerad. b} 

hor day, for makciag peice or guy: 
Ar. TrommutL, (rep) of Il, sald ft oonld not bo tn. 

tal ‘order, made 69 by a two: 
by amore majority 

» (Fop.) of Wie, aatd that when a motion 
prior order It was always for the 

Fioally the Quam decided that amotion to postpono 
loa of taklog up. 

visable. 
‘Mr. Days appealed from. (b4 doctsian of tbo Chair, bat 

fon the tablo— 
eral | ¥E4820, pays —s0 tue retolotion of Mr, Davis was not 

Tho bill making appropriations for eartatn civil ox 
mes and rerumed their occopstions, and aroavalling | Pentea was then proceeded with, {bo Scoate belayaa fo 

hamealyos of tho opportunity to secure for tbe govern- | Committee of tho Whole 
soba vast amount of valuable hay left on abandoned | monis wore mad 

In passing apon varloua items the following ameud- 
vie:—Strlkiog out tuo socio appro- 

rma.by feelog robels. 3 Petaltag $90,000; for conyuttlacgsue oR CEal oC eres: atlvea fata a fF alatuaty fro) 0 Stal 
vs BALUTARY REFORM. laying 8 marblo flobr, eo. "and layesting 
The order of General Angor probibiting io bla dopart- | $3,000 to euablo the "Cominlialoner of Public i jogs 10 fence, grade ood beautify Frank- 
ent arroat of pertona upon the report of detectives, ex- | iin square, (o- this city, nnd $180 for sewerlng tbo pt lo extrome cases, gives universal satisfaction, and is | Botantoal 
jailed ns ope of the Orst stops towards roljef trom | of Jand 

don; 
oo) 

ro, (cluding officers, havo béon frequently subjected, in 
‘unfcatiablo manner, to great annoyance by detectives 
jorant of thelr aties, aud arrests baye been mado 

mhich subsequent examination showed to be clearly an 
antablo, 

‘a custom bouse In Portiand, Mxino. 

WVENING B¥asI0N, 
DISMIQEAL OP ALIENS. A PEACE RILY~ 

‘Soveral dismissals Bavo recently taken place jn the | Mf. Dave, ( 

'$7,000 for parcbasing 18.600 fet 
Gslambla Fosiitute. for tho Desf, 

abuses that Baye spraog up undor the detec- | Dumb and Diind tor that joalltatlon jppronriation of 26,000 to Increase tho. work oa th 
iva regime of tho list two years. Realdents and visitors | Bulldiogs for tba scomnmodatlon of «he inoastea. TLS 

appropriation of 831,800 for  bollding to be used ns m 
machan(¢-ahop for the same (nstitation wan al 
out, and an appropriation of $50,000 was Inserted to build, 

jo alruck 

Tho enato thea took a recess yotL woven o'clock, 

p,) of Ky. gave notlea of bis \ntantion to 
pyFtmonts, and at the Navy Yard, of parties claiming | Jattedoce a bill to eatablist peseo among Abo people of 

/Pxctnption from tho draft on tho plea of allenngo, tho United States, GE TE 
(UTES FURNISHED 1y ANTICIPATION op a | ™TH#oAD Gu Cotokacd, NEW Hexic AND Anizo¥A. 

DRAPT. Mr, Powmnoy, (rep.) of Kansas, introduced a bill to make 

BEANeucy Of tho foar that the commutation clause 
‘bo ropealed, quit A Dumber of ;thoto Hable to dratt 

ro are Availiog themselves of the provision of tho cn- 
iment Jaws which exempts from chances of draft such 
yr2ons ag may furnish an acceptable substitute before 

fratling takes piace. Such substitutes aro credited to 
ho quota of tho District, 
~~ JHE CONTRABAND COLONY. 

Arranguments arc belog rusde at Arlington for a largo 
yumbor nf coptrabands oxpeated to arrive from City 
Hint, Over threo thourand nogroes are now colonized 

2, and are in the mcst fourjahing conditjea. Mason 
Jaland bas been Aited up for the unmarrted portion, Jeav- 
Jog tho remalndor, with the younger children, at Freed- 
an's Villsgo, Since tho establishment of this colony 
1. Grooue bas provided for over six thousand contra. 

ands, aod, notwilbstanding the many changes neccesary 
0 a now lnatitotion of this character, Jt has a large fund 
apoaited to Ita credit jn tho Treaaury, giviog at tho rae 

jealess onpoyance (0 (ke government than {a any 
(biner mintary department, 

‘THE APPOINTMENT OF CONSULAR PUPILS. 
While tho Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation Dill, 
Jbich bas Jost become a law, was pending ia tbe two 
Youses, {ho most prominent cladso discussed was (hat 
rovidiog for tho sppolaiment of twenty-five consular 
yapils, the object belag to train ther for tho disobargo 
yf guch dutloa abroad. ‘Tho disagreomonts were com: 
romised as followa by the Joint committes of cou: 

Public Lands. 
Mr, Seacran, ( 

submiltios a feadtation  fonultls 
Forelgo Mplatioos 1f any tegislatioa 
tbe troatios with tho United 8 
was considerod and adopted. 

whloh was referred to 
Astaire. 

PEXFIONL 
Mr. Fosres, (rep.) of Coun. called up 

approved July 14, 1802. 
‘sidered and agreed to. 
the allowance of pensions to porsco! 

Ube Dill was postponed. 
rx 
wen, (FD. 

tho oigntti and ninth sections of the act, 
Importation of slavos lato any port of 
ager January, 

@ gral of lands tn tho Territories of Colorado, New Mex|- 
eQasd arizona, jo ald of a railroad mod tolegraph |iue 
through those Territories, Refarred to the Commiitco on 

‘OR THEATIES Wrnit coLOMEIA 
) of Mass, by unanimous consant, of the Committes oa 

noedod rolatiza to 
tates ana Colombia, which 

MILITARY PRIVILEGES FOR COXGRESMES. 
Mr, Fapoue, (opp.) of Del, sabm|tted a jolat regolation 

ind Rapresontatives to visit the fort 
nd hospitals io kbolr respective Stato 

the CommHtes on Military 

the Hoose byl 
supplementary to tho act entiiled an uct to grant pensions 

The amendments of tho Pension Committos wore com: 
‘Some discnssion srase on tho pinth section relative to 

ot enlisted, who 
olantocrad for tbo Lima bolog to servo in tho forcea of 
the United States against, the robals and lodians, and 
woro disabled in such temporary sarvioo, tho Comm|tteo 
Amendmont beiug to atrike but tho provisioa. 

Dircussion algo arising on the ameudment providing 
pensions for tho widows and children of colored Soldlora, 

DOSCELEANROOS AFFROPHIATION MILL. 
‘bolng tho spocial order, was thon taken op. 
Mi of Mass. oftred a new section, that 

probiblting the 
2 United States 

SB, Which said. eectious regulate tho 
‘coastwise Flava trade, bo horeby repaaled. 

Mr. Supitax aaid {L was not proper to encumber this 

ere Mr. ScuNzk replied (bat bis amendment was sppropri- 
‘The Prosidont 0 a 

te 
be pudite good w tant ta baye these two séctions retooved from the gular clorks, not oxceeding (birteon 1a vomber at any. 7 
be Utne, who shall bo citizens of tho United States, 48 
Wer oighioen yours of ago at tha timo of their appolat- | pending bills 
yer etal bo entitled to compeasation for thalr ner. 
Head, respootively 
jollars par acbum, 
\d to asaigo suc 
fuiates and witb such datles 
ind bofore the 

yada it a} 
tary of Stal 

ermal matter net 

Mir, Jouxsow end there was nothiog 

to snothor, 
havo no doabt of it 

Mr. Jouxzox—T oxclado you, 
Afr, Scusee—L beg pardén, 
Mr. Jorixaox—If (he carryicg of slaves 

voter was without rostealat, T would 
{0.tho propoeltion for repeal. 

M 

fated sball bo cojnoved from 0) 
ated io writing, which sball bo submitted to Congress 
yf to seaaton Grat follow lug auch removal, 

{ THINTY-EIGHTM CONGRESS. 
YIRST SESSIOX. 

With such atrocioas transactions. 
It wad but another effort to 
sehieb our fathors bad ostablished. f Senate, 

Wasmrsoros, June as, 1804 
‘WE GRAM OF LivR OFFICERS OP THR NAVY. 

Mr. Hare, (rep.) of N, H., introduced bill toamend 
o net (0 establiah and equalize tho grade of line ofleers 

fo tho vary, which Waa referred to tho Naval Committee. 
‘This Dil proscribes tuat in timo of pouca removal, by 

th or otherwise, eball not be considered aa creating 
yacancy. It Hmita tho activo list of line officors to nivo 
AF admirals, twenty.Gve commodores, Afiy caplalnk, 

png, hundred commanders, ono huudred and Ay 
eatennat commanders, one’hundrod and ‘At 
ign uate gon eae fd seh a our 

cles of 
nat couMAndorE, twoaty” th 
d seventy anaigne aba revies. remot 

a no} whom nor vittue eoovgn to 
Tr those vow estranged would nol 
‘Old constitation ho did uot expest they 
tndors now ove, When tho war broke 
Rnd the South cnited. Why? 
In powor have brokeo thelr 
the pubXc. the Last three yoars, not by 
wrbo only asked that the U 
made It iho South would. bi to tha Soa have remiasl updl dd 

Mr Couauen, (rop) of Vie, suki, wh 
Wik He did nok 

Stored It must be oo the basis of tbe constitution 

fo wore uodivided. Bot ovw they w people wore mer 
pledge and decsired 

Tbis wes the chacgo Drought about within 
ba domvera 

ola mlgbicstasdns te fae 
ad beon adhered to the Colon feelio 

i wou ora skreogibened, whila the 

Isto cr not, twas here 
Hit Delisve Congress pu jation to Tegoutiog commerce be- 

Ptr A ‘the Bites and foreign 
Nave Congress brs power: 

Suxaotaw repeated that no extranecus matters, oF 
sbonld be attached to appropria. 

{lon blN’@,and ia this case a cootroversy might ariso 
qwbich would embarrass the paceago of tbe bill. jp the IIoa\tation 
aybieb prohibits alaves from belng carried {rom ono port 

Mr. Scwxem—I think It Ja wtforly unconstitutional, I 

from one port to, 
Jola the Seoauor 

Stason sald bo wished (o have nothing todo with 
rogujaling tbe slayo trade. Fle wanted notblog to do 

avfesnnite (ODD. of Ind, oppccod the amendment, 
Rene oak up the rcgolations 

If the Union was re- 
Thero 

make a new 008 
come back usder (bo 

would como back 
out the Nortuern, 

separated 
0 party 

Is of the North, 

thor tho amend- 

bub could ou 
foreign trade. 

spoal atterpled to: 
a The 

of Cairo for tho purpose deaigood, 

commlaatou, 
tho resol 

anh. Slavery was necogaisad os property in alave 
et, and Belae thea recognized, (twas 8 muljoot of 

‘and belog a subject of trado, tt was a matter with 
Boas eres boule Interters by regulation, and (t Bas 

‘Ths further coasiteration of the Dill was poatpoaed. 

oa and 

~ House of Representatives. 
Warmsarox, Jus 24, 1804, 

vex mrt” PO TNE WoDroN BAY AGEIDULTORAL aoconT, 
Mr. Oxrr, ['TeP.) of Ind, from tha Committee on Fo 

relgn Aftra, re 'Ported a bill, whieh was paared, to carry 
into effect the tra VY between tho Valle States and bor 
Britannic Majeaty fF the nat eottlament of tbo (tl 
concerning the Mek a Bay aad Pugot'a Sound Agri. 
caltaral Company. 
TUE ASTAY OMmice To maxa\"RONTT RETURNS FOR DEPORTE OF plat 

Mr. Kassax, (rep) of Sew'®s ftom the Commitica on 
Wolghts andgMeasares @y'0age, Poported a Dill ona. 
Dilag tb Assay Omics at New Yor t9 make more prompt 
roturus for dopoalta {9 ballfoo. 

Tt extends tbe pe Ane act of May, 1850, 
regulating tranafera of mopsy, so fas" trans(ors may bo 
mide from time to tme, and (ho dapoa\ ore pald. as early 
‘ts practicable. 

‘The Dill was passed. 

Mr. Urey, (rop.) of Mle! ausicn cata 
dlatrict of Mlssogri, The’ lowe parses Congreasjoaal 

Fosoldtion confirming Afr. Soott Io his woat, 
Mr. Scorn, (rep.) of Pa, called up tbe resofation ros 

ported from ‘the Commiltea on. Flostion, deslaring | 
(hat Jobo Kilne fs pot entitled to a seat ax representa. 
Alvo from the Third Congressional district of Pennay!- 
any Dat that Leonard Myers is entitled to retala Bis 

TBo report, which was read, raya that there is no rea 
sonable suspicion of fraud, Mossre. Stiles and Mandell, 
of Ponpsylvanls, saroraliy expressed Uhele dissent from 
‘tho positions contatued in the ropork 

The resolution was agreed to. 
Mr. Dawes, (rep.) of Mara, calied up tho ooatoated 

election caso ‘rom the Fifth Congressional district of] 
Venprylyania, Too resolution declares that Charlos W. 
Carrigan Ws not entitled to tbs soak, but tbat Mr. Raseall 
Thayer la entitled to relala the feat now occupied by 

m 
Tho résolation was passed. 

Tite FACKFTO RAILEOAD BILL 
‘Tho Hoare took up tho Senate vill amenstatory of tho 

Paciflo Railroad act, thn object below to facilitate tha con: 
ructlon of the road By modification of namo of tho pro~ 

¥islong oF tho orlgloal bill, Most of tho ameadmoots 
offered wero rejected, and tho bill was ordered 10 bo en: 
froxcod for m third reading, aod Iles on tho taba for far 
Uhee action. 

MAYT YARD EAN CAITO, 
Tho Houso took up ths Sonate blll Uo eatablish a nary yardand depot ator near Cairo, Mino\s. Tt authorlzn 

tho President of the Untied Stafos to accont from thé cor. 
porato aulboritiea of Caro, or from any other poraony, a 
allo for such a eavy yard and depot, 

Mr. Watunonve, (rop.) of UL, spoke of tho (mportanica 
salcotiag the sito at tbat point 
Mr. Witgox, (rop.) of Towa, sald a good deal of lobby, 

{naence had bean vised to gel the yard located (here, 
Me. Wasmpcnve called for the namox. 
Mr. Witsos did aot proposs Lo pire aoy names. 
Me Warne nail thy gontleman made (bo cargo, 

Dat fallod to give the proof. 
Mir, Wissox repiiod thal be liad only followed (ho oxatn- 

pio of the gentioman, 
Mr. Wamununye sald bo made nv charges ho was not 

provared to moot. Mr. Wy. J. Actex, (Opp.) of Me, poke of tho adyanthges 
ir. Darm, fren.) of N.Y. and Mr. Asrusy, (rap) of 

Ohio, roforréd to tho ovartows of tho rivec, wolob un- 
Bited Cairo for anavy yard. 

Mr. SravLorxa, (rop.) of Ohio, said tbat be boped tho 
House would olttier refer this Bill to the Committea on 
Naval Affairs, or ameod | by subatitttg tho report of 
that committee, propoatsg a commission to procead to 
tho Weatorn waters for tha purpose of examining proper 
locations (or n navy yard. 

Mr. Fors (rap. of Me, oarad. at an amendment, tbe 
rosolation of tho Commiltes on Naval Affairs to appolat o 

ax indicatea by Me. Spaulding, of Oblo. 
After furthor debato the Dill was amonded by adoptia 

(Joa roported by 1ha Naval Committoe, to a 
polat acommission ta roport-at the noxt resalon of Coo 
gress a8 fo tho moat sultable location for a naval dopol on. 
tho Western waters. 

‘Athat( past four o%elook the House adjourned, 
Our Spanten Visitors. — 

VIEI TO THR STEAM PRIATES CARMRM AND LRAL- 
TAD—DECHIPTION OF THE VEASRLM, BTO- 

™ addition to tbp threo Frosoh and ood Tialian war 
Vousols o port, two Spanish (rizatos have Jost arrived, 
‘nd swoll tbo pumber up to alx foreign naval yeasols in. 
our harbor, Thoso yeato!a havo come from Haynna, and 
aro bonnd across the Atlantic to ol4 Spalo, 
visitod thom yi 
skrow frigates. / 

Oar reporter 
orday, and found them to bo first class 

‘THe Carmen waa balitat ths nayal dockyard at Car 
thagons, and~{s a forty-gun frigate. Her armamoat 
consists mostly of elabteca-poundor amooth gang, with a 
fow forty-two's Io her walat on tho gun deck, and an 
eight-inch piyat gan om her forecastlo. 

‘Uming to tho fact tbat bor crew wero employed to 
“goaling ablp,'” tha vessel did not present quito as tity 
‘au appearance ns hor coceort, whioh \los mt anchor pot 
far (com ber. Sho Is, however, a very falrsaplo of 
vvessols of hor rato Ja tbe Spanish pevy. 
Tho follow\ng 15 a Uist of tho offers of tho Carmen :— 
Command sn'—Capta\n Senor Don Joto Palo de Bernabo, srg aati aT A ribet ne ee 
aH EN y Gua 
Masieri—Don Federico Paloro, Don Manuel Lobo, 
‘Seecnd Maxter—Don Ambrosio doArrarto. 
Trewern of Marita—Doo Fedorloo Memor Malte 

Tengo. 6 
"aymasler—Don Joaqu'n Brae. 

Surgeen—Don Temaldo Cobian, 
‘Graplain—Doo Erneterlo Sanches 
Widthipman—Noa Ralsol Lobo y Cafats, Dow Tomar: 

no Dorres y Goll, Doa Jose Meadient{ Faroanter, Dyn 
Fedorico Ardobis y Casang, Non Federico Rebouto Yoaro, 
Toa Domingo Carabaca, 1a Pedro Alvarez Sotomayer, 
Don Taovardo Gomex Meodeza, Non Jovo Sovantes Ulbrien, 
Don Lula Lopor Foler, Don aldo Parez y Cosio, Doo 
Podro Alleade y Salazar, Don Fuato Arojala Pologoro, Doo 
Fmlllo Herreda, Doo Jose Sebilla y SamDarar. 
Tearlog the Carmen and her obliclog oMcara, the 

Loaltad wan visited, apd found to bo {n oxce!font condi 
tion, bo was built at Ferrol in 1801, and is n better 
‘vessel (n many respects. Sbe is also. forty.gun felgate, 
with a battery not unlike the Carmen, She wan Jo splea 
41d ordor, and {s woll worthy of a visit. Wo eoldom seo 
fs Balter ‘conditione’ Spanish wer vessel In oor arbor. 
urlag the visit the olicera evinced the utmost curloalty 
to learn why wo desirod to publish tholr oames; and, 
Although wo were Invited (0 Inspoct- the abipa at oue 
Telsara, 00 ane vol\inteared to gq with 
tho Poaltad wan wont for, and wo'gre root below to the 
dark and dingy barih deck, where be very kindly for- 
labed us with tho (ollowicg Vist of hior ofjenra;— 
‘Commandant Capiiin—Sonor Don Corme Deland, 
Tiewtenante—Lon Ramon Solola, Don Jose Sorton. 
Maiters—Don Jose Hérnacdox, Don Antonlo Horry. 
Captains of Arlillcry—Don Joss Maria Caro, Ecaleute do 

Yofants, Teulnant of Marin:e—Don Juan Moya. 
‘Second Mailer—Don Federico Teombro, 
Paywoster—Don Enwlo Montozivon 
‘Suny on—hon Joajoln Solen y Werle. 

10 Antonio Marla Sana. ‘Auttant Surgeon— < 
Ghaplain—Dea Jor0 RoMrizuez Vazaro. 
Gidapcimn--Don ‘Joaquin Anprea, fon Emilio Flo), Don Fedra Heodabat, Doo Jeas Ferreo,Doo Jacobo Googb, 

Don Tynselo Feroz, Hon Crotevan Almeda, Don Fornacide 
Parrete, Don Ratnoa Lopez, Dou liaolol_ Lopez, Don Ger- 
‘sncio. do Ia Fuente, Don Abslardo do Carlos, Don Frap- 
Cleco Zavlet Cadeatan 

Tux Mosicat @rnices.—Tbe managers of the theatres of 
Now York will meet at Sfr, Wallack’s residesco, a Four 
foenth alrcot, ov Tuoeday next, at two o'clock, to deviie 
means of chéckiog the oxtortlonate terms atteraptod to 
ba forced on thom by tba muriclaas of Now York. A 
toclaly bas been formed denom|nated toe Masical Po: 
tective Union, wbieb baa rocently besa diverted from tho 
Jogitimato object of protectiag tbemyoives Jato that ot 
Ijarlog and destroying tho business of otberr, and 
hiss converted iteelf from a protective Into a lost 
Iativo body, Aa a necottary cousequenca (he mana 
have been driven foto formiog 8 protective union, 
tint wlth the object of realstiog a falr locrosna a con 
fernly wlth the ex\goncios of tho times, but to secure 
themectves againat a conatantly recarrlog series of extor 
tlonate striker. F 

dhe Margaret and Jesite Amalr. 
COMMANDER TREXCHMARD EKONKWATED PROM THE 

CVARGB OP FIOLATING BRITIAK WATRNG. 
Tho proceedings of a court of inquiry bela 1o Boston 

fn the ease of Com, Slephen D. Treochard, United States 
Navy, commanding ths United States atoamor Rhoda 
Island, charged with violallog ths territorial Jarjsaictlon 
of Groat ritala by parsulog and Gring Into the Britab 
steamer Margarat and Joaslo within the said jorisdicloo, 
has been oancladed. Tho court is of eplaioa that Com- 
miandorTrenchard was desirous ard anzlocs to avold any 
Violation of sald Jurlidiction, and aro, also o opinion 
{hat do violation of Ik waa ‘commitiod. Alubough tbe 
Proceedings Bava cok beso approved by the Secretary uf 
{he Navy, Yet Commender frouchard 1s virtually. oxide erated from all Blaine, nod will bo restored to bis com- 
mand. 

he Brig Vision. 
0. as , trade, or commerce, ir 

AVL AYTROTRIANON iLL ‘bo auch power. 
Mr, Sunway, (rop.) of Obl, trom th Committes on | toes coat probiblt, ana this prisctple 
espoe ramon Nae Noy ones tabla a aporos | by Ano Suprerae Court of 8a el aed etctandle, (2 tion or ne merce i Rey oe aerial Goverament, | nov articas of trade and commerce, Wo Tate 

REPAIR OF FURL WORKS, 

Sera reiam mar eirars | semraies et at eye 
jt tbe Senate recedo from \ts ameod- | was no authorily te tbe const! A wart 

was agreed to Ba aatocity te. pred 1505, 
3 SR aoe me 

have beet 

Stl or et amiaticn, wiich waa | eicice beitrecn rig 

ulborizea tho 

ENB 10.70 BAIL TO-DAY ROM THE BATTENY- 
‘The American brig Vidloo, ove toa register, Cap 

tain John C,Dosoyan, will sail from this por to-day, 
between one and two o'clock, from the Battery. Ebe 
will leave Ber wharf foot of Grad street, Hast river, at 
atoul nine A. 3, Captain Donovan desires to present nis 
Ubanks 10 Mr. Speedwell, who presented 
Fuss tnd ok of ata . 

yan by i 
be on tbe 
bo delivered to bim fa person. 

Abs present form of munjol 
io exntetice of military ocou- 
Those oppored to Ik will vote 

v question {f qualided to olbor reapects, 
‘Tho [’rovoat Marabal will appolot parsoos te recetve al 

coupt aod declare (ness voles, 1p cage the Commlanonar 
Of Bloct{ons, oF other ollloera presiding at tbe polls, shall 
fall to doe By commsnd of Brigadier General Q. F. SHEPLSY. 
Gyo, H, Jousrox, Captaln and A. A. G. 

FROTHST DY GOVERNOM PIRREONT. 
(From (he Alexandria State Journal, Juuo 22,1 

Exroonire Dirarraxr, 
Atexanonia, Wa, Juno 29, 1864. 

‘Jo rar Lovat. Peoria oF Nonroux, Vixwrxias— 
Tayo recolved reliable information that Gonoral Shep 

fox, commanding at Norfolk, acting under the orders of 
Gaxtgral Baller, Intends ordering tho openiog of @ poll In 
that elty oo (D4 211b Mnatant, to tae a rota of the people 
as to whathor they deaire. tho continuanes of olvil gov: 
Groment, and (bad aboatd a majority of the wotes cast be 

[6s tbe fateotion of the commandant 
by military force, the trial In. (bo. 
‘lty momo thirty odd tadetmon tx 

the state, . 
Tkoow of no aathority to the Stale or federal I 

utboriatog tbo peaple to abrogate (hs clei Iaws of tho 
State (o any ety or county, aod such act can only ba coo. 
Aldorod revolutionary, Ths oonatitation of tho United 
Sta(os guarantoos Lo each State mrepublican form of gov- 
ernment. TAL form of government exists {a Noriolk: at 
ADIs ims, and to broak IU op woold uly bo to eubst\tea 
milllary goverament or ralo (a ila nteid, which wauld 
Cloarly bo & violation of tho constitution o€ (ha United 
Btates-and fla goarantooa to tho peopla, No loyal ollizea, 
Uyorefore, expected to vote ou the propos! quest{oa, 

¥. H, PIBRPONT, Goyeraor, 

Dititedtry Affair; 
RETURN OF THU FIRST LONG ISLAND NROLMNT. 
Tho First Lovg faland regiment (ixtysovonth Now 

York Volantecra), or that portion whose thres yoars 
tori of sorvioo baa oxpired, retarned to Brooklya yeaier 
day from (ho (root at Potorsburg, Va, Thay arrived in 
Jersey Cliy at aix o'clock A M,, and at once proceeded (0 
Abo Soldiara’ Home, in Morcer ubroot, where thoy were 
provided with Broakfast, mor which thoy crossed to 
Brooklyn, under command of tho sdalor Caplaln, T. M. RK. 
Mills, and quartered at tha Brcokiyn city armory. Thole 
arrival boiog usexpected, no arrangements bad boou mada, 
toglvo them s (ormal welcome, and thoy marched up 
Filton siroat without any escor 

Tho reyimedk lef Hrooklyn on tha Bib of Juco, 1891, 
yelth one Whousabd two huddred mon, and at thin day 
daly 008 hooired and forty romala, Ioelidiog thoes 
who ro-eplisiod, Tho roturued Yeleraga qumbor soyouly 
Ten, with \he (ollo log office 

Celonel—Nolkoo Croan. 
Liaulenaont Colon 1 T. Van Nea, 
‘Major—Chariea 0. Delon, 
‘Adjuan—Goorgo Bh Lincoln, Jr. 
Surpeon—Goorgo F. Adams. 
“Austdant Susceon—O, V. Stow. # 
Company A—Capialo 7. ML & Milla (commanding 

battalion.) 
‘Company C—Lieatenant Joba 0, Ho 
Company D—Liontegant ©. W. Phe 
Company B—Captaln George Tarp 
Captain Milla Is tho ooly oFiginal ontcer of tho liam who 

romals 
"Tho ro-enlisted mea bave been formed Into a battalion, 

onder command of Captain Henry O, Fisk, who volaa: 
foored bla norvices to romain Taoy aro bow Koown 
tho Tag [¢]and Sharjsbootors, numboring somo seventy 
ion, Captain Fiak went out'aa ordecly sergeant, and 
Yas promoted to Ds present position for pllsat con. 

luck. 
‘Tho regiment numbered. threo bundred and twonty 

muskots whan thoy Jeft Drindy Station at the commence 
moutof (bo present grand campaign, Their number 
whou they cama in front of Votoraburg bad dwlodied, 
down to fos than half, 

Tuo regiment during thelr torm of nory{ce, parttcipated 
Ja the following Umtes:— 

Yorktonuy Willtamaborg, 
Pal, Bayon Daya Fight, 

Malyora fit, Aniiiam, 
Fredericksburg (3), Goltyaborg, 
The Wilteresy, Spottay ivania, 
Coal Harbor, Boath Anna, 

Polerabarg, 
‘As coon aa tho returo of the regiment becamo known 

j, Colonal J, BL Woodward te0: 
imek a4 an excert (0 a recoption dored the Thirtoany’ r 

which bad been Improvised mt abort notica. The vore- 
Fans bavi ‘ean layltod to allend iho mse\tog, at. the Moule, In ald of soldiers! families, (he. Toit 

ca tbrouga sayerad surest eCtor wish 
y entered the Acadotay, where insy wero eothuslast: 

ra eee ea ce. nan win #4 nol, res\Ge, Jo. he cll * she 4a. not, res|da. jo.the, ol will beat tho city armory uolll mustered Guy ey tae wer- 
viva, 
BATUAM OF THR SINSPS-HIAER BEOLWHNT NEW FON 

On Mondsy, the 20th instant, tho remeant of tho 
Ninoty-njoth régiment New York Volaoteers, im eomn 
mand of Lieutenant Calonel Ricburd Nixon, arrived hero 
from Newbera, ter a bigbly creditable avd bon 
orabla xeryico of threo years, during whled timo ft hos 
participated 1a somo of tho beaviect battien of (ho war. 
The original number of this volerap regiment wan 1,104 
mop; of (h@i 1'0 roturoed. Two huudred rocrulis aod 
ro-oulisted veterans, roprewenting he reglmoat, wore left 
at Roancko Island, uuder Coldval D. W. Wardrop, who 
couvmnands theapistrJet of tho Albemarle 

bo Hoge of tho Niacty-uigtu bear tho Joserip- 
tlw of Hatterss, Cherryaions, Hamplon Honda 
{oaving lost erty alee mea on tho ‘llfated’ Comberiand 
frigate), Big Vettel, Shook, Hanover Junction, New bern 
coe The arrival of thls gallan rogiment to shia clty taat 
Stoaday was more like # funeral pageapt thay (ho return 
of brave warrlors haya nobly doce thelr doty om 
many hard fougbt baitlo felde, On thelr march up 
Tirovdway not axbeor waa given them, asd as for our 

tol oce of tbo regiments voluptecred to Go escort 
The Common Coune)l BAX taken no notios of (his 

Probably thelr oMcers hare ng 
Polliieal Induecea tha yoleran, Twentieth Now 
York. regltacut, formoriy commanded by Ganeral 
Sox Weber, now if command at Harpor’s Ferry, hile ox: 
(envied an {avitation ta.tha Ninety ninth regiment to par- 
{ake of a supper co Monday ovoulng. 

Thrco yoare ago tho Ninety:nloth Volunteers lett N 
York, keown on Tartletvs Marloo brigade, but were 

millet 
daty. 
yolersn body. 

mhortly alter reorganized, and thelr oumber given Atm 
by Governor Morgan: Gur Cy Fathors aboald certa\ly 
give this gallant regimen! ich it rlebly 
dororyes. Colovel Nixon! are ak No. 76 
‘Chambers street. 

ARMIVAL OP REGIMENTS. 
‘The Tonth Messtchusetta regimen’ arrived hero yos- 

terday morning, (rom im frootof Peterabirg. They apm. 
ber about one bendred and O(ly mep. Thelr (arm of 
three yearn! service bas oxpirede 
‘The Furth Vermont regimoot also arrived bero at a 

Jate hoor on Thureday night, aod lelt for home yest 
day. They were andor command of Captain Cady, and 
numbered ebe hucdred and thirty men. 
MAJOR L. YONDY, FIFTH EXCFLS{ON VOLUNTEERS. 
Tho following despatch baa been received by tho 

fatbor of the gallant Major Purdy — 
Major Ponoy, §8 Lexington ayenue— 
Your ron was wounded through the body on Juno 10— 

bot dangerously. « JAS. HILL 
SUDATATUTES FOR DRAFTED We: 

Tho Kings coanty Boxrd of Supervisors bars aathorired 
«8 loan of $500,000 to ba approprlatod to tho poyment of a 
sa)Q8bTo bounty (o exch yolunteor eoliatiog In sha cnantY, 
orto any parsoo liable to tho dra(t who may Curolsh an 
Acceptable aubatitato, 

The Lnte Colonct Patrick Kelly. 
LETTER FROM GENENAL THOMAS PRAKCIS MEAGGER. 

10 TUE SDITOR of THX TKRALD, 
Wear Po’, Juno 24, 1804. 

Tate by the rooraiog paporr, Just arrived, that the 
mains of Colonel Patrick Key aro expected ju Now York 
this morolog. Ehould tne funral take place before Sam 
day it will not bo in my power to atiena {t, ax Tau cos 
fined {0 my roam bya very eora foot, If Ittakce place 
on Sundsy, or any olbor day afterwardr, Tam déealroay, 
J complizuce with bjs express wisher, that tbe fone) 

Fa public ono, stile milly 
To the rallant 

(vieael 

Me. Hs devotlon to daly 
sbandoniag all political ameoc! 
the honor of fag ober waich hia emigrant ree, 
he dispersed — Iria 
found their most solkd’ res 
‘Toe Irieb Bri 
government coment, that the Irab emigrad} 
eltiven Was true to the mation a 
ter, wiKD ‘of hie arm to tha Ina 
his'unpatacaa Beart “This profession of promlse—oal it 
what you wili—the Lieb. F ie ict 
a Dolonél Patrick ell) 

‘Thus the iris’ 
ye bere and 

Te pility. 

Uy 
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ads, fi. 4218 U9 bo at tbo oot of print | “THE MISSISSIPPI SOUND BLOCKADE i" 

“rations of the United Stat 
Op. 
bans Pe yh WHER the Einorny, Ko. Sey 

SKIL | cH MAVAL CORTESFONDINOR, e eee, 
Crem Stix, Mummrarrri Sova, June piso 

+ = mediatoly alter oar retora 
Cade Hn of May, =, we lot Now Orlane, 

8 expedition up Red rive." sound: and orulte feo 
Ciiere Lo proceed to Muabralpp. from thence (0. tho 
meg bland to Bay Bi. Loula, amd < tho aftaaoos of 
Tacuete Wo arrived al Sbip land ox oa passage 
trons Wualtera very Mormy and tampa. spand the 
(am Pass LiOutr and prooveded. up (Oe A gars 
HgCAY.\ Ship Ioan, at tbo promeat tne, tas 
Trea RE EMS oops. The eleaniiiers and disc liae 
Por anata alk creda to Doth aleers and me. 

od beak nat eRe SATE WD clted up tothe Rigols 
foonng {© Sk Louie Bay, orsehauog al enrplshon 
Tesi ce Procesded to Pasa Chriatias, The 
thai, Stleltatore and) numero otbar Lowa sing 
the bot manne ay oes ote ent rv ia 

entry o Wl fied witha raa many ene! rages A 
ace gala nn ona ello vary rey iioa 

crowded with the baaul fasbjon ad fotelligeuce ot Ne 4 Rand's taryaaie Sam eb 
ehupdancs, But ‘ 

Tho halla which once rracundea sit ae 
cayely Arw now fullest} and dosertea, Dat tow perp! 
Aro ashore, and tLey are fateomly eosnh. Wa tadon ce, 
conuolssance (0 examine some salt works, an 
the performances of oar daty wero surrounded 
of fate damxols, who, fa tho moat vlolent 
(pressed thelr Becesaton eantimenty, Oa Monitry, tba Oils 
Invt,, toformation waa received that © larga. echoone 
ladecr with cotton and turpantine, was prépariog 10 rou 
at of Jordan rivor, Wo asconited the laitor abost (ea 
tiles, and there caught eight of ber, . We immediately 
fave chase: bot phe scbroaee Boing. acyeafoted wit al tho Dayour and lagoons, and nah coming toy mn 
had to giva lap. Next morning two boats, well maroon 
And armed—ore belng unior tho command ct Actor. Aigo Abrabam filch and the sibor of Acling Asalstan Paymastor Wo. C. Robloe—aseended Mayen Pollinps AbOUL foueteen miley, aod thea. haviog releaced R. Ter- 
lon of thelr way, nacondod Bayou Lackra about ax 
niles, whoa war eamo upon a Largo Dody Of rebels, who 
woro eacamped upon the banks. Wo Immodiately pro- 
parod to glvo them a yolloy; at they fled, leayioy 
thelr equipments, &0., lying oo tho round, 
varly wan Immodiately landed and a forca, under 
tho direction of Chief Ruglnear Henjamia 1A tera, 
oaltoved tuo warinas eogioen that wera there in opera: 
lob. Ths deouta roportivg tho approach of m larger body oF robs, watoox Waone. Dials anit yroceeded. dows 
bayott ’ Whoa we hind artivad withia aboot a mile of the 
aleamor tho Tet ne Nave Jbriaht agi ort, and vo 
doudk wo wopld favo eutTered considerably BAd. ‘not Cap. 
tolo Kichy oPepodt la battery. Tho robels Tittle Hiking 
(he abower of nbell, grapg. and canister which waloted 
them, tonk to thate’bools and fled. Tha feulta of tha ex: 
foditlon aro very valuabla, To fully approciatod tha 
Aarlog of ube alfa, ft mpaat bo escolocted that 09 Union 
foot has trod this wportion of Mimlasippl mace tho war 
Dogan, Gaptaia Kifby formerly of the bark Midnigut, 
nolod throughout the South Aulantio moadron for Nor 
boauty) Is dotermined to qlvathe rebl po rot Wo aro 
ow lying off Paxs Christian, propariog for xo expedition 
Up Wolle river. Tho followlog 19 8 Hlat of offjoor¥ attached 
10 thin vexaol:— 
(it? Volunteer Liewteant Commanding—Nicholas 

ey. 
Ailing Antilant Paymaster—Wen, 0. Robins. 
‘Acting Fasign—Abrabarn (leh, 
Bgmere—Actiog Second Asiistanta, Rony, 

(acting chlo, Jax J, Maratta, Jobo Adxiaa; 
Third Axsiatant, Wesley Royoo. 

Acting Master's Mata—Joha P, Colo, Thos. 0, Tinker, Jas. Seully, 
Paymaslr's Oerk—Coo W. Ristoe. 
Surgeon's Stacard, on eNarge—Henry He Wilkiar, Sinoo wrillog. tho bore wo have captured. & 

seboover laden witb colton and valuable stores, try! 
up 004 tho blockade ak {ho mlddta pasa o¢ Pearl river. 

Tx trea 
‘Action 

The Abolisnment of Siavory im Mary= 
nd. 
Bacrrwons, June 24, 1864. 

‘Tuo Coauiitutional Convention of Maryland, In sevalon 
at Anoapolay, parkod (0 day by m volo of 03 nyen symnlaay 
QT nays the (olowlog article of the Nill of Righu— 

Horoafter, to thla State, there phall bo noitbor alavory. 
or fovoluplary. lo—oxcopt in padlanmné of 
‘erimo, wheroot ery Wy Il have been duly convicted; 
‘and all persons held to service or labor aM slayer ard. 
beroby declared free, 

Arrival of the Stoamtng Amertoa at 
Phiindeipuia. 

Pontapeeris, Jane 24, 1864. 
‘Tho sloamtog América, from Port Royal, , ©, on tho 

2010, arrived boro to day. bo brings a lottar bag from 
the frigate Wabash, 

‘Tho Now Ironsides arrived at the navy yard thls 
morn 
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itement of tho Proneb: ST CT oe bre A MNLeaIeN: ARMToUaM | aio thw petereag by armas Nob howore: h rofacty proper ama poste Pe nttewa op Eureps ts 1 icra? dint | Feeateteg tho pre i 

: Witd Bxeltement of tho Brene Euler up waller wih a firm An dacthat Tone aon 4 oy soak os thor miliary | Veg da i Runpercor was A YELUrD match between Dollar 
Jena Us hte rs A Lat Oa a ee ee raged toe realy et the een 

martes! “dlegreceNal ta een ek saibay wars Frees" great prize this epring to bayo been aboot inthe oettnon oy al ar bay were | cerec\,, Dollar when recolved waven pouudn and beat fo the footw of AIL 

i with Dotbieg bot 
aarae Heal a pat by too Chalrinaa and! the Sécrolar aunt aid lane hia ares Ana Viay. goiered hela, ; c ae called vpan the marmbars to recap it, 9 la Angiads wild 4 ary now an Joud. fa thelr dentuelatisun aa Guise sages 
Lt a TPorito that Porren ia betwee hereuasd Darcey Wee 1 5 we  bereand Dagvilin. “Ite 

te list was “(Tbe Unlted States of annerjea tbe lvl! war sit tears ncyoder with ose | Mexeltemeyh and the stores Dave all been cleed for 
basde (ho bosoin of our adopted couatry. Lek 

1 Voen coerce, and 
otorn that J Wink th Ai 

SiAta govern scent Ua! Deir 

v 
havo onlst Han would Saeotde jaerango'e mara by 8 tbort bead, aad now re: | Up ode aspiration Lhat tho. Waited Staten sball, soon CaprurealRessiniinlWainenr 

Napoleon Salutes the Victor with firatealal (ei, heat at one maura em otha Yea com Bs rasan rated DEAION | tad Ibe tay, tareseao oo wend ony, oye \ora fo that fe of peace which promised I the roepire ‘TO TUR EDITOR OP THE HERALD. 
i tladed by mwerilg. (0 pare of wih: tH fa ot tne Uniled Resloe, ge me a0 Ete was oa, who | 0 ES 

Uncovered Head, Bote, 7 holt weak ce altgotion, Mat my Goble friead reqairos | OSS veatiy none the worte fOr ber fall ui cuantily. | dir. DoucrTen responded io an elozvent woeseh and Nasnvitza, Teaw., Jove 18, 1804, J y era cc. rio con cbomolom:wemedY sone arm Ann, seine to tok we atoult | int geik, Miia, wbo wad A0vsaeiuny njred by | beat soncrred fa tbo geniiments coavoyed 1h *he\] Ygaigray a numberof rebel pracoora wore’ brooghL or bad lo minke ‘a few searvations on rome parts of hia noble | Have tctimated thay if opr. remonatrancey mecn ne: | (MtEE\t.. Meth Suiariay & tide berlder aed ices ery | toast. He paid s foal teibatoot pralte to tne memory 
Ho. esya tbat Wf over Jn on tho cars from Chattanooga among thom one Major jecd'enitersonte, Noone could amancmore deehly tne” | lectsl we, woola. Ko 10 

Boi, wot only _ me re thle ty thot cass: acd be ake, ho dd, wot obly the ordel and eateraltoun elyil war which | tore wax a cae for wn: Washington and the other heroes of tho Revolotion who | !2 
pave uaa cosslry, whore {astioliocs are bared oa ibor- | Wharton of Texaa’and three eaptatos=Wright Thoroton 

now entarLalbed of bis recovery. 
The creakrsvant decided yesterday wit! long remain ‘The pale of the Africa, from Lesion, and ts malle cf | gy toon raging fog tho Tis years In Aroarvea, | !T¢ remonstraucen of altended (0,00 | 4 long t fy end Jusites, fe’ fem assured the army of 120 would | an sileu, There was a fourth captaltea the sain, 

— Mr eee “ ahd fs 16 ) mont glorious page Jo tbe spoals of tho French tart, | ty Sasitoa, and Mil ero wi arth captain ou the train T. Ake Morth Americes, frem Quebec, reached (hia city | botibs condact of many of oar ountrrmen in ojalog 19. | will'you cote wan? Up af input hin aobly avenged ber defeat of fest year, and | scop be yangnisbed By tbo wictorlnus armse of tho natlop. aterday. ~ ih droit coatetteroora prticuariy thowe who came | arethevrt oF ac wich ae) (Frqueny at wlales, ymin J Meat Baw BObly avenged ber dcreat of last year and | scon\be Yananished fy the wiclrsuunari Of Whe teh, | R, Gmool—who was captarcd Gro) days ago by a ecoulag: 
yeas ry Wn ovUnKry Lo whioh Bit woblo friend | they are ralrenal, to lead Lo war, and iG Ae under I lauded, party; but ho made bia escapo jn tho following singular ora austin om | Sat Uns ie | tat een 9 cnr | Men AAA | PS rn, aa pw | SGP en ee fects) tbe following detaite of our telegraphile reports, | womberw'entered (ho federal army. Ihe biehie di vel rove as ete AI Ws ee adrael 1a Dem, LE ay toarese. | wars Gratand ap 0 21. | coh on tn lator, knocked ibe rotrd ot fate ue fren: — Proved Of Uso conduckot the fecaral ovornmest. not | Tne comduct of the Ateric\n government | Se een cee carted LegGibe oes le atonal ris! | ealéasiear Tusren; Gf thevAtenager Franco Ameriezs, re" and then teng tras. Stay 

eee ee eee ee ee ree ee ee ey CAL Une Ae eer (wit | the proseot one roly wan, aod’ was Intended to bo, | plied ina briot epcoch, nnd was followed by Monsiour M. | woro dred; bot he made bin ercape. ‘Tho wliblo Dumber. FEDERAL ENLISTMENTS OF BRITISH SUBJECTS, | esrry oot, 10 entnv 
Bot ho disapproved an ontiroly of thelr (aking mon—ovon | tmp bal to complain of what 1 th ikh Mepoim For raiding foreign rocralie, | Js (0 be reeollocted Unt {he American governt ata avd tho frenzy of delight with which tho victory was 

Frosted qhowcd that a feeling of gratived patriovam, 
Vidarl}, who dwolt at somo length upon tho daty tho} 00, 
owed thelr country, 

brougDt in was two hundred and 
. = A they did wol Javelgle Ahem by (ho leks whicd bad | abaxo: (bo arbitrary and Jawlems powar exerciiod by our | Erosted. Monce take featiie Ut brat ted, patrlotlam | OnTY Dosa was:—‘"Canade. Oar country Is Iko a News from Callfornia 

“Browelinme meting Zavrarde tar sate | feuiecy tyes emigre ents conan | vega ada tarcoaectr ac Trt | auto ab in-whef Tae was lca | onlin aan og id sao Sas Fuascen, Jane 2, 1664 / 
waiUsicn=s Gore Ly eren though net deceived by crimpa wad deloted | navy. Americana havo Ld’ m0 how strone was the | niged io Aland proaminont Fire horses only started: | ledopenten ‘the grandogr and prosperity at which. ts ‘Tho steamaliip PaciGo bas arrived from British Cojom- wo bed already gained the highest booors 

whllo a 
babort tEurepenu under the jofurnce of strong i eat The men (ete when’ ee canes i ros ben eid 

were “told (bey wore golog- morely to Inbor Jo | thALIt froquontly Lappeaed thal toons of farinors In 
abo Hoare of Lords, oa the bib of June, he Margulo|| the nels, and altar they “wero hero. thay were | tho Now fngland #ver: went oy board tnercbant ship Aerie Oakal Tere a, ef Suscracancie said al the}r Jordxb)pa might thiok Bind | 319 that ther’ was M0. wore (OF tbohi ned thay were | [OF neat or Ayo, nod’ wera, thee eeled we Dehn | toe Of tun same pelze (Ibe Oaks) 1a'Francs and Englaad 

somew bat pertioactoay [0 estoriog agalo yuo th auked, "Willyou piesa came foto Ihe army)! Foteven | Aubjeets by our ofloats, from whom no redrogs could be | 16 following works, Theso, howover, grealias thoy roay. 
Bat bo could vot uelp fecting that ber Mas foie tho MENU THIF ani horest coatract made between | obialoed, OF course that conduct rankled to ibe ainda | D8, UAd-Aall io ruceumb to a greater;and M. [elamarro's 
sent Daf besa remiss jo tho matter, and hove Iebyeo ahd abs recruiting ofeers of Who federal | of tho Ametieane, bal eUil vome years eiaprad. befora | Vetmoath bas proved bie superiority in one of tbe a Bul 10 car fellow wubjccts, a groal mora) retro Kovernmonf, oti visapnraved nt thw ororae which they | they jrrosedéd eo far na lomako war agaloAt this eonne | SE TRceH ovat run. Th’ RIvIOg 18 probable 

toro ago rejoloca’? bia, Oregon, bringlog $205,000 In gold from Orogon ana role Geonce Uacaeon, tho clin Ser Tava 
CRande wan a suave stanereby fret incongracus laean, | Two tblovcs were bung by a vigllanco committee ab 
aud can bever bo regoncrated or rejayenated unhers Dangenneces, Wasblogton Territory, two weeks sinon, placed under tho protection of a democraoy omanxtlog 4 
from eoatter [Cheers:) Ho'was warmly applauded. Tho tolograph {s to bo oxtended from Olympia to Vic: 

tervention, do, 

yy sist. | Corin, when there will be an unloterrupted line from the roeied pon Gx to provent this reeralting. I Whe pro} Het a Re et Ce ti nats oa starters wo mentioned tbat Vermouth, who-had made | The ooxt toostoa the list was tho \'Preas, an irres| Seon mont raat oprah fl | eu alum iy asin ites wey tna we | wate sees wees ae natal seceel | Rone Sr agmatasc a pebsy wes Topeied. a's | Wlelocomnine. it aceRe’ a th ne crtmuety, | taller plat ofan Frais, 
Sar ie \merica would ava ondea by Aid mi old the baaneeven vernean too too nattian | aiMealiy in datermiamne what coarse to woman, Tor tbs | Ett tban nisahle, companion, ‘Hols Hume That } Woes eosdoctad by abla ands, It wil eavoitfrom tho | po Sanitary Commlslon al keramento Baro. $18,000 
Sur JAAS EO Teeerin foderals and Crolelerates, Dosh partion tn America, bo | Coofodorato States are jn thoconflant havit. of ordering | statement was bard to be Deliaved; ol rumor for oueo | cla auara an ean ee ta intgotd to ewardh F r Y + No pretoxt can bo. alleged Delloved, complained of 08 In this respoot: bat ould ora | conserl\lons nd forelag Britlah anbyeote to gerve under | bs® proved to be rights No pr t 

orn tnord opan jniractiou of hebtral than hp coniyet | thelr Sundar, Woon. worseroKnin ave. rotannttraica, | fOr the a ety Be ELT Ca ae oF thor who conps| the eer Irth tmaigants to enter | Uber arn been’ tnd: the Brat lacey ibabihernes | Satter Of mila from Rowe they were rusoing A 
Welt sarvico, or who take ibem {ota thelr servicer They | mieht apply to the courta of fustice;aed wen, when thay | mast abreast wlth, Vermealh.sand rotblog. provente 
Were WAKIng Men [Ol LDelr kervice wbO Were palily ol havo repeated tholr remenstrances, bey baro Been gent | {ot pastiog im patsebel baal iy to lo aA KR 
omnes pon stadia mrverely in this fountey. Thess men | nway oliogeiber, 1% therefore, wh Hayao complain of | Hands whine ware called tate roqutslicn for, Blab Atbo} 
Tice criminadn, ‘Tho ortie o€ which they wero guilty had | great injoriev on tho part of the federal Stator, we faye | nd Filledo Wale but without avail, and Vermont 

Foason to complain of Ihe condust of the Confede. | store om, gradually Incrossiog, without ald of ath or roe the ‘dittanca ‘whlob separated him from bis two 

leolated aod exceptioosl—if they bs 

ett teal gre 
y Pecctat ms SS ta ta ef | thn mew dpa y 

At tho Moaslevr Vipat, Jato of tho New York and C.adian | Minlug stocks nre sliffenlog a little, Gould & Corry 
Press, reaphnded fn an elaqorat epeced, aml wasentbualas- | 5 risen to £9,200 per foot, A Ucally npplauced. Ho dwelt at cons{derablo leneth opon i : eae; 
the just Tnfoence of the presa, and coveroly ceneured The farmers aro harvesting thelr wheat, gled to Ong 
tbo restriotions attempted to bo placed upoo its opera- | bait a crop. 
Hons by despotism and the enomles of Mberty. Ho | “tne brig Belyldero lakes $408,000 ta bullion to Hong 
pald a Just compliment to tho American press 

Mr. PAavi Jovaver, manager of (no Aworlcan theatre, | Koog. mentact: but In. tho reign of 3 Ielooy, ates, and if war 18 cur oF Sially with subjects of the Qoven. “Tha xangulnary war | CAarkschLik In, tbo i ae |e Of _ s\lenidec{s, acd wladlog witboul an effort by tio clear | a!s0 repliad, and was cothutlastically chore}. in Lad sed ad rendted i Ympoaiie fr the de | Th ace nee al ena aad toe aeeaes | mars eanneaarntey CAIMUEn > Th ieattn : Tbe reprienatatie of the irate “van then ody EiSts ea Ene ral rover Jo recralt ius armies (rom the ‘popalation | Ment ennui ed eect ea 
Histon "and IL cow doliperately zongbt to | Mer 8 Only x armies fromm abroad. Hi waa BOL ono of thors | Abd HAL IL was Oly ‘who sure diyposed to lay very mut strom pon Foreign 

Rallatmegh acts, Decauna bo believed tat thay were sal 
doco Touma to be very eilelent An thelr working. "The at 

called upon to respond to the toast of te New York Press, Moxrrest, Jono 24, 1864, 
LT AE ST ERAS R ore et eer ‘There bas boon A crisis for_the past weok at Qacbee in 
guid pablioopiniee ana te hee . mo it clece ‘cangeqnence of the ministry being defeated by a majority 
tained wero received with reposted ebears. of two, A coalition nas been fozmed and bus}oess In pro 
and dravle to ricucn,) Bue Parsidoak” wasthen rrepsses | eressiog again, Three Uppor.Cavads members of the op~ 

Songs and-reciistions then followed, and \bo company, } position go into the mivlatry. Messra, Brown and Mowat 
After paging a most agreeable evening, eeparated at@ | sre meotioned; bat (be ofices will nob be changed untlt 
ialeyhoure alter tho pyorogation, which Is oxpected to taka piso ob: 
Hudson River Baptist Assoctation—Pa- | Wednesday, tho 201. A,oderation of all the provinces 

trfotte Mevolmtion: Is propotod, Canada to bo divided 110 threo Btatea, 
The second day's proceedinss of the Hudson River Bap 

Ust Association South, cousisted in discuistng reaclations 
and roports {a refereaco to charch extension, and the pro- 
pristy of forming) ap organ/zition in conneotion with this 
ansoclatfon” for the porpoee of purchasing Jols and helping. 
to ralso buildings for the church as they bail become 
needed (0 cupply tho religious wants of the cities of Now 
‘York and Drocklyu. A commNts6 of five was appoloted 
(or this purpore, to ubt during tbo coming yoar, 

Gp Tuesday » comm|itce wos appolnted to consider the 
splritoal and Ooanclal wants of Westchester county. They ‘Tho Court of Appealn, © 

yesterday Drocgtl ja their reper represeoling:that 186 | 754 fovowlay is tbh cay ealener- lop Lote Moe county was Ip mead of Immediate assistance, to tho 
mount of €3,000, The rovark was accepiad and the (ult | 147) 148 149, 160, 18), 224, 163, 166, 107 and 18, 

them to bo eriminats, | would bo botter pleated 10 fo'Uo war with The scene which followed will nevor bo forgotten by 
criminals WAL they wore etteriag | than with one ous. AN, Wowarer. Lean way, at yreayat | thoro who witvostod {f.. Sbouta of Joy ware ralsed by at 

Ano (hole gerview. | Tiina Wan whos toro emo Aweri: | Is that our remonistrances shall te coollaced, and that | featone Hundred thousand voices, and repeated over and 
cabs camplatned Bil\erly af axe emyioying foreign troops dyer sxain. The whole mass of epsctatora rushod for 
Jo eublue tkem—Io 0 tbe very exw (biog her Majesty Io Troland sgainst'embarkiog In pretended | 8rd to welcomo the victor,and |t was oly with the 

Nexapie whloh nad boon pene be eon x derads were Dow Uolng towar plans for getiyox thom labor and high wagos in Arorica, | UimMost dificolty tbat an opsning could bo made for sa a dasrring Yo rate en Vaal eas san] Rares Se eee eee ame ARareN | Roel olraturis tua! pre ten om ee tarmenina Americas clotinent han gol prvcated Ieee eset atte) | quer, onalternpling to conquer, ihe Confederates by fo || tbs. Tedural urmicn ef cures with the patie tind Tesret ard cren the Exiperor. who! toay mtesent, Bor tended 10 lncresea Ihe Feapat wlth whith weg eg | Tewe troow, Ya the drafts to vuoply Abe enormoaa des | Lord who NarJuit spobin that tte ven mot AuprBtewee | tr ot the winner walked “paul We in 
Terardeh. It wan af VoL all cukoown to ike | Masds which this most lameniable war bad made—be | Thero appears to bo euct hAtred and animosity Botwesh 1 pacilion, em Ais way” back fo the) paddock. Teeleopo'is OF I Ue Dusloran World, AL ear oe abe Maye | Believed DOL hee Mad Aix Ubdred Ibowesod Io tbe couree | Krom tanta ct men, who wrere latory celued vader eas | to tbo Five Metiod tho stacd the excllemant was evet cal Towern: had bern ploalifUly applied ith acy | at the last two voare—ther Look not realenoote cr corpm, | ROFeCRMMEML, ThA Go" copsidersiiog.eeemy poeta) | Ereater: bouqneta were UnrowoProm (he yallery ad ata. aa Fn ate ead furplied with arms | yur tbourandy of purpons from Germany, and he grieved | poongh to fndaco them fo put an end Ahelr j} ease of tho stand on M. Delamarro; aoqusiotances shook 
amzipernen of 109 cua osty abd vel tas eo ea Cont | fo may humiredi at teayt from Heland, ‘Tho Germann | fratrioldal. strife, and it In iliveatt to dost with || beods witb cach otber ax a means of giving vent to their posed to eopply tbe otter balligereat lower ei Tei cee | (Ormed A greak part of Mele resources ‘to wuppir tue | them co Kboxe ordinary priaclplen wilen hare hiltce: | delight, and fall quarter of an our olntsed, before. the aT AT a 8 nituabina s | vianks woih this erosl war had mado, The Amerl. | Lo Epvoreed tho cordact of civilized mankind, Jt ts to | tatebeers were board, and the emotion bad somewhat ei enteeinpa init Pilbte Woe een ee rewouireys | cans esmplained of oar eoaduct in. 178: mod the be Boped iat thorn hoarilities imay ceaso, but Jam afraid | #absided. M. Dalaroarre wasb rought lo the pavilion, and 
los, the oversmeat ball Leued uit compeiled to fake | ROTEL ADIOE they’ oousldered we did io" aitewptine tele | (tiered tole rectoued en hat amp iverferese Of cursucenid {| received the esogratulatlans of the Emperor ‘on. his! sue. ‘cles aoa o anvert li entra ceaulliy. ite ronistalnns | SeOguesh Wak Lhe wxaployinest of Mosalan and olber vier: | tend fopruce peactsheause tn, clmaica thre twa crrie | Chex. Thleed, wh Kollova tUat NG one was tore” gratis 
Toatal oo ormer potion ut Ser Dutary Dad ercape eetan | MIA FOuIMgAlA La Aue eonrae of tho war, Tho eloyncace | felingaouintany afc pallor of Racor fabcsereaNs | nt tba result on bis Aalesty Ulcnsale The alltar vase ‘uel so extaualvely prevaleds Iwas a tach porfeere oe, | OC Mes Mutko ani of Lord’ Chatham ado” Aho walla et | any of (kt monanchical naliens presendinge ts melate cry | given by ihe Emperor wan then DrougEL oat asd exbiait 
Serious Lema User hoa vee ‘nerds ofthe frei | PArHAMMEDL ring Witt erxoplatotn of the German merce: | the cietl vonr vx rauing (nihal couniry “SIU, ix dread, | €4 to tbe public. Tho Empreu was also preseot, and 

(al lad tiahnt rot enigan Trion’, bod ale GG | NATE DOE tAKeD WOO ths Tay or ve overment Tor | ful aD eAEK What {omesous et men are belue taeeC ests || the wtole ot tha xlanda were Sled wits a briny Array 
Hing, ror thd puroan of culsting reetace otk eet | ‘Be UrCOWs OF Kobdulex America. "Now, these Ameri. | for tho furpore of preventing Toe Sootiae ee ree || of ladle Alves teat appeared for ino frat tiae commrinicat(oon upon. the. aduject. from ther wlaicag | cabawere dolog ihe very anifsamy bing, not by taklug | acting op tiers very. pricelpies or Indepeedenee atin | Jn. Bar ‘aow. coatime.. of Dolamarro's colara, 
oontles, luforming Bim thst much was Abn ces 24 | corma Dut tbousands of Individuals who’ aro forelaners | 10 1270 wero desartal by. tuo whole ef Aner ajost | Which 1 remarkably. bandsome and tastofu). 
Be bad learned that ofiorts to obtain reeralts had ‘eens | (lo their xerelce, acd employing them against the Coos | this coumtry. Only afew years ngs the nipericamteces | mou Ja, by the Nabod and. Varmellle, 
Been niade in Linoolcabire, where {t would have tote: | euerttet He wlabed bis voice, whied hardly reacbed | Inthe Babli, on the alu of July, of coletvating thei] vroos poblle Performance. wan 1a tho 
Absoght Uist aDere was MUe Wkelivoed chavoeee, ake, | 126 Himié of that room, could reat wcrow the AUtsatie to | jrotuleation ef. the “Deslaranyoc. et Indeperdeer | Leaps Abe Paris sprigg mectiog whea he cut dews 
federal goreromeat elf had taada uo xesret ot lin ee, | NU ol friends and cliehiemfor taking part with whom ju | ald syne eminent frionds of ming ‘wever failed | eomnlse, Nepto, Bayard and Civility {aa most pitiless 
Koon, The Sosretary of State proveated. 10 Congress n | KUL, eblen ble nile fread reverrad, Bo liad auiered | to maka eloquent and ettrring erations an these ren. | maauer, aviog ran 10 froot from rst to lastwHbout 

Masonic Cclebration, 
Povcnxrzrs, June 24, 1864. 

‘The celebration of St, Jobn's Day took place hero to- 
doy, Abomber of Mazonlo Lodges from abroad Jol 
Jo tho exercises. Tho oration was delivered by Robert 
‘Morris, LL D., late Grand Master of Keatucky. Ani 
and splendid hall, belonging to the Poughkeopele 
of Free and Accepted Masons, was opened with Impree 
sive ceremonies. 

bike In Wis country, belog eslihl at Ono Atrao tho | esos. -Lwkb, while. they, ‘Leek Neon core. | ‘being otico overtaken. Tab tirana hence by a message from the President, abi | Aitaroay Genera: of hit, Avisos aval ice cece | ee _art erent geoeration ef Englishmen are |. The oiter oveuts yesterday consirted of selling race, irtorepanie oii the Con ailiend oabeeeatareae tar SHIPPING NEWS ies. the bill roponed tw extablsb ore recruit | Mf, otPerau and eal io every revnect to havo ‘ives | ot respoalbie for thn war of Independencee thet wey | wled vrongbieat most tee mmo sister aa fo abd |, 0Of@perIs 0" tbe Commitee oo Repevelens Obie: hes : Teg defartisent, the beadqatriers et eilee eee re | Beepeaderance to Amorion over Mis own cocnteyeen | hind Joculeated. upon tlicit own maigae tee Bee | Pride Mert Valecion of i prerloonday. tho resait | Objtcaries and en tbo state of our Conntry ware roca awe Upsaranenh, be Retdaaricrs whlch wero to bo | Erouodiee chatew: Ut Im Ant it showed tho | wol'go to war with 4,000,000, 1,000,000. or 6,000,000 | Wea the aame, Fantalsiste. and Cooriis again coming 15 7 
‘The committee appointed on the state of tho count Bark Nishon. 

mado thelr report, recommending the adoption of tie | ris Albatross _ 
followlng resolatiogs:— For ether Shipping Newt 1a Third Page. 

™ 
soxiely and warmth with which bo aopported the canse | of sbelr follow ecoantrymen who want to "Ub first sud seoood. iooer was bought loby his Soc ns plan had havo eas eae ey emared that | of Ameriea. “(lear bear.) Weald ibat ha former eieats’ | pepelplaa, nt 1170 Gots eo co ne re ee ee ae one eee ray, hls » eres Rebar on ay would pow Jliten to bim Imploring them for ooce—onc9 (Hear, bear) With respect to the motion of tho noble | he was entered tobe sold. The Prix des Pavilions wbicn American Was it possible to doubt thi 

Resolved, That in the endeavors of oor government to J ti rodaes haley e wo bare gat, | follow a v pea Only-and Me vued 9 mearore’ wis to facitate tbo ealisimseol ot re Ne apart AN add mary een arora a ieite|| proves ku taay oictory for Stradale Toe meaiceGas | sapereas the rebellion which Wrestans ‘ufo aula sigoal | MISCELLANEOUS, SH from nls cowakr yaad oiher Partlooa.of bor rican repunNie: and all Loan say ts thal os shall con. | ext, woo by Hourly, nud then tha great event of che | 84 complete triomph over robsis who sustain that re: | =~. MISCELUANEO) shy samlaea the ike Teas get pur ad inredane dat asinine: | sh dognlabar nes emits Sebel | toy riser mace n gertty S| SS GHO.OOD MR o, mp, whic! unfertunal soho Ran ty onli y ie : thie eyeot was woo by Bsron Dara’s. Le * "A , oped a maallesisilon of the Iotenticns of ibe fed pyesics te men who Rave alreaity enlist d, and many of | Conseil General: th HSER Ace Creep ee CO tia eT oF 78R 
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